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PREFACE.
We are in the evening of the last dispensation of time. In ful-

fillment of the prophecy—"At evening time it shall be light."— (Zech.

14:7.) The pure gospel is shining now as it never has shone since the

days of primitive Christianity. The ransomed of the Lord are return-

ing from their apostatized condition and are coming "to Zion with

songs and everlasting joy upon their heads." As the brilliant light of

full salvation shines within us, and we realize that we are given "power

over all the power of the enemy," enabling us to live free from all sin,

it starts the well-spring of holy song within our souls; and thus,

"Songs of the Evening Light" appropriately expresses its own
meaning.

So far as our limited ability and time have allowed, we have

taken great pains and care in arranging this collection, and we grate-

fully acknowledge the help of the Lord. While we do not pretend to

cope with skilled music writers, we are glad that the more artistic mu-

sic is not necessary to the divine inspirations and influences that attend

songs that are sung "in the Spirit;" and we believe that these songs

are such as will be blessed in this manner.

Scattered throughout the book will be found a few songs from

some of the well known writers, and others, whom we thank for their

kindness in permitting us to use them.

With the exception of these last named, and a few taken from

Echoesfrom Glory, the songs in this book are nearly all new. Those

taken from Songs of Victory, and Anthems from the Throne, are

new except to a very few people.

This cllection contains songs suitable for almost every kind of

gospel service, and includes a number suitable for children's meetings.

As we are young in experience in this work, we hope to be ex-

cused for whatever defects may be found in the book. Those who are

gifted on this line should let God use them in composing spiritual

songs, so that when a new book is needed, there will be plenty from

which to select, thus avoiding a hurried compilation.

We send out Songs of the Evening Light with an earnest

prayer that its hymns may bring many souls to Christ, and that it

may work an important part in this great and last reformation. Amen.

THE EDITORS.

Copyright, 1897, by The Gospel Trumpet Pub. Co.

MEREDITH, MUSIC PRINTER, CHICAGO.



SONGS OF
THE EVENING LIGHT.

No. I. The Evening Light.
D. S. WARNER. (Zech. 14: 7.) H. R. JEFFREY.

i. Brighter days are sweetly dawning, Oh, the glo - ry looms in sight

!

2. Mist-y fogs, so long con-ceal-ing, All the hills of mingled night,

3. Lo! the ransomed are re-turn-ing, Robed in shin- ing crystal white,

4. Free from Ba - bel, in the Spir-it, Free to wor- ship God a-right,

5. Hal - le - lu - jah! saints are singing, Vict'ry in Je-ho-vah's might;

gtfHHB iE Ffftf
-
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For the cloud -y day is wan-ing,

Van-ish, all their sin re-veal-ing,

Leaping, shouting home to Zi - on,

Joy and gladness we're re-ceiv-ing,

Glo-ry! glo - ry! keep it ring-ing,

I

And the ev'ning shall be light.

For the ev'ning shall be light.

Hap-py in the ev'ning light.

Oh, how sweet this ev'ning light.

We are saved in ev'ning light.

mwmMMMWgm^m
Chorus.

tmrn^mwrnmimm
Oh, what gold-en glo-ry streaming! Pur- er light is com-ing fast;

goj—E I" C ' ME r I 9 ilu l<
B 1 pi

m^mmm^mmm
I

Now in Christ we've found a freedom Which e - ter - nal - ly shall last.

f
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No. 2. A Better Time is Coming.
J. B. V. J. B. VAUGHAN.

s
i. Soon we'll lay our burdens down, And take up a golden crown, A
2. We have tri - als here below, Where the tur-bid waters flow, A
3. Soon be - fore our Fa-thers throne, We will meet the loved ones gone, A

ES?x3±=£
:4z>l

<j
bet-ter time
bet-ter time
bet-ter time

hJLz*

is coming
is coming
is coming

by and by;
by and by;
by and by

;

Soon we'll en - ter in - to

Let us look beyond the
Let us press a - long the

J±=S=S±
v-± m

^ V D. S. When this wea - ry life is

IQZ _!__
#
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rest, With the ransomed and the blest, A bet-ter time is coming by and
! gloom. Where trans-plant-ed roses bloom, A bet-ter time is coming by and

way, To that glad triumphal day, A bet-ter time is coming by and

1

^ t '—^=F—t—t H ^ ^
o'er, And we reach the oth-er shore, A bet-ter time is corning by and

Fine. Chokus.

—-41—^

—

4-.—w^—9
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bet - ter time is coming by and

£r. {by and by.)

Z>.5.
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r u 1* r 1 u
bv, (bv and by,) A bet-ter time is coming bv and bv; (bv and bv;'
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No. 3. I'm on the Road to Heaven,
B E. W. (Matt. 7: 13, 44.) B. E WARREN.

the road
the road
the road
the road

to

to

to

to

heav
heav
heav
heav

en, I've left the ways of sin;

en, The way is ncv - er hard;
en, The way is shin-ing bright;
en; Oh, will you not come, too,

-»— mm
^ :

t

k 1 1

•
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And ev - 'ry band is riv - en, My Je - sus reigns with-in.
In ev - 'ry prom - ise giv - en, I see a great re - ward.

From ev - 'ry sin - ful "leav - en," I'm clean in Je - sus' sight.

And share the peace of par - don, And cleansing thro' and thro'?

-0 -**

—

0-t#—^0— #—[-•-= 1 1 1—M-

—

r—1

pn Hi
He is my precious "por - tion, In him I am com - plete;

He gives me "grace andglo - ry" He is my faithful Friend;
He is my joy and com - fort, My con-stant help in care;

I know his yoke is eas - y, His bur - den light to bear;

m lii
» —

I -^k sr§ w
I'm blest be-yond ex - pres-sion, While sit - ting at his feet.

He makes the way be - fore me; I'll trust him to the end..
He's with me ev - 'ry mo-ment, He's pres-ent ev - 'ry - where.
He waits to save and bless you, Come, kneel in hum-ble prayer.

Chorus
f^rfT

\̂2£X

^s^T r -0- -0- -#-. -0-

/ 1/

I'm on the road, I'm on the road, I'm on the road to heav'n.
-•-•*--•--•--•--•- ^ -f- __0 m m J J



No. 4, What a Kingdom
B. E. W. (Rom. 14:17.) B. E WARREN.

W- XI W » 9 9 9 •
, , _+ -«-_-«- -%- \ • •

-m it
There's a theme that is sweet to my mem'ry,
There's a scene of its grandness be - fore me,

I am lost in its splen-dor and beau ty,

What a pleas-ure in life it is bringing!

ft * «• 9 9 J" ft ^ ^ '-

Kggf= '

m m L^ •

ft "It -1-

There'sajoy that I

Of its greatness there
To its ne'er -fad-ing

What as - sur - ance and

1 * ft i^-s-

—o3#_#—

L

#J—m_0—4
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T I^^E^
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can - not ex - press, There's a treas - ure that glad - dens my
can be no end; It is joy, it is peace, it is

heights I would rise; Till I see the King come to re-

hope ev - er bright! Oh, what rapt - ure and bliss are a-

-#-• -9-

—*—jf=St—-+—#

—

c—#—*—•-=-—*—•— *^—*—3

be - ing, 'Tis the king - dom of God's right-eous-ness
glo - ry, In my heart, how these rich - es do blend!
ceive me, And ex - plore it with him in the skies,

wait -ing, When our faith shall be lost in the sight!

Chorus.

'Tis a King-dom of peace; It is reign -ing with-in, It shall

9-, =

—

9r-—»- 9—~- 9~

9

ev - er in-crease in my soul

#-• -9-

t 4
'wmmtm

We possess it right here when he

6



What a Kingdom ! concluded,

,^-f_+—1—_-3=t ,—* -,^ i # '3r^-u

£i

saves from all sin, And 'twill last while the a - ges shall roll.

1, g I fej_ » FEP
E* £=?- s

Open Wide the Door.
(Rev. 3: 20 ) B. E. WARREr

U*U=±M1=t=F^—

t

S:

Sin -ner, hark! the Saviour's call - ing, Pleading o'er and o'er;

Wea-ry sin- ner, lost and sigh -ing, Hear the call once more;
Wake the joy for-e'er in -creas-ing, On that bliss- ful shore;
Hear theGos-pel message giv - en; Bar it out no more;

9-^.-0— '-—• #-—#—h»-

t?—t? 1

-L

Hear those ten - der ac cents fall - ing
See the Sav - iour bleeding, dy - ing
Give thy - self in Je - sus' keep-ing; O - pen wide the door
Christ will speak thy sins for - giv - en; O - pen wide the door.

O - pen wide the door."
O - pen wide the door.

£^£—#-=—#-

1?
*"

fc=:

r~ l V' Hf—F

—

I

• *-v E
]

Chorus.

Humbly bow with broken spir - it, Heaven's mer-cy to im-plore;

*±-»^± • It f. « g-' f l g~ *—f-~*—TT
2 1

§> it fii^F 2̂ ;
'r » ^ i*L_+^a

Je - sus calls, O sjn - ner, hear it! O - pen wide the door.

j, #—•_;

—

m—u* m # ^—P—r^ #—rffl—-n
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No. 6.
J. H. SAMMIS.

Trust and Obey.
BY PER. D. B. TOWNER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT

J

D. B. TOWNER.

im£^mm£^mMI^
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of his Word, What a glory he

2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But his smile quickly

3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not a sor-row we share, But our toil he doth

f4 t=F=fO f

sheds on our way! While we do his good will, He a-bides with us

drives it a - way ; Not a doubt nor a fear. Not a sigh nor a

rich-ly re - pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a

P-P—

»

^
Chorus.

still,And with all who will trust and o - bey.

tear Can a-bide while we trust and o - bey. Trust and o-bey, For there's

cross, But is blest if we trust and o-bey.

5=E V V
F=F=F= m £

-0- -0- -&-m^
-s^mm 9(EIEE £=*

V V +- -0- -&-

no oth-er way To be hap-py in Je - sus But to trust and o - bey.

-»- jl .a. .0. +. +. -+- -0. +. +. jl +.
+-—-» h—I—H 0-

t=-t p$gES^EttZ^Zt^^ E f=T=t
4 But we never can prove

The delights of his love

Until all on the altar we lay;

For the favor he shows,

And the joy he bestows,

U V

5 Then in fellowship sweet

We will sit at his feet,

Or we'll walk by his side in the way;

What he says we will do,

Where he sends we will go,

Are for all who will trust and obey. Never fear, only trust and obey.

8



No. 7. I Will, I Will!
'I will."—< Convict.)

J. E. vv.

1 will, be thOU Clean."— (Christ.)

BARNEY E. WARREN.
Duet, p^^^im \ ^N eU'J
Oh, will you count the cost to-day? Oh, will you leave your sin-ful

Oh, will you count the cost to-day? Oh, will you walk the narrow

Oh, will you count the cost to-day? Oh, will you come without de-

Oh, wilTyou count the cost to-day? Despite what men and demons
Oh, will you count the cost to-day? Oh, will you speak,and sing,and

=eSh^ H -r—*h- ^
Chorus. / Duet, p

P^iPPPPP^K3==±: 1
way?

way?

lay?

say?

pray?

V
I will, I luill.

I will, I will.

I Willy I will.

I will, I will.

I will, I will.mmsmmm
Oh, will you bear the cross for Him? Oh,

Oh, will.you per - se - cu-tions bear, And
Will you give up the world this hour,And
Oh, will you stand with Christ alone, The
Oh, will you read the Bi - ble, too, And

Chorus Refrain.

S^CT 3*=

will you start the prize to win? / will,

fight a star - ry crown to wear? / will,

prove His mighty sav-ing pow'r? / will

Rock of Truth and Corner Stone? / will

trust His grace to bring you through? / will,

ifimi^p
will,

will,

will,

will,

will.

I'll give up sin,

me; M=t

EE5i
*E£z££l*

The prize to win, And meekly bear the cross for Him, I will, I will.

9



No. 8. Where Shall I Spend My Eternity?
(Is. 57:15.)B. E. w

Not too fast.
B. E. WARREN.

i. Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty? Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty?
2. Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty? Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty?
3. Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty? Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty?
4. Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty? Where shall I spend my e-ter-ni - ty?

frft-y—v—v—?-
f^E^F=E==SEb=t:

f^v r
^

r>-#-f-#=ji-c-

©own in the re-gion of dark des-pair. Hap- pi-ness,pleas-ure I

Down in the flames of an end -less hell, Forced by a sin-ful life

Far from that heav-en - ly home so fair, Far from the joys that are
Where there can nev-er a prayer be heard, A ser-mon, a song, or a

:«^ $=& s
rr-^-rt

t a
:*E:
*Et

r-£—£ £e£eBF
fcri FET

£f±=£
*—*- iEE3

ne'er can share, Banish'd for - ev - er in mis - 'ry there, To all e -

there to dwell, Stubborn, re- fus-ing Christ, have I fell To all e-
o - ver there, Far from the saints that have gone to share A sweet e -

ho - ly word,The voice of a ser-aph, a saint, or bird, To all e-

S===5EE
fcSS_L_ki£

v—F

—

b~r
v±?-

Refrain.i2#.

^4=£
,t?

ter - ni - ty, e - ter - ni-ty ? Lost, lost,—aw-ful doom! I must die, and

-I—r—I
1 n -+F-

-#— *F —rh--— i—

—

r | j
1— r # —

,

-#—0—\0 -2 tf -2-W » -S Pr . 1 1

ttr -*- *• * *l^U "

oh.how soon! H elp, Lord, break this sp?ll; I must «<?ze/ decide for heav'n cr hell.

?ES^E^E^4:^EfE|iEiEEEfl
io



No. 9. Come, Sinner, Come.

E G. M. (Rev. 22: 17.) E. G. MASTERS.

SPHilif mEEOaiijjgEE!
i. Dear ones, are you saved from sin to-night? Are you walking in the

2. Come, re-pent-ing, at his feet low bow, Call for mer-cy, and he'll

3. Sin - ner, don't re-ject this lov - ing call, Who -so- ev- er will, come,

4. Come, dear sin-ner, oh, why long - er wait? Just one moment more may

HI- £^»3v—V

*l i i*\utJt. l}LLiM&Em3
gos-pel light? If not. then with Jesus we in-vite You, come, sin-ner, come,

save you now ; Come, while time is yours and pay your vow, O back - slid-er, come,

one and all; Do not let these words un-heed-ed fall, Be wise, sin-ner, come,

be too late; Sad, then sad will be your aw-ful fate, Be ware, sin-ner, come.

Chorus.

Then come, . . . and be free, .... There is mer - - - cy for

Then come, sinner, come, oh, come, and be free, There is mer-cy for thee, yes, there's

l—1—

l

* ? .

-*rcL -
i—U-l l—i.

f=^=$
v—*-

i^S.*

r

• eg J-ULUU9^&;
1

—
1

thee; . . . Oh, do . . . not de-lay, . . . But come, while you may.

mer-cy Lr thee; Oh, do not delay, no long-er de-lay, But come now, while you may.

11



No. 10. Oh, Give Your Heart to Jesus.
CHARLES W. NAYLOR. (Hcb. 2:3.,) B. E WARREN.

ptfm=m^mmm
I. O sin - ner, do no long- er The downward pathway tread, But
2 The Sav-ior now stands vvait-ing A crown of life to give; He'll

3. Don't think that he will fail you, His prom-is - es are sure; His

4. There is no oth-er fountain, No oth - er name can save; That

0-5-f-f
±=£

F=f=f
-A—

turn to-night, to Je - sus,Foryou his blood was shed ;Your sins tho'

par -don and for-give you, Oh, look to him and live! The cleansing
'word can-not be bro ken," 'Twill ev-er-more en-dure; Your spir-it

fount for you is flow - ing, Oh.plunge beneath its wave! Bring all your

V- J-p—p—t/-

jm4{ t^fmm
red like scar-let, He'll make them pure and white; Oh, come,he gently calls

fount is o - pen,Now plunge, 'twill make you white;He'll rescue you from dark-

pleads within you, It has been bound so long; Now let the Savior cleanse

sins to Je - sus, E - ter-nal life he'll give; Then hes-i-tate no long-

&^tt—tz=M L L_Eb_* dzztZL l=

Chorus.

tJ -0- 9 +- I

von. Oh rome to him to-mVhtyou, Oh,come to him to-night.

ness, Oh, come to him to-night. ,-.< , . T ^.
» j on « •„« & Oh, give vour heart to Te-sus, Oh,

you, And fill your heart with song. •
5 ^ J ' '

er, Turn now to him and live.

im^mmwmm
%mm^$*^mm

give your heart to Jesus, Oh,give your heart to Je-sus, He will save you thro' and thro',

t-*z=£=timmmw^m
1 1 1 1
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No
B.

. II.

E. W.
Then What Will Your Harvest Be ?

B. E. W. arr.

iM
i. Now is

2. Sowing
3. Sow-ing
4. Look on

E3 -ft 1 1 'J. i J J" J" « .PiasEa

the pre - cious seed - time, What will the liar - vest be ?

the seeds of mis - 'ry, Fast - er they fall each day,
the seeds of suff - 'ring, Planting the thorns and briers;

the fields of glean-ing, Few are the garnered grains,

®tt
0—

0- #-=- mm
:fci=^—

V ^ V —
What is the seed you're sow-ing? It shall be reaped by thee.

Think-ing you can be sor - ry, And they will pass a - way.
Thus you are bu - sy grow-ing Fu - el for fu - ture fires.

Few are the har-vest work - ers Up - on the hills and plains.

Up in the hights of sport -ing, Down in the dives be- low,
Be not de-ceived, O sin - ner, Oft -en he's called for thee;
Why are you thus so thoughtless? Sin-ner, be wise and see,

Ev-er be faith - ful, broth - er, Soon the re - ward we'll see;

-0L -0- -0- -0-. J. .0. JL .0. JL .0-. J— #_«-=*:
—

tr-

H-—U-g

.A
* Kit.

• r -0- -0- r • W

Here the "wild oats" you're sowing, 'Mid darkness and bit-ter woe.
He may have gone for - ev - er,Then what will your harvest be?
If you should die so reck-less,Then what will your harvest be?

When all the sheaves are gathered, Then what will your harvest be?
a -0. -0- h >

What will your har-vest be? What will your har-vest be?

4th v. Blest will your har-vest be, Blest will your har-vest be.
har-vest be

1—

r

m *-' -0- -0- -0-

• •• F
# -fc=t

1
1
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No. 12. Hid Away with Jesus.
JOHN F. STARCHER. (Col. 3 : 3.)

=£ 3=*S E. WARREN.

-fV

bJ—*z

i. I'm hid away with Christ in God, Yes, hid
2. The nar row way is now so plain, I'm hid

3. O brother dear, to keep good cheer, Be hid

4. O sin-ner, turn to God and live, Be hid

i?3=fi

a-way with Je - sus;

a-way with Je - sus;

a-way with Je - sus;

a-way with Je - sus;

-#-#- -H—

-

f-s^4 ¥
+--p

G^F*:
fiE

=$
, :^^Ezr*EFt. ^ H^ipUp

I'm now beneath the dripping blood, I'm hid a-way with Je - sus.

That fools shall nev-er err there-in, I'm hid a-way with Je - sus.

For then you'll find your Sav-ior near, Keep hid a-way with Je - sus.

A crown of life to you he'll give,When hid a-way with Je - sus.

£££
*££

1/1 v v v
I'm walking with my blessed Lord, I'm trusting in his precious word,

The gate that's straight is just before, Which, when we reach we'll sigh no more,

We're basking now in heaven's light, fyfaith and ^ny/Vour way shines bright,

Repent, be-lieve and love him too, For he has done so much for you,

*-*-l^slgi^ £=?-F?rf=fi=£rj

£$=*:S^B-3=1 5
;SEEE

«: mt

lt=£¥

I find his serv-ice is not hard, I'm hid
Our sorrows then will all be o'er, I'm hid
We get so near that heav'n's in sight, When hid
He'll wash and cleanse you thro' and thro',— Be hid

-*--*- - . -#--*- A- A- ± £~

a-way with Je - sus.

a-way with Je - sus.

a-way with Je - sus.

a-way with Je - sus.

t
E^£ mm

ip§

Refrain

h==H==m==i -t=r
I'm hid a-way, yes hid

5£W=5==\m
a-wav,

-*-

fct=

14
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GodI'm hid with Christ in God
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Hid Away with Jesus. Concluded.

liiii^ifp
I'm dead to sin, a - live in Christ, I'm washed in his Wood.

EBm*m ee£ H ĝS
No. 13.

W. J. HENRY.

The Onward March.
A. L. BYERS.

pilpiliipli
i. Oh, we are saved in Jesus' blood, A ho - ly pil-grim band;
2. From E-gypt's cru el bond-age freed,The Red sea we have passed;

3. The ''ites" to cap-ture, on we move In Je-sus' name and might;
4. Come, sin -ner, join this hap-py band, Oh, come, be saved to - day;

-;-± ' ' ' ' ' ' . . iff I

We're march-ing on at Je - sus' word, To heav en's hap-py land.

The wil -der-ness we've left be-hind, In Ca-naan we're at last.

By faith in gos - pel arm - or clad. We con quer in the fight.

For Je - sus will for - give }
?our sins, And wash them all a - way.

m It. -t. + + '
** JL + + A £ +.—# h 1mm r: : l if ^=TTpi

„Choris
r4 i^

Je - sus

Je - sus saves us,

saves us,

Je - sus saves us,
-#- -0-

Hears us when we pray;

g-S-g—

£

z

EJE-f
£5£pJ ljl \ l { J 1 I J I

He keeps us by his might-y pow'r,And leads us all the way.

h -#- -#- i- -»- m -0- +- "£~- +-

m % f-rf- ' r f I f !» =£
ig^ii fe» 1. 11v ?'
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No. 14.
B. E. W.

Beautiful
B. E. WARREN.

^^mmm^m^^m
1. Beautiful robes so white, Beautiful land of light, Beautiful home so bright,

2. Beautiful thought to me,We shall for-ev-er be Thine in e-ter - ni - ty,

3. Beautiful things on high, O-ver in yonder sky, Thus I shall leave this shore,

H F̂¥
t=t=t-
Z&E? • m

«=*
t==t f±zr=rz^^±=f±zf±:
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Where there shall come no night; Beau-ti-ful crown I'll wear, Shining with

When from this world we're free; Free from its toil and care, Heav-en-ly

Count-ing my treasures o'er,Where we shall nev-er die, Car-ry me
JL M. .#. ^L. #.. jL
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stars o'er there, Yon-der in man-sions fair, Gath-er us there.

joys to share, Let me cross o - ver there, This is my pray'r.

by and by, Nev-er to sor - row more, Heav-en-ly store.

S*
Chorus.
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Beau-ti-ful robes, Beau-ti-ful land,

Beau-ti - ful robes of white, Beau-ti - ful land of light,
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Beau-ti-ful home, Beau-ti ful band
Beau-ti-ful home so bright, Beau - ti - ful band of might
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Beautiful. Concluded.
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Beau-ti-ful crown, Shining so fair,

Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful crowu, Shiuiug,yes,shiniug so fair
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Beau-ti-ful man - sion bright, gather us there
Beautiful mansion bright, gather us there, yes, gather us there.
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No. 15 Complete in Christ.

s. u s. (Col. 2:10.)II. 1

S. L. SPECK.
Har. for this work.
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1. In

2. In

3- In

4. I'm

1
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sus Christ I am complete, My soul is cleansed from sin;

sus Christ I am complete, My sins are all for-giv'n;

sus Christ I am complete, My needs are all sup -plied;

the liv-ing Church of God, In Christ I am com-plete;
m 9 9 m 9 9 mm m ~> •
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His love in me is ev - er sweet, His grace a-bounds with-in.

To do his will, it is my meat, My name's enrolled in heav'n.

In him I have a safe re-treat, My soul is sanc-ti - fied.

Sup - port-ed by his precious word, I'll wor-ship at his feet.
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I Ht m
d. ^.-Redeemed, redeemedJust nozv complete, His love I will pro-claim.

Chorus. D. S.

Complete, complete, I'm all complete, Oh, glo - ry to his name!
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No. 16. Tell Me of Jesus.

m
EY PERMISSION. ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.

fcfe
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1. Tell me of Je - sus, won-der-ful Sav-iour, Bear-er of gin on
2. Tell me of Je - sus, pre-cious Re-deem-er, Who can a-lone from
3. Tell me of Je - sus, lov-ing and ten-der, No oth - er mes-sage

\-+-4+i=t*=4
Cal-va-ry's tree; Suff-'ring for sin-ners, dy - ing to save them
sin make us free, Bur-ied no long-er, ris -en and liv-ing,

sweet -er can be; Tell how He died to seal my re-demp-tion,
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Chorus.
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He became a sac - ri-fice for you and me.
He is a - ble now to save both you and me.
How He suffered on the Cross for you and me.

—m *-

He died for you,

He died for you,
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He died for me, Je-sus Christ atoned for all on Cal-va - ry,

He died for me,—«

—
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On Cal-va-ry, on Cal-va-ry, Jesus suffered on the Cross for you and me.
On Calvary, On Calvary, |s ^ N JN
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No. 17. Do You Love the World?
B. E. WARREN. (! Jr.. . C. E. HUNTER.

1. Do you love the world, in its pomp and show? In its course of sin

2. Do you love the world, its applause and fame, And so lit - tie think

3. Do you love the world in its sot - tish glee? Will you still per-sist

4. Do you love the world more than Cirist who died? How the l.n.>d flow'd free

m -0-' -9- -0- 9- 9- m 9- 9-
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will you on - ward go? Is the pride of life more than heav'n a-bove?
of yourself and name, That you will not come and re-deem your soul

in its drunk-en spree? Will you heed-less run in its wild ca - reer,

from his pierc-ed side! When it cost his life to prepare thaf'place,"
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Chorus
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Will you lose your soul for the sins you love?

From its aw - ful doom, ere the judg-ments roll? ,-.

Sealing thus your doom, when the Lord is near?
Will vou die in sin, and re-fuse his grace?# *9- m. /?N

you love the world?
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Will you selfish be, When the Lord provides everything for thee? Can you
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still re-fuse? "Will pu come and bow? Give your heart and life to his service now?
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No. 18. Mercy is Calling for Thee.
B. E. WARREN. J. B. VAUGH.AN.

fern 1 1 Hfffi7^rrt\
i. Will you come and be free from the bondage of sin ? Je - sus has died

2. Will you come to him now? then re - sist ev'ry wrong; Hap-py, in-deed

3. Will you come as you are? for he knoweth your heart, Jesus will make

4. Will you come? he will save; how he pleads with you now!—Jesus had mer-

._» •_
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on the tree; He has purchased re-demp-tion to gath-er you in;

you will be; He will bless you with peace and with heavenly song;

troub-le flee; He will ban -ish your gloom,he will vict'ry im-part;

cy on me— He's the best friend you have, oh, be humble and bow!
-»- -»- -#- -#- -0- -#- -m-

Chorus.
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Mer-cy is call-ing for thee. Oh, will you come? Oh, will you come?
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Je - sus will save ev-'ry one; Oh, be-ware! don't you see, there is
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par - don for thee?
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Mer - cy is call - ing you home.
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No. 19, The Love of God,
GEO. P. KEELING. (Jno. 3: lti.) B. E WARREN
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I

The love of God flows deep and wide Thro' Christ who bled for us and died;

Tho' men have gone in sin so deep That hell would blush and angels weep
)

The heart that is so hard in sin That this great love can nev-er win,

But tho' your sins be black and deep, And awful darkness 'round you creep,
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Its wid'ning stretch we cannot see, It reaches far be-yond the sea.

Yet, God so loved each guilty one He gave for them his on-ly Son.

Is tru-ly fit for nothing less Than endless hell and wretchedness.

Yet, God so loves your guilty soul, He'll save you from all hell's control.
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Oh, love, oh, love, oh, love of God so free;

Oh, love of God, oh, love of God, pure and free-
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He proved his love for you and me Up-on dark Cal-va
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No. 20. Biblical Trace of the Church,
WM. G. SCriELL. (Mat. 16 : 18 ) B. E. WARREN.

1. The church of the morn-ing bright, Iyike crystal so clear her
2. The sun went down ere his time, The moon also ceased to

3. The sun cotn-ing up next day, Dis-pers-ing the night a -

4.. We wel-come the eve-ning light; The gos-pel so clear and

itMf r f * l\¥-~¥-^f=^=^
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Tri-umph-aut she knew no
Left Zi - on in bit - ter

Caused popedom to grope in

Breaks forth as in davs of

:^~—9
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fears; In fin - est white lin- en dressed;
tears; No star then, appeared in sight,

fears; The mists not all cleared a - way,
yore; The mists are all cleared a - way,

i-4zds=i
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Pure ho - li - aess she pos - sessed, Two hundred and sev-'nty years.

Oh, long drear-y Pa - pal night! Twelve hundred and six-ty years.

There followed a cloud - y day;— Three hundred and fif - ty vears.

All hail the su - per - nal day! The sun shall go down no more.

gEl^jg
Chorus.

Hell nev - er can de-stroy the church, Built by the Sav - ior's hands;
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Up - on the Rock, the sol - id Rock, Christ Je sus, still she stands;
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Biblical Trace of the Church, concluded

De-spite of per - se - cu-tion's flood, And gates of hell for - sooth,
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She's still the kitig-dom of the Lord, The pil - lar of the
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truth.
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No. 21 Cast Your Care on Jesus,
(1 Pet. B. E WARREN.
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Cast your care on Jesus, trust him djw; Stay your mind upon him, humbly bow:
Cast your care on Jesus, just believe; Do not d ubt hispr mise, You'll receive:

Cast your care on Jesus, never yield; When youre weak taks up th^ sword and shield;

Cast vour care on Jesus, suffer long; Let vour heart in heaven's grace bestrocg;
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He will surely keep you to the end, Praying, "Let my will with thine e'er blend."

He will never leave you, trust him here, He will surely; keep you,do not fear.

Do not fail to conquer; on-ly trust,— Walking as the' Bi - ble says you must.

Let your sorrows cease, and sigh no more: Soon we'll reach that happy peaceful shore.

iv li l I i l
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..Chorus.

Cast your care on Jesus, Cast your care on Jesus, Cast your care on Jasus, For he cares for you.
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No. 22 If You Will
E. W. Fast. (Rev. 22 : 17.1 B. E. WARREN.

-•-. -o- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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I. You may know this day that your sins are gone, If you'll come to

2 You may know just now that you're jus-ti - fied, That you're clean from

3. You may come right here in de - spite of all, If you will give

4. You may come at once; you have no ex-cuse For to live in

mmmmm
-0-. -0- -0- -0- -0-

Christ and for -sake the wrong, If you will re- pent, from the
sin, and you're sanc-ti - fied, And that you can live, and his

heed to the Mas-ter's call; For the promise comes, "Who-so-
sin and such gross a - buse Of thy soul and all God has

jl 4» #. ^. £: £: . i . .

heart for

law ful

evT - er

giv - en

give; Do o - bey, be - lieve him, sin-ner, look and live.

fill; For he says, "Come, sinner, prove me, if you will.'

will," Come and drink sal-va-tion wa-ters, flow-ing still,

thee. Will you come this moment? he will set you free.
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Chorus.
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You may have sal-va-tion if you will, (if you will,) You may have sal-
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If you'll turn from sin, give your
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If YOU Will. Concluded.

>

heart to him, You may have sal - va-tion if you will, (if you will.)
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No. 23. Some Day,
GEORGIA C. ELLIOTT. A L. BYERS.
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1. Some day when God's sweet Spirit, So
2. Some day when God's fierce anger Falls

3. Some day, yes, when for - ev - er The
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lov
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ing and so true,

this world of sin,

cy door is closed,
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Has tak - en flight for - ev - er And
You'll knock as did the vir- gins, But
And vour lost soul must suf - fer A -

-•-• -#- -0- -0- -0- -0-

calls no more for you,
can - not en - ter in.

mid e - ter - nal woes,

You'll see your sin and fol - ly And moan in your de - spair,

Ah, then, with bit - ter weep-ing, From those fair gates of light

In bit - ter grief and an-guish You'll think up - on the day,
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But heav- en ne'er will o - pen
You'll go with oth-er doom'd ones,

When trif-ling with God's mer-cy,

pUPsPfip31

Nor an-swer give your pray'r.
Down to an aw - ful night.
You, careless, said, "Someday.

fcf m p
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No. 24.
E G. M.

Our Needs Supplied,
(Phil. 4:19.) E. G. MASTERS.

MOtTfl
1. Hark! dear sin - ner, don't you hear? Does this promise reach your ear?
2. Do you need some one to give You in-structions how to live,

3. Are you need -ing clothes to wear ? Take it to the Lord in pray 'r;

earn.4. Tho' you've naught to eat or burn, And there's no wav you can ear
-*-• -*- -0- -0- . m -0-- -0- -0-
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vou reIt was spok - en by the great a-pos - tie, Paul. Do you re - al -

And to lead you in the path of truth each day ? We've this promise
And tho' oth - er sour-ces all may seem to fail, If you trust the
Just re-mem- ber how E - H - iah once was fed, And the quails and

-0-' -0- -0-' -0- -0-' -0- -0-' -0- ,1.— I— —r^~j=rr~-^
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ise the need, From your sins of be-ing freed ? Oh! my God will gladly
from the Lord: If we'll just o-bey his word, We shall nev-er, nev - er

Lord, you'll rind Needs supplied of ev'ry kind; By the righteous pr y'r of

manna fell For^the Is - rael-ites as well; So the righteous ar^ not

s t 1 s

BE 9

Chorus.

; free you from them all. ^

faith yeshall pre-vail!
For my God sha11 ^PPb^y Christ Je " sus on hig»»

found a begging bread.
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All your needs, be thev great, few or ma ny Just be-lieve and a-bide,
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Our Needs Supplied. Concluded.

pm=tmmmmm$ma
And you shall be supplied, According to his rich - es in glo - ry.
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No. 25, He is Waiting.
Words and Melody by W. J . HENRY. Har. for this work.

r-f^^P
i. Come, poor sinner, come to Je - sus, Bring him all your sin and care;

2. Tho' your sins arise like mountains, Tho' like crimson they ap-pear,

3. Oh, the precious blood that bought ycu! Oh, the suff" rings on the tree!

4. Je - sus, pleading, calls the wand'rer, Stands with outstretch'd arms to save;

5. Come, then, precious soul to Je - sus, Has-ten now, your sins for-sake;

m
± pfe^EH^P^fj

Tho' your soul be bowed with anguish, He will all your trouble share.

Thro' the pre-cious blood of Je - sus, They shall be like crys-tal clear.

Can you slight his offered mer - cy, And his love so pure and free.

See the wounds received on Calv'ry. Free-ly there his life he gave.

Je - sus read - y stands to save vou, Come, oh, come, before too late.

S *=* : n
Chorus

He is wait-ing, He is wait-ing, Free-ly he will all for -give,
He is waiting, He is waiting, _ m
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He will par-don, He will par-don, Look to Je-sus, look and live.

He will pardon, He will pardon.
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No. 26. Go Forth,
S. L. SPECK

1. Go forth, ye mes-sen-ger of light, Led by the Ho - ly Ghost;
2. Go forth, belov'd, with "present truth," Glad ti - dings to pro-claim;

3. Go forth, go forth, ye might -y host, With hearts made pure and true;

4. Go forth, go forth, unsheath the sword, And wield it for the right;

m tit
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Ar-rayed in garments clean and white, And faith-ful at your post.

From East to West, from North to South, That Je - sus tru - ly came
Stand fast for God at a - ny cost, And he will be to you
Hew to the line, cut ev - 'rv cord That binds in sect- ish night.

v
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Oh, tell of Je - sus' love to thee, That all who hear may know,
To heal the sick and make them whole, Lost sin-ners to re - deem,
A pres - ent help in fier - y trials, A glorious conqu'ring pow'r,
If vou should op - po - si - tion meet, Turn not to right nor left,

m ' -0- -#- -0- -0-
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His precious blood can set them free, And wash them white as snow.
And give them peace within their soul,—Oh, blessed, blessed theme!

He'll keep you from the tempter's coils, Each day and ev - 'ry hour
Stand on the word with both your feet, "The Rock of a - ges," cleft.

S
Chorus.
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Go forth and break the liv
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GO Forth. Concluded.
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And wake poor sinners from the dead, Ere judgments on them roll.
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No. 27.

W. J. HENRY.

Keep Me Near Thee,
B E. WARREN.

~=i=tmump
1. Keep me near thee, blessed Je - sus, Keep me near thee lest I stray;

2. Keep me near thee, precious Savi6r, Ma - ny snares are by the way;
3. Help me live so near thee, Je - sus, That thy whispers I may hear;

4. Draw me near -er, blessed Je - sus, Close ly fold me to thy breast;
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With thy mighty hand up-hold me, Lead me gent-ly all the way.
'Neath thy balm-y wings pro-tect me, Draw me nearer thee each day.

Let me feel thy arms around me, When the hand of danger's near.
Pillowed on thy lov-ing bo-som, Let me ev - er sweet-ly rest.
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Chorus.
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Life with-out thee would be dreary; Cheerless all my path would be;
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But while walking in thy presence, Heaven's glory shines on me.
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No. 28. Christ is All.

W. A. W. W. A. WILLIAMS.

May be sung as a Solo and Choi-
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I entered once a home of care, For age and pen - u - ry were

I stood be-side a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with ach - ing

I saw the mar - tyr at the stake; The flames could not his cour-age

I saw the gos - pel her -aid go To Afric's sand and Greenland's

Then come to Christ, "oh,come to-day!" The Father, Son and Spir - it

sus =£=H=£\
Eft—^_U

H±3

there, Yet peace and joy with-al;

head, Wait-ing for Je - sus' call;

shake, Nor death his soul ap - pall;

snow, To save from Satan's thrall

say, The Bride re-peats the call

;

I asked the lone - ly moth-er

I mark 'd his smile, 'twas sweet as

I asked him whence his strength was

Nor home nor life he count-ed

For he will cleanse your guilty

H2b2z:
:Hr mmi §!iiIPi

VmM^Mmmw^mmm
whence Her helpless widow-hood's defence; She told me "Christ was all.'

May, And as his spir - it pass'd a-way, He whisper'd "Christ is all.'

giv'n, Helook'd triumphantly to heav'n,And answered "Christ is all.'

dear, 'Midst want and per ils owned no fear, He felt that "Christ is all.'

stains, His love will soothe your weary pains, For "Christ is all in all.'

fc* £
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Chorus. r* -a-
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Christ is all, all in all, Yes, Christ is all in

f-

all; Yes, Christ is all in all.

From "Song Jewels,'
Warnock, O.

I

a 7c. S. S. song book, by per. of the publisher, W. A. Williams,
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No. 29.

Slou-^ }

The Wandering Exile.
B. E. WARREN.

wmmmm$
ne in the Bi - ble for you. Giv-en

#

There's a prom-ise di - vine in the Bi - ble for you, Giv-en

Is there not a de - sire in your heart to re-form? Oh, re

-

If you're wreck'd on the shoals of a life you've mis-spent, Dis-ap-

Tho' your life maybe wretched, in dark-est des - pair, In the

If your wea-ry heart's press'd, in sad ex - ile you roam, And mis-
—-9 T-9- -0 + r-P ± •

v v u
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E

by the great Fa-ther of love; Who-so-ev - er will come and be -

mem-ber that kind mother's pray'r: "Father,save my dear child from all

point-ed, dis-cour-ag'd and lost, Oh, re-mem-ber that Je - sus says,

deep - est of hor-ri-ble crime; While you're sinking still low-er, the

for-tune, like waves rolling high, Sweeping o - ver your soul as the

*.i i^Im
. m*~"^t 0) P \

* 0- » # 1

D. S. -/47 M* frw5 where the all cleansing

Fink.
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lieve, it is true, He
dan - ger and harm, For
Sin - ner, re - pent, For

Sav - ior is there, He
bil -lows that foam, Oh,

=*

foun-tain doth flou

Chorus.

=g^

will bless with a man - sion a -

to meet me in heav - en so

your par - don my life-blood has

is pleading: "Oh, come and be

re-mem-ber that Je - sus is

bove.

fair."

cost.

mine.

nigh.

mm
Jc - sus calls you, "Oh,come and be free.''

Weary soul, in the darkness of mis'ry and woe,There is mer-cy and par-don for thee;
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No. 30. In the Hollow of His Hand.
B. E. W. (Is. 40:12.) B. E. WARREN.m*:

I have left all sin's do-min-ion,

When the cares of life beset me,

Keep me on the road to heaven,

When I end my pilgrim journey,When I reach the shining strand,

u
I'll o-bey thy sweet command:
I -will firm for Je - sus stand;

Let me join that hap - py band;

Keep me, Lord, with glad submission

He has prom-ised to pro - tect me
Shield me from each sin - ful leaven,

I will praise the Lord who kept me

In the hol-low

In the hol-low

In the hol-low

In the hol-low

of thy hand,

of his hand.

of thy hand,

of his hand.

He will keep me from all dan-ger In the hol-low of his hand.
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No. 31. Jesus, Thy Blood and Name/
F. L. HAHN.

OLii i Ittr r
u

i
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Harmonized by C. 0. HINCKLEY.

3
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1. Je-sus, thy biood, thy precious blood, For my sin doth a - tone,

2. Je-sus, thy name, thy glo-rious name! Wi;en si.ali 1 know its worth?
3. Je-sus, thy word, thy gra-cious word! Most welcome news to me!
4. More precious still than all of these Art thou thy - self to me,

Be-cause thou art

It needs of heav
Oh, teach me by
God man-i - fest

the Lamb of God,
n-ly fire a flame,

thy Spir - it, Lord,
in Christ the Lord,-

I 1

-*- m

It speaks be - fore the throne.
Its glo-ries to show forth.

In it thy - self to see.

-Oh, what will heav - en be!

E3
I

I , I
I ] Im

Thy blood shall have its prais-es sung By yon der white-robed throng;
Thy name, high o - ver ev-'ry name, Shall yet ac-knowledged be
More glorious than thy name, O Lord, Thy word will mag - ni - fy;

When all the blood-washed glo-ri-fied Shall see thee as thou art,

All hail then to this precious blood, By me in cease-less song.

By an -gels, seraphs, and by men On humbly bend - ed knee.
Thy word makes known thy name, the blood Brings all their bless-ings nigh.

Who bv thy word were sanc-ti - fied, All one in name and heart.
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No. 32
.

H. R. JEFFREY

Zions Onward March,
Arr. by H. R. J.

In the land of Gal - i - lee, Look! what is it that we see?
Eighteen hundred years and more, Land to land, from shore to shore,
Thro' the darkness thro' the light, Thro' twelve hun-dred years of night,

Thro' the dark and cloudy day They're still marching on their way,
Now they've reach'd the eve-ning light, Clothed in robes of snow-y white,

mm itz^iz
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Sure - ly, something more than com-mon is at hand;
With the King of glo - ry al - ways in the lead;

But the morn - ing of the day doth now ap - pear;

See, their num - bers are in-creas - ing more and more;
Still they're marching on to cer-tain vie - to - ry;

s -j—*

—
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m im

Mul - ti -

Thro' the
See the
The three
Sa- tan's

=*=£ m £3 i
tudes of peo-ple pass. 'Tis a might - y mov - ing mass, Moved by
fire and thro' the blood, Per - se - cu-tion's aw- ful flood, Thins their
might- y blood-washed thnng, Marching on with shout and song, The full

days and half are past, Light sub-lime has come at last,
—'Tis re-

hosts they now de - fy, "God has conquer'd!" hear them cry, As they
-*- ' f- -*- ». # •-#-#-•. I

s
v

d. s -mirching, hear them sing, " Wc are fol low-ing

Fine.

•=*

our King, He's our

Chorus.

pow'r that's more than mortal to command.
ranks, but still they onward do pro-ceed.
day of fi - nal vie - fry draweth near.
veal - ing that the cloud-y day is o'er
reach the bor - ders of e - ter - ni - ty.

For-ward, forward are they

d
£ -*9-—

I

lead - er and no oth - er will we know. '

34
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Zion's Onward March. Concluded.

p^i^^ppsi?i^^i
march - ing, As the years still come and go;
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As they're

HI!
No. 33. Yes, I Will Please Jesus,

3. E. W. B. E. WARREN.

f

fro J / J Jz^bU,

;
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How can I please my Lord the most? For his great love to me I'll boast,

How can I spread his fame the most? And how increase the heav'nly host?
How can I make the peo- pie know What thou hast said is tru - ly so?

How can my life still bet - ter be—Great-er in serv-ice,Lord. for thee?

\j \j \j I \j I ' " r r
I yb 1/ U I
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I will adore his matchless name, Standing upon this roy-al plane.
Help me to live in humble pray r That others may this blessing share.

Help me live god-lv day by day. Walking by faith the narrow way.
For all I need thou wilt supply; Yes, I will trust, on thee re-ly.

flg^i • 1 7=$ ::i
/ / •

Chorus.

#—-#- 'HP
Yes, I will please Je -sus, Yes, I will please Je - sus,

T
Yes, I will please Je

:?:• :?: £ ^. a.

• Hi I

sus, My lov - ing, gra-cious Lord.
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No. 34. Songs of Victory.
Words and Melody by H. R. J. (lCor. 15:57)

rl ^
Har. for this work.

mmmmmmmm
1. Songs of vie - to - ry bring-ing Un-to the Lord most high,

2. Songs of vie - to - ry ev - er Shall be our hearts' de - light;

3. Songs of vie - to - ry sound-ing, Go forth to all the world,

4. Songs of vie - to - ry blend-ing With all the heav'n-lv throng;

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- m

•7 Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, sing-ing, Let all the saints draw nigh;

7 Sing of defeat, no, nev - er, Sing vict'ry with all our might.
From shore to shore re-sound-ing, With gos - pel truths un-furled;
A chorus that has no end-ing, It is the vic-tor's song.

-0- -0- -0^0-
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For there can
We'll raise our
Go, sing - ing
We'll sing and
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be no fail

voic-es high
of the Sav
shout for-ev

ure While Je - sus leads the van.
- er, Up - on the bat - tie field,

ior, Send forth an ear - nest call.

er Glad songs of vie- to- ry;

y-
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And vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! Is heard on ev
Our vic-to-ry draw-eth nigh - er, When Christ shall be
O sin - ner, seek his fa - vor, 'Tis of-feredun

We'll sing of Christ our Sav - ior Thro' all e - ter

—r~+L-^-»—#—»—•-

'ry hand,
re - veal'd.

to all.

ni - tv.

m
Ĉhorus.
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ct'ry our watch-word and song;Vict'ry shall be the cho - rus, Vict'ry our watch-word and song;



SongS Of Victory. Concluded.

Je-sus is marching be- fore us, Leading his arm-y a - long.

^^=F==vz==g; S=£«

No. 35. Walking with Jesus.
S. L. SPECK. (Heb. 11:6.) B. E. WARREN.

feip^ppli^i^gie
1/ ]/ V

i. My days are swift-ly pass-ing by, My time ere long will close,

2. Then help me, Lord, to ev - er be A faith-ful child of thine,

3. I press my hand, dear Lord, in thine,And walk by faith with thee„

4. I walk and talk with Je-sus now, And lean up - on his arm,

JL- -
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But a home be-vond the skv
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I've a home be-vond the sky, Where I shall soon re - pose.

Wash'd in thy blood that flow'd so free,And fill 'd with love divine.
Oh, let thy glo-ry in me shine,That men thy life may see.

And to his scep-ter meek-ly bow, He keeps me from all harm.

fe PB
m

Chorus

Yes, passing gen-tly, gen-tlv on To realms of ho - ly rest.
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Mv soul is fill'd with rapturous song, I'll sing a-mong the blest.
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No. 36. We Will Work for Jesus.
D. S. WARNER. A. L. BYERS.

We will work for Je - sus and a - dore the plan, That ex-alt - eth
We will work for Je - sus, all to him we owe; On - ly for his

We will work for Je - sus, we are not our own, Je-sus, we can
We will work for Je - sus, bless his ho - ly name! Ev'rvwhere there'
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so a fall-en race, Joining with the Sav-ior, do-ing what we can
mer-cy we would be Lost in sin for-ev - er; but we tru - ly know
never i - die be; Souls a-round us dy-ing, purchas'd for thy throne,
plen-ty we may do, Ear-lv in the morning till the day is gone,
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Chorus.
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To ex - tend the wonders of his grace.

That his mighty love has set us free.

We will gath-er all we can for thee.

Je-sus, we will la-bor on for you.

We will work for Je-sus,

We will work for Je - sus,
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We will work for Je - sus,We will live for him who died for
We will work for Je - sus,
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all;
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yes,
JL.

for
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all;
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We will v«
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ork for Je - sus, We will
We will work for Je - sus,
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We Will Work for Jesus, Concluded.

?pgpp^iiiiPi
work for Je - sus, Till we hear the fi - nal trumpet call.

We will work for Je - sus, -#. «

No. 37, Christ in Gethsemane.
Har. for this work

1. Beyond where Kedron's wa-ters flow, So bright-ly and so free,

2. His coun-ten-ance is all di-vine, His heav'nly bear-ing see!

3. He bows be-neath the sins of men, Whilst they are fill'd with glee;

4. He lifts his mourn-ful eyes a-bove, And cries, "O* Fa - ther, may
5. With gen -tie res-ig- na-tion still, For thee, my soul, for thee,

4 1 . LI d rrf^

Ife^

Be - hold the lov-ing Sav - ior go To sad Geth-sem-a - ne.

Yet grief ap pears in ev - 'ry line While in Geth-sem-a - ne.

He cries to God and cries a-gain, In sad Geth-sem-a - ne.

This cup, this bit-ter cup remove!" O sad Geth-sem-a- ne!
He yield-ed to his Fa-ther's will, In sad Geth sem-a - ne.

^^
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Chorus.
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Go to Geth-sem
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Hear that mournful sound;

I
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See the Sav-ior

r
weep - ing—Weeping on the cold, damp ground.
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No. 38. Since the Comforter Has Come
J. M. K.

-1-J*

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY AUTHOR. J. M. KIRK.

I'm nev-er lone ly a-ny more, Since the Com-fort-er has come;
Oh! what have I to dread or fear, Since the Com-fort-er has come!
I'm liv - ingin abounding grace, Since the Com-fort-er has come;
Yes, I have grace and glo ry here, Since the Com-fort-er has come;
I can do all thingsthro' his strength, Since the Com-fort-er has come;

# _#_&¥§4* m
^impiiPJiig^iiPi
My heart with joy is flow-ing o'er, Since the Com-fort-er has come.
The pow'r of pen - te - cost is here, Since the Com-fort-er has come.
I'm dwell-ing in "the secret place," Since the Com-fort-er has come.
And long for Christ to soon ap pear, Since the Com-fort-er has come.
The victor's crown I'll win at length, Since the Com-fort-er has come.

Since the Com - - fort-er has come, Since the Comforter has
Sincethe Comforter has come, Siuce the Comforter hascome.

-tr-^- t-

come, Heaven has begun with me;
has come,

h r* r> h
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lam satisfied and free, Since the
Siuce the

UPPP
Com - - fort-er has come, Since the Comforter has come.

Comforter has come, Since the Comforter has come,

9-r-*- 4=
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From "Full Redemption Songs," by per
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No. 39.
A. S. K.

The City of Light.
BY PER. A. 6. KIEFFER, EDITOR OF THE MUSICAL MILLION. A. S. KIEFFER.

1. There's a cit

2. Broth - er dear

3. Sis - ter dear

4. Let us walk

*=te

y of light 'mid the stars, we
ne\--er fear,—we shall tri-umph
nev - er fear, for the Sav - ior

in the light of the gos - pel

are told, Where they

at last, If we
is near, With his
di-vine: Let us
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know not a sor - row or care; And the gates are of pearl,and the
trust in the word he has giv"n; "When our tri - als and toils, and our
hand he will lead you a - long; And the way that is dark Christ will

ev - er keep near to the cross; Let us love, watch, and pray, in our

:2: fr £
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streets are
weep - ings
gra - cious
pil - grim -

-«-

of gold, And the build - ing ex - ceed - ing- ly fair

are past, We shall meet in that home up in heav'n.
- ly clear, And your mourning shall turn to a song,
age here; Let us count all things else but as loss.
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al - most in sight, And I trust in
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my heart youHl go there.

Let us pray for each oth - er, nor faint by the way, In this
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sad world of sor - row and care, For that home is so bright, and is
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No. 40.
BAR.N EY.

Will Guide Thee,
(Ps. 32:8.) B. E. WARREN.

feE£ —i—*=_-*- :ti: =1=
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i. Cbmie,. my child, for I will teach thee, I will lead thee home on high;

2. I will teach thee how to love me, How to trust me; will you try?

3.. Do- you ask for heav'nly wisdom? Seek for Knowledge from on high?

41. He'lli pro-tect thee from all e - vil, Ev-'ry prom - ise ver - i - fy,
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^
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I will give thee grace and glo-ry, I will guide thee with mine eye.

I'm the source of grace and vict'ry; I will guide thee with mine eye.

Take the keys, un-lock the store-house, I will ev - 'ry want sup-ply.

Keep-ing from the pow'r of Sa-tan; I will guide thee with mine eye.

^iiSi^iiliiiiiiipp^i
Chorus.
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I will guide thee, I will guide thee,

I will guide thee. I will guide thee, I will guide thee. I will guide thee.
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I will guide thee, I will guide thee with mine eye;

1
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with mine eye;
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Do not fear, for I will guide thee, I will guide thee with mine eye.
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No. 41. The All-Cleansing Fountain.
FISHER. (Zech. 13:1.) Har. for this work.

nni^imy „ w ^ w -

There's a foun - tain o-pened in the house of God, Where the
When that fount was o-pened in the Sav - ior's side, How the
Will you come and reason,'* saith the Lord, "with me, Tho' your
Yes, a bro -ken spir-it and a con - trite heart Thou wilt

I have o - ver-come now by the blood of the Lamb, And I'm
What are these in spot-less robes and whence came they, As they're

€

vil -est of sinners may go, And all test the pow-er of the
thief did re - joicein that day! And when dy-ing, "Lord re-tnem-ber
sins red like critn-son do glow, And if dyed with scarlet stains your
nev - er des - pise, O my God! But wilt ful - ly cleanse it now in

clothed in my raiment so white; And I'm on my jonr-ney to that
sing-ing with palms in their hands?These thro' trib-u-la-tion gain'd the

\
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Fine.

sag
Chorus.
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crimson flood, Of the blood that makes whiter than snow,

me," he cried, Oh, the blood wash'd his sins all away. Praise the Lord, I am

B

heart may be, I will make it as white as the snow
ev'ry part, Till I'm whiter than snow by the blood

glorious land, Where forever I'll dwell in the light,

victory, Having wash'd in the blood of the Lamb. ^ .

Praise the Lord,
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driven snow, lam wash'd in the blood ofthe Lamb.
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washed I n the all-cleansing blood of the Lamb,And my robes are whiter than the

I am wash'd of the Lamb,
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No. 42. The Precious Sunlight
B. E. W.
»_Lively.

(2 Cor. 4:6.) B. E. WARREN.

Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord

there's sunlight in my hap - py soul

there's sing-ing in my hap - py soul
there's spring-time in my hap-py soul
there's^Z£/^/«^5in my hap - py soul
there' sglad-ness in my hap - py soul

0- r»

to-day, Brighter
to-day, Precious
to-day, All is

to-day, "Taste and
to-dav, Oh, whal
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than the
mu - sic

ev - er
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see the
pleas-ure
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glo-rious noon; Christ, the Light, isshin-ing in my
to my Lord, Cheer-ing me with rap-ture as I

green and fair, Where the flow'rs are blooming and the
Lord is good." For his peace and glo - ry I would
I have found! From his sa - cred presence I would

0— -

heart and on the way, I shall land in glo - ry
pass a - long the way, Sing, oh, sing in sweet ac
dove of peace doth stay, Oh, what treas-ures rich and
ev - er live, and pray That my life be as it

nev - er, nev - er stray, In his love I would a
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soon,
cord,

rare!

should,
bound.
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Chorus.
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Oh, the precious sunlight,Oh,the precious sunlight! Shining as the morning in my soul;

in my soul;

*-* —0-0— —0-T-0—0-01-0-0—0-r0—0-0 ir-g-0 -r*?wrfrr^~ ~i
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Let its crystal rays inspire our hearts with praise; Oh, there's sunlight in my soul!

I I I I

4B. E. W., Sprincfltld, O.



No. 43. Seeds of Promise.
JESSIE H. BROWN, copyright, by fillmore bros. used by per. FRED. A. FILLMORE.

3 &i^r*ftt^T^=ff=ttf4$^
i. Oh, scatter seeds of lov-ing deeds, A - long the fer- tile field,

2. Tho' sown in tears thro' wea-ry years, The seed will surely live;

3. The har-vest-horne of God will come,And aft-er toil and care;

5S
I • • I I

-fr- fg^SS;19-r S^
For gain will grow from what you sow, And fruit-ful har-vest yield.

Tho' great the cost, it is not lost, For God will fruitage give.

With joy untold your sheaves of gold Will all be garnered there.

v.— 0—-rm 0—0-.—M-r-r* *—

*
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Chorus. r
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Then day by day along your way The seeds of

Then day by day along- your wav,

m-0^0* i~ ?•—*-£
'
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prom - - ise cast, That ripen 'd grain from hill and

The seeds of promise cast.the seeds of promise cast, That ripen'd grain.

* * * *-•

—
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ome
Be gather'd home a

^^ J f

plain. Be gather'd home.
from hil and plain,

last,

athei

* J- J> • .

Be gather'd home at last, be gather'd home at last.

nj J J _N J I
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No. 44. Mother is Praying for Me.
B. E. WARREN. C. E. HUNTER.

ifeSS
:4tL

jli-|J J? J-
-R—

f

:^-^:

r=

fcfc£±:Sf=b
F

won - der if moth - er

won - der if moth - er

won - der if moth - er

won - der if moth - er

Eg—

»

is pray-ing for me, While I am so
is pray - ing for me, Her sin ful and
is pray - ing for me; And can I with
is pray - ing for me; And shall I be

F=F£"tr-tr

$m$ £ee^=^e£ »pggr~»

§g:

sin - ful and vile; O God, can I now from this bondage be free,

way - ward boy; Oh, could I just now her sweet smiling face see,

sin break her heart? Then, Lord,makeme feel just how wretched I am,
lost in des - pair? O Lord, I would meet her in heav- en with thee,

m ^=.—_« _• m m m • # # « «_«_»

.

I I Irlrff

—
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f=b
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V=Z- m
Chorus.r k
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And feel thy sweet heav-en-ly smile?
My sadness would turn in- to joy.

And save me ere mer-cies de-part.

Then, save me, and an - swer her pray 'r.

ill be a Christian; I'm

^^-b—FF ^—v—1 v—y-hg-

—

I
F—rF—*—g—ia-rr-f—

H

tired of my sin, I know Je-sus died for me; Just now I re -

&fc

pent and a new life be -gin, I must from this bondage be free.

- - f f f «_-£

p=g=3rfeZ£_E-E: ^ ?=*; 1
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No. 45. By the Grace of God
3. E W. (ICor. 15:10.) B. E. WARREN.

4 -{*—
T»-

E^-f_fcz£z£_Ee —

*

•=£=±±i:
r t * f
1/ y i

i. By the grace of God I am saved to - day, I will walk by
2. By the grace of God I will nev - er yield To the tempter's

3. By the grace of God I will tes - ti - fy, I will watch and
4. By the grace of God I will nev - er fear; What can harm my
5. By the grace of God I will keep my eyes On the Lord a-

mm
4.

e e c ic ttEra
=^E fcg=f:

F=f
«••

? PH
r

faith in the nar - row way; I will trust his grace to pre
pow'r, but with sword and shield I'll de- feat the foe with an
pray as the mo - ments fly, I will live for him in de -

soul when the Lord is near? If I keep low down in hu -

lone and the prom-ised prize, I will bear all things in his

i—t=$^E3=& £=£1
d. s.—/ will nev - er doubt, but re

serve my soul, I will rest se - cure while the bil-lows roll,

ar - dor strong, In the name of Christ sing the vic-tor's song,
spite of all, I will hear and heed the Re - deem-er's call,

mil - i - ty, If I walk by faith he'll a - bide with me.
precious name, I will trust his grace and his prom-ise claim.

sg-fr- 4=-
:jp_

sist the foe, I will grow in grace as I on - ?vard go.

1
Chorus.

S
0—0'
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By the grace of God I will live for him, I will trust his power to keep from sin-



No. 46. Hurry and Tell Him,
'By prayer and supplication

B. E. WARREN.
A N-

let vour requests be made known unto God."
—Phil 4:6

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BYTHE RUEBUSH KIEFFERCO. J.H. HALL.

-N—fc r- 1 I*—*—}*! 1-

r^ ~9, *-•-

1. "Ask, and it shall be giv-enyou," brother, He is the Lord who
2. Hur-ry and tell him, why do you tar- ry? O-pen your heart while

3. Hur-ry and tell what tongue cannot utter, Groaning and sighing,

4. Hur-ry and tell him ev - 'rv af - flic-tion, Tell him each pain and

T-. J* t* I"

Je - sus is

load - ed with
sor-row of

_* #

all; Come with your heart all bro-ken and bleeding;
near; Bring him the bur-dens you can-not car - ry,

care; Bruised and weak with doubting, you fal-ter;

heart; Here is the word. "All pow-er is giv - en,
-0-. -•-.

t

Chorus.

m
U

±5=fe-_A—
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Come, he will hear and answer your call.

Tell him with courage, nothing to fear.

Tell him he waits your burdens to bear.

"Lo! lam with you," nev-er to part.

— — —,-i

i-m—m—i—P

I : A

Hur-rv and tell

5—V—*-L«S)i3J==

Hur-rv and
-*- -O-•— —#

—

-A-

Si ^—•-~F^

mm
him, brother and sis- ter: Jesus so ten - der, loving and
tell him, my brother and sis- ter; Je-sus so ten-der, so lov-ing, ves,
-0- • -0- -0- ^ ^. ^. ^ ^ ^ £ 1^^## * i—L '

~»

y 1/ 1/ w w
kind, Waiting to com - - fort, bless and de
lov-ing and kind, Wait-ing to com - fort, yes, bless and de

-0- 0-0- i* jv.r>
•f- -r- -— * .

-0- — -0- -0r.

^£££
* A
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Hurry and Tell Him. Concluded.

liv
liv

er;
er:

Hur-ry and tell him, peace you will find
Hur-ry and tell him,sweet peace you will find.

P^~E-U—t-10
Hi —ti—U b l> \> l* UlJisfcJI

No. 47 All in Jesus.
M. W. L and D. W. MYLAND copyright, 1892, by authors. JA6. M. KIRK.

^ t=ST
i. All in Je - sus as our Sav-ior! He him-self a ran-som gave;
2. All in Je - sus, sanc-Ti-Fy-ing, By the blood on Cal-v'ry spill'd;

3 All in Je - sus, as our healer, In the hours of grief or pain:

4. All in Je - sus, he is com - ing, For the peo - pie of his choice;

From the laws just con-dem-na - tion, He hath died our souls to save
With his promised Ho - ly Spir - it. He our bbod-wasW hearts hath fill'd.

With his stripes he heals our sickness, Gives us joy and strength again.

They are wait-ing for their Bridegroom , List ning for his wel-come voice.

Refrain.

All in Je
All in Je-sus, All

sus,

Je - sus.

Sav ior ris-en from the grave.
from the grave.

is s 1 > ra 1
From 'Full Redemption Songs," by per.
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No, 48. The White Horse Cavalry.

J
1. Lo, heav - en now o - pens to rap - tur-ous view; The arm-ies that

2. This campaign of fire shall sweep o-ver the land, En - list-ing the

3. Speed on-\vard, great arm-y, to judge and make war, Sal - va-tion in

4. All hon - or to Je - sus, whose eyes are a flame,Who wondrously

f.g It" -mm 4^

t=t

fol - low the Faithful and True. Ar- rayed in fine lin -en arid

pure that are a - ble to stand; In col-umns of glo - ry they

Je - sus go trumpet a - far; There are bat - ties to fight, and fair

helps us each bat - tie to gain; He's clothed in a vest-ure that's

-»- -#- -*- -•--#-
It- ._E i± tt Vr^t^

Hi
A—-*--

*

mm
arm-or of light, With swords of de-struc-tion the nations to smite,

fol-low their King,Like thunder their songs of sweet mel-o-dy ring
trophies to win, And per - ish-ing souls to be rescued from sin.

dipped in the blood He gra - cious-lv shed to re - deem us to God.

at
»

—

V

3E5 v=
Chorus.
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All glory to God! We'll follow the Lamb; All glorv to God! We'!
-0-0-• -#- -#- -#-<

fight in the van; In

.#^_#_#
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uniform white on our holiness steeds, We'll rush to the trttle wher - ev-er he leads.
-0- -#- -#-• -#- -#- -0-' -p-p- -m-
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No. 49. The Ninety-nine.

W. G. SCHELL. (Luke. 15:4-7.) B. E. WARREN.

Slow with expression.

ii^ffpgp^ii§ s j
1. The nine-ty-nine with-in the fold, Are safe from fears and storms of night,

2. The nine-ty-nine are safe to-day, They're all at home, so ful - ly blest,

3. The nine-ty-nine with care are fed, And rest within the shepherds fold;.

4. The shepherd dear aloud doth weep. Because one lamb a-far doth roam

;

m. «.. m_ jL,

b b u U V

f m

But one is on the mountains cold, 'Twill perish there—how sad the sight!

But one is wand'ring far a-way Up - on the mountain's snowy crest

But one is starv-ing, near-ly dead, Up'- on the mountains bare and cold.

The nine-ty-nine he'll safely keep,—We'll seek that lamb and bring it home.

-
—

. ~^ &"•" + .

*

Chorus.

/
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I

Go search it out, and bring it home, No more in darkness let it roam;

f=e= -#_s

—

#—p-a_.

*—t-

v-^—&—
/

1/ , .

You'll find it therein dreadful plight, Oh! go and bring it back to-night.

jffiW^-tftTNf-nrcfi i
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No. 50.
B. E. WARREN.

I Have a Home.

£ .:*

-4^
Arr. by 3. E

=^4
w.

^:
home prepar'd for me A mansion
home in heav'n a-bove, Where all is

home for-ev - er free From toil and
home how sweet to know 'Tis well se-

I have a honie prepared for me,

ft

-L—!•--!—^_^ t^^m—i—z^^i^_:

~V~
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—^Tu W^>—^=I=
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bright across the sea; And when I pass to yon bright

pure. and perfect love; A home where sin can never
care and mis-er-y; Where stormy seas can never
cured. from ev'ry foe;. Where peace and joy do reign su-

A mansion bright across the sea, across thesea; And when I pass

UtSS
' -t

y-k/—V-V-

t3=.

S±ra*
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0-0—0-0
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v u
shore, I'll dwell with Christ for ev-er- more. (fnevermore.)

be,. Whereall is per - - feet pur-i-ty. (yes,pur-i-ty.)

roll; Where Miss e-ter - - nal crowns the soul. (yes,crown the soul.)

preme, Where love shall be my only theme. (myonly theme.)

to yon bright shore, I'll dwell with Christ forevermore.

I'll live for



rfc3
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i Have a Home. Concluded—

-

J>'/ J J J.
-^_f*_.*_Jv_.
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On pinions as-cend,

_# S d . Ij X

I will as-cend;

m ft
N

ft r^

~fES•-T £^ I
Then on my pin ions I'll as - ceud.
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Mv beautiful home,
JS IS 3 K |\ |s

For-ev-er is fair,

8
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To that bright home. where all is

i ?=fc*:
p^-iTippL=
-#—0- •—#-I -#—#—*-!-_«—#_11

iSMIS

My starry bright crown,

^ > > ,n >
-0- -0-. 1
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beautiful crown to wear.

N N N P N
f\

9 '
And take my star

1 m
rv crown to wear.

No. 51. I'll Go with Him All the Way.
. E. W. BLANDLY Arr? n?ed.

tr * • J,,-,——

p

i. I can hear my Savior calling, I can hear my Savior calling,
2. I'll go with him thro' the waters, I 11 go with, him thro' the waters,

Cho.— Where he leads me I will follow, Where he leads me I will fol-low,

„ ,. , ad lib.

r; r;
p

» . www w § p- 9 . j~ &
I can hear my Savior calling, "Take thy cmss and follow, follow me."

I'll go with him thro' the waters, I'll go with him,with him all the way.
r •^__#_^j_# __ # +- - -*-

*r— L D-^-| tr-b"^^
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5 f
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#%«r A<? /<Ws mi* / willfollow-,P 11go with him , with him all the u ay.

3 I!
:I'H go with him thro' the garden,:' 5 ||;I'llgo with him to the judgment, :||

4 ||:I'llgo with him to dark Calv'ry,: ' 6 j|:I will follow him to glory,
:|j

Bapp M'np wnall note* in the chorus. 53



No. 52. I Hear My Savior Saying.
J. M. K. COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY MYLAND & KIRK. JAS. M. KIRK.

I hear my Sav-ior saying, "Come clos-er, my child, to me,
I hear my Sav-ior saying, "Come lean up - on my breast,

I hear my Sav-ior saying, "Cease from thy struggle and care,

I hear my Sav-ior saying, "I'll nev - er leave thee now,

:M±: y—V- -$ 1

3 3 ^ -#- 3 .3 -#-

Clos - er, my child, to me,
Lean up - on my breast,

Cease thy struggle and care,

Nev - er leave thee now,

Clos - er, my child, to me;"
Lean up- on my breast;"
Cease thy struggle and care;"
Nev - er leave thee now,

mmim^^m
I hear him sweet-ly

I hear him sweet-ly

I hear him sweet-ly

If thou wilt bear my

say - ing, "I will draw near to thee,
say - ing, "And I will give thee rest,

say - ing, "Leave all with me in pray'r,
im - age up - on thv heart and brow,

r—

5
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Chorus.
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I will draw near to thee."

And I will give thee rest."

Leave all with me in pray'r."

Up - on thy heart and brow."

• -f± —rfS.-.

O Lord, I'm so glad thou dost

love me so, To deign to walk with me here be-low; Thy sweet tender
m ' m m m -P~ ^SS

?=? e=s^=I =£Ql
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By permission, from "Full Redemption Songs.

'
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I Hear My Savior Saying Etc. concluded.

?=L^=£S u^u rr£
Rit.

3ZZi2_Zt p=re^s: /

love has won my heart. And now we shall never, never, nev - er part.
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No. 53. Come, Prodigal Child.
B. E. WARREN. J. B. VAUGHAN

9J * • — ¥ [/ —
i. Come, prodigal child, to your Fa-ther,Why feed on the mountains so bare?

2. Come, prodigal child, there is danger Of staying a - way too long;

3 Come, prodigal child,do not tar-ry; Why perish with hunger and cold?

4. Come, prodigal child, oh! remember From whence you are fallen, to roam;

#- -#- #- -*- #-

ft*

r v
I'm waiting, why stay any longer? There's bread enough and to spare.

Oh! stop where you are and remember You've °pne fnm the ris;ht to the wr-ng.

Tho' fearful and wretched and weary, The Father says:"Come to the fold."

Make haste and return to the Father, "Whose mercy will welcome you home.

1^m g • »-g-L_±
w m m

r—?—
9-9 1
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Chorus.

C=f*
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Come home, come home, Tho' wea-ry and tired you roam;

Come home.come home,come home,come home;
m. *_ ^ ±: *-zr

^5 |H@i=i!§j
d_3 3 s in^

i v i 1 y
Come home, come home, O prod-i-gal child,come home.

Come home, come home,come home,come home,

ffî?: ^— s^iiii^iiifl
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No. 54. Jesus Saves from Sin To-day.
J. B. VAUGHAN.

1. Hear the tidings, loud and clear: Je-sus saves from sin to - day;

2. Let the sound like thunders roll, Je-sus saves from sin to - day;

3. Start the sound, O si- lent voice, Je-sus saves from sin to-day;

4. Sing a - bove the nois-y crowd, Je-sus saves from sin to - day;
-0- -0- -0- 0- -0- -0-m ^mmmm

Wake the slumb'ring world to hear: Je - sus saves from sin

Waft it on from pole to pole, Je - sus saves from sin

Hear, ye nations, and re-joice, Je - sus saves from sin

Make its mu-sic ring a -loud, Je - sus saves from sin
-0- -0- -0- -0-

* - N

I i

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

-f--S « * *- -»
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Bear the mes-sage quickly on, Tell each sin - ful slave, o - bey,

Let it spread o'er land and sea, On the winds and o-cean waves;

Let it float on ev- 'ry breeze, Let the earth her hom-age pay;

Swell the cho - rus full and free, Loft- y kings and lords o - bey;

WB £im f—k &£##
>—

y

D. s.

—

Let it spread o'er /and and sea, On the winds and d- cean waves,

Fine.

Heav-en calls you ev - 'ry

Shout with rapture, all ye

Ech - oes fall - ing on the

Sing this song of vie - to

-•- -0-

ffjfc£

one— Je - sus saves from sin to - day.

free, Hal-le - lu - jah! Je - sus saves

lees, Je - sus saves from sin to - day.

ry-/TN Je - sus saves from sin to - day.

9E*£
S "- -0-

III;
Shout with rapture, all ye free, Hal - le - lu
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Jesus Saves from Sin To-day. Concluded.

Chorus. ^ D. S.
—Vk ~— * V^ - -»—f\ ,—

I
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Jesus saves, yes, saves to-day, Je sus saves my soul to-day,

Je-sus saves, saves to-day, Je - sus saves ray soul today,

£* _̂!_#_#_>•-m -n-V-m
No. 55. Endearing Lord

Barney. B. E. WARREN.
Graceful.

=R=* 7 s=^
5=*§MH1

O Christ di-vine! O God of love! Thou source of ev - 'ry good;

Sweet peace and love now reign within, Like roll-ing riv - ers flow,

My life and breath are in thy hand, My joys and all I know;
Lord, if I had ten thousand lives, I'd give them all to thee;

Ma - jes-tic Christ! O dearest Friend! Thou princely One, so. pure;

m^--
*=*=£
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i

t3*

' -^i r -£-m± *r^t
tr

t=i
I'll live in time and heav'n above, And serve thee as I should.

Thus keep-ing all my life from sin, In this vain world be lo \

I live and breathe at thy command, Then shall I leave thee ? N •.

Thy matchless good-ness surely proves Thy wondrous love to m \

Let men and an - gel voices blend, Thy roy - al name a - dore.

^S=E 111=11
D. s.

—

Oh, thou hast conquered! I have come, Thy pard'ning grace Pvefound.

t.
D. S.

m
En - dear-ing Lord, Ma - jes-tic One! With ra-diant glories crown'd!

- * £ t- . mp-H1—f-^'-H^F
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No. 56. The Last Hymn.
The following is a hymn begun by Bro. D. S. Warner shortly belore his death, and

recently completed by Sister Georgia Elliott. The words enclosed by quotation marks
are Bro. Warner's. Music by A. L. BYERS.

!§S1 IPs! •—^
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"Shall my soul ascend with rapture, When the day of life is past?

"O shall my im-mor- tal spir-it," Holden now by earthly ties,

Shall mine eyes indeed see Je - sus, He, the humble man of God,

Shall mine ears hear strains of music From the gladsome ransomed throng?

Shall my soul a - rise in triumph When the an-gel calls for me?

• * J \ A I I^ --
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While my house of clay shall slumber, Shall I then with Je - sus rest?"

Have at last un-bound-ed freedom In those realms beyond the skies?

Who laid down his life a ran som, He who saves me by his blood?

Shall I join with them in prais-es? With them sing the glad new song?

Gladly go with him to glo - ry, There to dwell e -ter-nal-ly?

i^ m̂ss^m
^ ^-

•-
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'Omy soul, press on to glo-ry! Worlds of bliss in- vite thee on,

P5S—^Hr
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Ev-er-more to be with Je - sus, When this walk on earth is done.
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No. 57 The Golden Harvest.

H. R. J. (John 4:35.)

H. R. JEFFREY.
Har. by B. E. W.

— * TV* *—*

—
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i. Oh, why should I be

2. Oh, why should I be

3. No, I shall not be

4. I'll be no long - er

5. Why stand ye all day

die, While there's so much to

die? The morn-ing sun is

die, For in God s word I

die, But faith - ful I will be;

die? There's har-vest-ing for all;

do?

high,

see:

The
And
"No
I'll

Oh,

£35

H

wheat is ripe to har -vest, And the la - bor - ers are

soon it will be sink - ing Low in the west - ern

i - dlers in my vine-yard; Go thou and work for

go« and work for Je - sus, I hear him call - ing

grasp the flam -ing sick - le, And heed the Mas - ter's

few.

sky.

me.''

me.

call.

.01

=?3-

The la - bor-ers are few, And still there's much to do;

too few, to do;

^ m mm "*- m mm m *- +- +• + + + +
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The wheat is ripe to har- vest,And the la -bor-ers are few.
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No. 58. Oh, Gather the Harvest In!

("The harvest is the end of the world."—Matt. 13

E W. E. WARREN.

S n
v

1. We're liv

2. The time

3. The field is ripe, the work is great

4. A - mid the heat and la-borhard,

5. The "evening time" has sure-ly come,

ing in the end of time, Gath-er

is short, my brethren dear, Gath-er

Gath-er

Gath-er

Gath-er

Gath-er

-#- -*-

6. Ere long our Mas - ter we shall see,

,^7-ffii
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the har - vest in;

the har - vest in;

the har - vest in;

the har

the har

the har

-s—t

vest in;

vest in;

vest in;

-A- JL7IB
On, let this truth reach ev-'ry clime, Oh, gath-er the

Then let us work in love, with cheer, Oh, gath-er the

Soon time will end pro - ba-tion state, Oh, gath-er the

Don't lin-ger, there's a great re-ward, Oh, gath-er the

Our race in life is near - ly run, Oh, gath-er the

He'll take us home, oh, joy to me! All free from the

har-vest in.

har-vest in.

har-vest in.

har-vest in.

har-vest in.

world of sin

Chorus.
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Gather the har - vest in,

Gath-er the har -

Gath-er the har -

Gath-er

1 „ q f=F^E*^=*z:=F

vest in;

the har - vest

±=t=r=

v—•-
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• 1 •

Care-ful-ly, pray'rfully work to-day, Oh, gather the har - vest in
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No. 59. Anywhere with Jesus.
JESSIE H. BROWN. BY PER. D. B. TOWNER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. D. B. TOWNER.

JA.1 ti tUij-^HsiAi j'j ; l

1. A-ny-where with Je-sus I can safe-ly

2. A -ny-where with Je-sus I am not a

3. A-ny-where with Je-sus I can go to

go A - ny-where he
lone, Other friends may
sleep, When the darkning

h\ j J Ju j=^i i j n J j

J h
1 r,|

leads me in this world be - low; A - ny-where with-out him, dearest

fail me, he is still my own; Tho' his hand may lead me o - ver

shad-ows round about me creep; Knowing I shall wak-en nev - er

•I I I -.-—#-

ISE33E3.

m^^mmm^*T
joys would fade, A-ny-where with Je-sus I am not a - fraid.

drear - est ways, A-ny-where with Je-sus is a house of praise,

more to roam, A-ny-where with Je-sus will be home, sweet home.
JL.fL. _^. JL .#. #. JL m

Chorus.

A - ny-where! a ny-where! Fear I can - not know.

M^MrtE3 C m
». i l-Tl^i^i^iiiplpl

ny-where with Je - sus I can safe - ly go-

ESS :#—r_
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No. 60. m Redeemed.
Words and Music by J. F. (Titus 2: 14.) Arranged.

&^m f=3=t *=*E3
9—9- r=^

1. I'm redeemed, I'm redeemed, From the darkness of the night, That so

2. I'm redeemed by thy blood,From the povv-er of the grave, And the

3. I'm redeemed from all sin And I'm walk-ing in the light, And thy

4. The redeemed, the}' shall walk In the path-way of the just, Which shines

m v—v-
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thick - ly en - vel-oped my soul ; In my heart there have gleamed Rays of

vie - fry I have o - ver death; Oh, that won-der-ful flood! Oh, I

Spir - it il - lu-mines my way; I've no fear now within "For the
bright-er and bright-er each day; They shall sing and shall talk With the

0- -0- m 0- £-mm *—r%
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lEEEE*
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won- der-ful light,Where the waves of thy glo - ry do roll,

felt its pow'r to save, When I plung'd in its fath om-less depth!
ter-ror of the night, Nor the ar - row that fii - eth by day.

bright an-gel -ic host. Where all sor - row and sighs flee a - way.

T^ -0- -0- -0- m -J- -0- -0- MeI^^^ER^^^£=£ rST
-?—v- r

Chorus.

Wsmmm
I'm re-deemed, Praise the Lord! I'm redeemed by the blood of the Lamb; I am

I'm redeemed, Praise the I^ord!
-0- -0- -0- hm .

-0- -0- -'&-.
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saved from ail sin, and I'm walking in the light, I'm redeemed by the blood of the Lamb.

+• -0- -0- * V -0--0- M P
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No. 61.

B. E. W.

Press On,
(Phil. 3:14.) B. E. WARREN.

zariEE»—£—
» ST*-r—JEEEEEE^r:; i JJci^JB

I. Press on, my broth - er, sis - ter, And face the dead - ly foe;

2. Press on, and let thy fail - ings A bless

-

ing to thee prove;

3. Press on, tho' rag-ing tern - pests And fier • y bil- lows roll;

4. Press on 'mid strong temp-ta-tion, Tell Sa - tan he must flee;

5. Press on, for - ev - er trust - ing, In faith be - liev - ing too;

6. Press on to what's be - fore us, For - get ting all the past;

*- M +- -*- -#- ~m- -0^-0-
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Thro' Je - sus Christ we'll con-quer, While trav'ling here be - low.

No depth of trial or sor - row. Thy trust - ing soul shall move.

While crossing life's rough rap - ids He'll safe - ly guide thy soul.

In Je - sus' name re - sist him, And vie - fry thine shall be.

In spite of doubt or feel - ing, God's word will take you thro'.

The light of heav'n so glo - rious, E - ter - nal - ly shall last.

si 1 I f-HMh

Chorus.

WilfTi & If j f i-\j-r&¥*ti=lM
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Press on, press on, Says Christ,our lov - ing Friend;

Press on, press on, press on;

SEESm t=£
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Press on, Press on, "I'm with thee to the end."
Press on,

'
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No. 62, Jesus Heals.

J. E. R. (Mai. 4:2.) J. E. ROBERTS.

t :rf

Have you heard the joy - ful sound? Je - sus
He is just the same to - day, Je - sus
L,oud pro claim the ju - bi - lee, Je - sus

Je - sus heals and makes us whole, Je - sus
Blow the trum - pet loud and long, Je - sus

heals,

heals,

heals,

heals,

heals.

Je - sus heals;

Je - sus heals;

Je - sus heals;

Je - sus heals;

Je - sus heals;

E # 1

Thro' the Spir - it we have found, Je - sus
As be - fore he went a - way, Je - sus

Bear the news a - cross the sea, Je - sus
Heals the bod - y and the soul, Je - sus

Chant the sweet me-lo - dious song, Je - sus

heals,

heals,

heals,

heals,

heals,

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

~mM ±s £̂£
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Yes, he heals the blind and lame, And his pow'r is just the same
If in him you safe - ly hide, And his words in you a - bide,

"Lo, I'm with you to the end,"—Blessed Je - sus,what a Friend!
Yes, he heals the sick and sore, And our suff'ring days are o'er,

"I'm the Lord that heal-eth thee," Just be - lieve and you'll be free,

ft _..... J-sl •

u
As when first to earth he came, Je
Ask in faith, you'll be sup-plied, Je
One on whom we can de - pend, Je

Praise his name for - ev - er - more, Je
Praise his name, he heal-eth me, Je

^ ML
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sus
sus
sus
sus
sus

heals,

he-ds,

heals,

heals,

heals.

¥—.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.

Je - sus heals.
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No. 63. Oh, This Blessed Holy Rest
S. G. ODELL. ( Heb. 4:3.) H

-
R - J -

My be-lov-ed is so fair; How his breath perfumes the air! Oh, the

How my soul was stain'd with sin! Yet, my Je - sus took me in, And a

Then he bro't me to the fount, Flowing free from Calv'ry's mount,And in

And he taught me that I must,Then be prostrate in the dust, That with

So if now my soul doth boast, It is of the Holy Ghost, And my

_•__._. * J--

m
heaven of his smiles my soul doth see!

Ir b <
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Oh, the wonders of his grace,To un-

robe of purest whiteness gave to me; First he pardoned all my guiit, And his

love he taught the will of God to me; And I there began to die; For my
him if I would reign e-ter-nal-ly, Self within must all be slain, And I

Je-sus, who so ful - lv sav-eth me; Oh, that all on him would wait! For his

-*-*
x:»

m
veil the ho-ly place, To in - vite me to the ban-quetof the free!

wondrous love I felt, And I shout-ed,for the Son had made me free,

soul to sanc-ti -fy, Did my Je - sus shed his blood upon the tree,

live with him again, Just the ho-ly life my Lord now giv-eth me.
life without the gate, As a ran-som did he give for you and me.

mtr
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Chorus
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Oh, this blessed ho - ly rest On my Je - sus' loving
ho - ly rest,

as » +-—•-
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breast! Oh, the sweetness and completeness Of perfected lioliness!
let me rest!

«=i:a
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No. 64. There's Mercy in the Savior.

/

B. E. W.

1 IS , rv -• -£ ^J

B. E. WARREN.
[SI ps .
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1. Come, all ye bro -

2. If you are lost

3. There is a life

4. How can you for

5. Your wast - ed life

6. For - sake the patl

kenl
to '

be-f

feit 1

of

1 of

—
f—

leart

viv -

ore

leav

mis -

e -

-ed,

tue,

you,

-en,
'

fy>

vil,

That live

And in

And on

Lose your

Will sink

Be wise

in sin's do- main,

the deepest "dives,"'

- ly one you know;
im-mor-tal soul ?

you to des-pair,

and no - ble too,
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Come, all ye dis

Thus fall - en he

But there's an aw -

Live thus so low

And heaven's rich

And do not long:

*&$-S

ap-point - ed, The Sav-ior's prom-ise claim,

will save you, Come while his Spir - it strives,

ful fu - ture Of hap - pi-ness or woe.

and reck - less,When Christ will make you whole?

-est glo - ry, You'll nev - er, nev - er share.

- er tri - fie; Be so - ber, brave and true.
-#-

£
1 u 1

mmm
Chorus.
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There's mer - cy in the Sav - ior, Oh, bid him not de - part;
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Oh, let the pray'rs of Moth - er En-twine a-round your heart.
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No. 65.
B. E W.

On the Rock.
(Matt. 7:23-27 I B. E. WARREN.

iUU. JH—*
• :*—
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Are you build-ing on the Rock e - ter - nal? Are you
Are you build-ing on a strong foun - da - tion? Can you
Are you build-ing on a strong foun - da - tion, With an
Are you build-ing on a strong foun - da - tion? Can you

1

im
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build - ing on the sink-ing sand? Are you go- ing
stand the storm-y sea of life? 'Mid the surg-ing
an - chor that will keep the soul? Liv - ing in his

stand the aw - ful judg-ment shock? Are you ground-ed

to that
bil- lows'
love and
in his

/*V * • «• • * * '"m i r* • * j . *
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home su - per
wild com - mo
truth un - shak
great sal va

U . b
nal, In that bright-er far off hap - py
tion, Do you conqu-er in the rag - ing

- en, Grounded firm and deep tho' bil-lows
tion, Fastened like an an -chor to the

"&'

land?
strife?

roll?

Rock?B
f

Ji-

$
Chorus.

ng on the
ing on the
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Are you build - ing on the Rock, Are yon build - ing on the Rock?
Are vou building, building on the Rock, Are you building, building on the Rock?
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Are you build - ing
Are you building, building

on the Rock, Or, on the sink-ing sand?
on the Rock,

r * Lr-

B. E. W. Springfield, O.
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No. 66. I Ought to Love My Savior.

D. S. W. (1 John 4: 19.) Music by J. F.

3=_#_e_L# *_#
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0-*- i mm
ought to love
ought to love
ought to love
ought to love
Christ, I can

±±1

my
my
my
my
but

n
Z±±.

Sav - ior, He loved me long a - go,

Sav - ior, He bore my sin and shame;
Sav - ior, Up - on the cross he died;

Sav - ior, He par-doned all my sin,

love thee,What heart could e'er withold?

—
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Looked on my soul with fa

From glo - ry to the man
Be-hold the world's Cre - a

Then sanc-ti-fied my na -

A love that cost so dear

• vor, When deep in guilt and woe;
- ger, On wings of love he came;
- tor, "My God! my God!" he cried,

ture, And keeps me pure with-in;
- ly, The off-'ring of thy soul.

^^±1
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And though my sin had griev

He trod this earth in sor
Oh, list - en to those ac
He fills me with his glo
O King of love im - mor

ed him, His Father's law had crossed,
- row, En-dured the pains of hell,

• cents Of love di - vine so free;

- ry, And bears my soul a - bove;
- tal, Reign in my heart a - lorie,
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Love drew him down from heav-en, To seek and save the
That I should not be ban - ish'd, But in his glo - ry
'"Tis finished!"—my sal - va - tion: Thine shall the glo - ry
This world, oh, won-drous sto - ry,

And flood this earth-en tern - pie

mfe^ £ _-tm +•

'Tis love, re-deem-ing
With glo - ry from thy

1*3 - -

I

lost;

dwell;
be;

love;

throne;
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1 Ought to Love My Savior. Concluded,
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Love drew him down from heav-en To seek and save the lost.

That I should not be ban - ished, But in his glo - ry dwell.
' 'Tis finished!"—my sal - va - tion, Thine shall the glo- ry be.

This world, oh, wondrous sto - ry, 'Tis love, re-deem-ing love.

And flood this earth-en tem - pie With glo-ry from thy throne.
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No. 67.
WM. G. SCHELL. C. E. HUNTER.

Humility.

Hu - mil - i - ty, thou se - cret vale, Un-known to proud in heart;

Hu - mil - i - ty, how pure thy place! Thou seat of ho - li - ness!

Hu - mil - i - ty, how calm the breast That knows thy peace sublime!
Hu - mil - i - ty, thou shore-less sea Of per -feet love so deep!

*?3: hi..—h_E r-*^-"«_!_ m
s=* v
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Where show'rs of bless-ing nev - er fail, And glo-ries ne'er de - part.

Thou door of en-trance in - to grace And ev - er - last - ing bliss!

With - in thy courts our per - feet rest Grows sweeter all the time.

]

Thy crvs-tal \va - ters cov - er me, Mv help - less soul to keep.

Oh,make thy blest a - bode with me, Thou an - gel of the sky;
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If I may ev

i
er dwell with thee, My soul shall nev - er die.
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No. 68. What Hast Thou Done for Me?
B. E. W. B. E. WARREN.W iJ fj-MM v
What hast thou done to show thy love, And kind regards for him,

What hast thou done? Hast thou de-sired The lau-rels of the earth?

What hast thou done? Renounc'd entire Thyself, and cast a - way
What hast thou done to help the cause, By means, or pray 'r, or time?

Re - mem-ber soul, that fu-ture day; The Judge will count with thee,

w-P-?~tb^=ft_ 01
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Who left the shiti-ing throne a-bove, To res - cue thee from sin?

Hast thou to pomp and fame aspired, For- got - ten thy new birth?

All praise of men and vain de-sire, For joys that last al - way?

Or dost thou live to God's straight laws, And feel his peace sub-lime?

And at the judgment seat he'll say, ''What hast thou done for me?"

te ?
=*

U U V

Chorus.
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What hast thou done for me? What hast thou done for me?
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What hast thou done for me? Then what will your answer be?
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No. 69. Down in the Licensed Saloon,

W. A. W.

5ft

(An answer to "Where is My Wandering Boy To-night?")

W. A. WILLIAMS.

P Bit.
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Where is my wand 'ring boy to-night! Down in the licensed sa-loon.
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i. Down in a room all co - zy and bright, Filled with the glare of

2. Learn-ing new vie - es all the night long, Tempt-ed to all that's

3. Lit - tie arms once were thrown round my neck, Look at him now, my
4. Broth-er, I guess you'd en-ter this fight, If it were your boy
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ma-ny a light, Beau-ti - ful mu - sic the ear to de- light,

sin-ful and wrong, List-en - ing to the harlot's foul song,

poor heart will break! Think of that boy, to - night a sad wreck,

down there to-night, Ruined and wrecked by the drink ap-pe - tite,

-A N IN-
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Chorus.

tpFT^
Down in the licensed sa - loon. There is my wand'ring boy to-night,

e»
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There is my wand'ring boy to-night, Down, down, down, down, Dawn in the licensed sa - loon!
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From " Silver Tones," by j*r. of the publisher, W. A. Williams, Warnock, O.
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No. 70. A Heaven is Here.
PROF. T, cm»HAM (Last two stanzas by B. E. W.) T. MARTIN TOWNE.
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2. And they
3. "The 1

4. The V
5. Let us
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be thihk-ing of heav
that o'er the dark riv

of God is with - in
the blood of the Sav
be jmind-ful of heav
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- en, So our
- er, We will

you," So the
- ior, Is the
- en, For the
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teach - ers most ear - nest - ly
land on that heav -en - ly
great - est of teach-ers hath
an - chor in which we do
Lord in his glo - ry will&
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say; But the heav -en to

shore; True, but is it not
said; And the faith- ful and
rest; And heav -en be -

come; Then all who are
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which they would lead us, Is a land that is far, far a - way.
wis - er and bet - ter, To discern that bright Canaan be - fore?

lov - ing have found it, And en-joyed it be-fore they were dead.
gan with its fa - vor, Now we reign with the pure and the blest.

clothed in white rai-ment, Shall dwell in that bright hap-py home.
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Chorus.
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A heav - en is here A heav - en of love,
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A heav - en is here, A heav - en of love,.
A heaven is here, a heaven is here, A heaven of love, a heaven of love,

**
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lere,
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A heav
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Repent pp.
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boveen of peace Like that.

A heaven of peace, a heaven of peace, Lite that a - bove, like that a - bove.

i," by per. 72 I * IFrom "The Evergreen," by per



No. 71 Praise God for the Bible,

P
W. F. CRAFTS. Words an
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TUNE:—Homt, Smet Home.
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i. Praise God for the Bi - ble, It comes like a

2. Praise God for the Bi - ble, The inir-ror of

3. Praise God for the Bi - ble, It burns like a

4. Praise God for the Bi - ble, That kills like a

-#- -*-

&. 0-iST
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friend, To coun-sel and

sin, That shows us our

fire, As dross from the

sword, Our sins and wrong
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com - fort, To guide and de -fend Praise God for the Bi - ble,More

wrongness With -out and with - in; Praise God for the Bi - ble, The
sil - ver, Each e - vil de - sire; Praise God for the Bi - ble, His

do - ings, And fights for the Lord; Praise God for the Bi - ble, A

3OT — «—«—r^2 • # .-.
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precious than gold, The words of sure promise Its pa - ges un-fold.

wa - ter of truth,Which gladdens and cleans-es The way of our youth,

let - ter of love To fa-thers and children, In - vit - ing a - bove.

lamp to our feet, 'Twill guide us to heav-en, Our Sav-ior to greet.
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Chorus.
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Praise, praise, ever praise, Praise God for the Bi-ble,That gladdens oar days.
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No. 72. The Hour of My Departure,
(Psa.31:15.) J. ri. TENNEY. Arr.

1. The hour of my de-part-ure I may not know, But Christ in love hath
2. The hour of my de-part-ure I'll keep in view, And strive.whileherel

3. The hour of my de-part-ure May soon be here; To me the tho't is

JL -*- -fi- JL JL JL JL JL JL JL JL

^3 t=t=t r:
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BE giil
taught me To watch while here be - low, My lamp to keep bright burning "With

lin-ger,Some precious work to do, Some service for the Master, Or
joy - ful, And yonder light is clear; I see the sun-lit mountains Where

*"
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oil di - vine.That at the Lord's appearing My soul with grace may shine.

cross to bear,That I a crown un-fad-ing, And robe of white may wear.

I shall stand, I hear the songs enchanting Of yon celestial band.
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The hour of my de - part - ure My Sav - ior knows,

m&EE& ?^£ tt m
And, in his love con - fid - ing, I dwell in sweet re - pose.
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No. 73.

B. E. W.

Under His Wings.
(Psa.91:4.) B. E. WARREN.

tomtit A, j jIj Mfj-jlrJ
tr-"+- + ++: + -* + + + + + +^,

1. I'm in the Lord's sacred pa-vil - ion; I rest in the ho - li - est place;

2. I'm in the Lord's sacred pa-vil - ion, Where peace like a riv-er doth flow;

3. I'm in the Lord's sacred pa-vil - ion; Thus shelter'd securely from harm;

4. I'm in the Lord's sacred pa-vil - ion, Where I would for - ev-er a - bide;

£=£=£=£ t=i=± £=*= =£=£: m¥-t=¥-P Si
v -0-

•»-*

His kingdom and all its do - min - ion, I've found with abundance of grace.

Where manna from heaven is giv - en;\Vhere joys are e-ter-nal I know.

With him I have constant communion, I'm resting on his mighty arm.

Though once far away—a lost a - lien— In Je - sus I now can confide.

*^-#

!=H trir 1
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Chorus. k n |
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Under his wings, yes, un-der his wings; I'm rest-ing in Je - sus,

C -•--•- - ••>'¥¥ -0- 4-w4?

Oh.it is pre-cious! Rest-ing in Je - sus, Un-der his wings.

B. E. W. Springfield,



No. 74. To Be Lost in the Night
A. F. FERRIS.

ISlliSlilllllii

ELLA S. SISHOP.

t=f-

Se^EE^O
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i. Oh, come to the Sav - ior, thou poor wea - ry soul, 'Tis
2. His great lov-ing heart beats in pit - y for thee, He
3. Your time now is pass - ing, e - ter - ni - tv's near, The[he

i
b b

Cho.— To be lost in the night, in e - ter - ni - ty's night, To

Je - sus in - vites thee to come;
anx - ious-ly waits for thee now;
sun hangs low o'er thy way;

m i=8

b~ b b
By the pow'r of his blood, would he

Oh, turn not a - way, but his

Oh, turn to him now, the glad
-^- -0- -0-
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fcfc—tnr
,?*«£ in des - pair and tn woe! But such is thy doom, ifthou

1=1
^ I

now make thee whole, And fit thee to dwell in his home,
bleed -ing hands see, They'll smooth the dark clouds from thy brow,

gos - pel word hear, Oh, has - ten while yet there is day.

m±=
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b b
turnfrom the light, Re - fus - tng his mer

From "Songs of the Reapers," by per.

No. 75. Precious Home of Rest,

V
Hi!

know.

B E W.
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1

B. E. WARREN.

ad lib.
'
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Sweet rest in Je-sus, Home of the soul, Growing more precious, While ag?s shall roll.

Sweet rest in <h-sis While here we stay, And he's prepared us A Irmefar a-way.

Sweat rst in Ja-sus, H^me in the skies, Itimrt be glorious,Where man never dies.

Sweet rest in Je-sus, There to a- bide. Ev-er vic-to-rious, Where naught can b:tide.
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Precious Home of Rest.

Refrain.

L#_#_, L ! -t<—^—g—J-l_ 1
IJJ.

Home, home, Home for all the blest; Precious home of rest.

Home,sweet home,oh, home,sweet home,oh, oh,
_ -0- -<&-•

i i i i iii ^ *i i

No. 76. A Better Land,
R. C. HEATH. B. E. WARREN.

i U- fr
i. I am go - ing to a home, It is a place prepared for me;
2. We can en-ter thatfair clime, Where all is clean from sin,and pure,

3. Yonder is a hap-py land. Where we shall see no toil or pain,

4. Would you swell the ransom'd throng? Oh, will you join the happy choir,

* * * |n£^
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Oh, that fair ce - les-tial home! All its joys I soon shall see.

If we serve him all the time, Bear the cross and all en - dure.
Where with Christ we'll ev-er stand, And with him for-ev-er reign.

Sing the ev - er-last- ing song, Nev - er fal - ter, nev-er tire?

n* ,
fcfci: J^Ei
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Chorus.
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Come a - long to that fair home, Come and seek a bet - ter land;
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Give thy heart to Christ a -lone, Come and join that celestial band.
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No. 77. Leaning on the Arms of Jesus.
BARNEY.

4=

B. E. WARREN.

u y
1. Lean-ing on the arms of Je - sus, Oh, it is so sweet and precious!

2. Lean-ing on his arms of pow - er, Je - sus is my strong high tower;

3. Lean-ing on his arms, I'm trusting, Whathavel to fear? I'm rest-ing;

»—1»-

tr^-p—^-i
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mmwm^mi
He will surely bless and keep us, Calm-ly rest-ing free from care.

He's my peace,—a constant shower, He will ev- 'ry need sup-ply.

Je - sus is my constant bless-ing, He will all my bur-dens bear.

j5»ljt—P—-f m .
•—* h
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Chorus.

1

&

Lean - - ing, lean - - ing, lean - - ing,

I,ean-ing now on Je - sus, on the arms of Je - sus. lean-ing now on Je - sus;

mu-n-^ tSt-

2̂0-

Lean-ing on the arms of Je - sus, I'm lean - - ing,

the arms of Je - sus, I,ean-ing now on Je - sus,

..... - -ig^-s-«,_g-e^' ir r r r i ct^t : :mimttttVf- r r r
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lean

-N—fr-*— -s-

lean - - ing
On the arms of Je-sus, leaning now on Jesus
-0-*-0-0---0-

"
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ing, Leaning on the arms of Jesus.
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B. E. W. Springfield, O. 78
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No. 78. Sinner, Christ is Waiting.
JOSEPH. J.C. F.

*fc±=rm & kJ. JfH .

-<s>-

Come, poor sin-ner, Christ is waiting, For to soothe thy heart of pain;

Come to him,why will you languish, Filled with sor - row and de -spair?

Calm-ly then, with sweet e-mo-tion. Thy poor soul shall sink to rest

Quickly catch the beams of glo-ry,Streaming forth from Calv'ry's cross.

Do not doubt nor wait a mo-ment, Soon the cleansing will be done;

h h h

jftf—f
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He is anx - ious, he is will-ing, Come, he'll cleanse you from each stain.

All the clouds will quickly van-ish, Leav-ing all like morning fair.

In the depth of love's pure ocean, Where you'll be for - ev - er blest.

Where his blood was shed to save you, Oh, how much thy soul has cost!

Then he'll clothe thee in white raiment,That will far out -shine the sun.

mfcfca: Ur S
Chorus.

fcmsm^^^^m
I
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Come, oh, come then, do not tar - ry, He will fill thy heart with joy;

_?^*_,
;±=s
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Hasten quick -ly, he will cleanse tbee, Pure as gold with-out al - loy
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No. 79
J. W. BYERS.

He is Just the Same To-day.
(Heb, 13:8.) A. L. BYERS.

tf u b
1. Have you ev - er heard of Je sus, How he came from heav'n to earth,

2. Do you see the peo - pie gather Round that great and ho - ly man,
3. Is it true that ev - 'ry sickness May be laid at Je - sus' feet?

4. Oh, that precious, lov - ing Je sus! His com-pas-sion still the same,

iStt J. m * r
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t* EE^i
With a name of mighty vir-tue, Though by ver - y humble birth?

Bring-ing all the sick and suff'ring,Coming to him all who can?
All my troub - le, care and sor-row, And I rest in joy complete?

T'ward poor sin-ful, suff'ring mor-tals Who seek ref-uge in his name.

a 1 ;
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When the world was held in bondage, Un der Sa-tan's dis-mal sway,
See him look with great compassion, As they faint-ed by the way!
Yes, my broth-er, ev - 'ry sadness, If by faith to him you pray,
Heed the pres-ent in - vi - ta-tion, Oh, you need not stay a - way!
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Je-sus healed their dread diseases,— He is just the same to-day.

How he called them gently to him! He is just the same to-day.

He'll remove, with ten-der mer-cy, For he's just the same to-day.

Just re- ceive his heal - ing fa-vor, For he's just the same to-day.

±=e±=t=t—I- & tM•-5-
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Chorus.
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He is just the same to-day,
He is just the same to-day, He is just the same to - day,

He is

He is
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He is Just the Same To-day. Concluded.

1/ v
just the same to-day, Yes, he healed in Galilee, Set the

just the same to-dav. He is just the same to-dav,
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suff'ring captives free,And he's just thesarnetc- day.
And he's just the same, he is just the same to-day.
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And he's just the same to-day, the same to-day

No. 80. Plunge into the Fountain.
_ H R. J. iv H. R JEFFREY.

•rstT-r^-^-s-^ ±£zxi_£^=g:ifct=3:
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1. Wash me in thy blood divine, Wash me, then I shall be thine
2. Not e-nough to wash my feet, Let the cleansing be complete;

3. Wash me, Lord,and keep me clean, Let no filth-i - ness be seen;

4_*
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Fine.

g^4*=g*=£
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Let thy blood be now applied, Blood that flow'd from Jesus' side.

Full sal - va - tion, Lord, impart,Wash my hands.my head,my heart
Then I shall be ev - er thine, Wash'd in Je - sus' blood di-vine.

*T ±. •+ it) J"
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]t
D. s.- Plunge in thefountain that's open wide, Open in the Sav - ior's side.

Chorus. k *« . ^ D. S.
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Plunge in the fountain that's o - pen for vou, It will cleanse yon through and through
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No. 81.
BARNEY.

The Pilgrim's Confidence,
B. E. WARREN.

i. Walking thro' life's dark shady valley, "Walking with Je - sus day by day;

2. If the sun shine, my heart is cheerful; If the clouds corue I can re-joice;

3. Welcome the storms, rny hope is abounding; Let the waves come,my anchor is sure:

7 7' V 7 / 7 y v ^ * v v v v l
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Crossing the vale thro' death's cold alley, He will be with me all the way.
Help me,O Lord, to ever be thankful; I have,like Mary, made the wise choice.

Fixed in the rock 011 which I am standing,How can I fall when all is secure?

Keep me,O Lord,from harm and danger, Trusting thy grace while here I stay.

Precious Redeemer,keep me faithful, By thy own strength and grace I stand;

Wonderful peace in thee I'm possessing, Vict'ry thro' Christ I ever shall sing;
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I am a pil-grim and a stranger, Help me to humbly watch and pray;
Help me do right and live more grateful, Soon I shall reach the shining strand;

Let the rain fall in showers of blessing, Homage and praise to thee I would bring;
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I am a pil-grim and a stranger, Help me to humbly watch and pray.

Help me do right and live m re grateful, Soon I shall reach the shining strand.
Let the rain fall in showers of b'essing,Homage and praise ti thee I would bring.
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No. 82. Jesus is My Shepherd,

BARNEY E. WARREN.
Chorus and Air by S. L. SPECK.

Har. fbr this work.
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1. Je - sus is my Shep-herd, so kind and true, Down where the

2. Je - sus is my Shep-herd, I'm in his fold, Down where the

3. Je - sus is my Shep-herd, he is the door, He watch-eth

4. Je - sus is my Shep-herd, his voice I hear, And when he
«5?w w <5< r-m m

liv-ing wa-ters flow;

liv-ing wa-ters flow;

o- ver ev-'ry one;
calleth I o - bey;

i J a g

He calls for his own, he keepeth the "few,"
He keeps me each day from danger and cold,

He cares for the weak, he healeth the sore,

He leads me with joy, tho' danger be near,
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CHORUS
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1

Where pas-tures of green ev - er grow.
I'll tol - low wher-e'er he may go.

He bring-eth the wan -der-er home.
For He is the life and the way.
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Je - sus is my Shepherd,
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he lead - eth me, Down where the liv -ing wa-ters flow; His
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smiles I en-joy, his face I do see, His blood makes me whiter than snow.
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No. 83. To the Cross.

MINNIE B. JOHNSON. copyright, 1895, by charlie d. tillvan. JNO. R. BRYANT.
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To the cross, Christian soldiers, Press the battle for the Lord, To the

To the cross, Christian soldiers,Hearthe blessed Savior's voice,To the

To the cross, Christian soldiers, To the conflict we must go,With the

mi&Ei
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cross! to the cross! For our sword, and our armor

cross! to the cross! "Leave the world far be-hind thee,

cross, with the cross, In his name press the bat-tie,

we will fly, live or die,
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We will take our Savior's word, To the cross... we'll haste away. (we'll haste away.)

Make me now thine only choice, "To the cross... oh, hasteaway. (oh, haste away.)

Till we con-quer ev-'ry foe, At the cross... we'll ever stay. (we'll ever stay.)

•e? ^=*
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d. s.—At the cross yes, at the cross, (yes, at the cross.

)

Refrain.

To the cross we'll haste a-way, Christian sol - diers

To the cross we'll haste away. Christian soldiers,
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TO the CrOSS. Concluded.
D.S.m*F*
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don't de-lav

don't de-lav.
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Live or die, in its glo-ry we will here forever stay,
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No. 84,
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I Am from Sin Set Free.

n23
(Rom. 6 : 22.) Chorus and Music by H. R. JEFFREY.
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i. Let worldly minds the world pursue, It has no charms for me;

2. Its pleasures can no longer please, Nor hap -pi - ness af - ford;

3. As by the light of opening day The stars are all concealed,

4. Creatures no more di - vide my choice, I bid them all de -part;

Once I ad-mired its tri - fles too, But grace hath set me free.

Far from my heart be joys like these,Now I have seen the Lord.

So earth-lv pleasures fade a-way, When Je - sus is re-vealed.

His name, his love, his gracious voice, Have fixed my rov-ing heart.
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This ivorldhaa now no charmsfor me, For Christ hath set me free.

Choris I). S.

Free! free! free! I
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am from sin
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set
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free!
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No. 85. Sowing the Tares.

Words by a Convict. M. A. LEE.
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Sow-ing the tares, when it might have been wheat, Sow-ing of

Sow-ing the tares, how dark the black sin, Mingling a

Sow-ing the tares, that bring sor-row down, Robs of its

Sow-ing the tares un-der cov-er of night, Which might have been
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mal - ice, spite, and de - ceit, We might have sown roses a -

curse with life's sweet- est hymn, And heed-ing no an-guish, no

jew - els life's fair - est crown; And turn-ing to sil - ver the

wheat all gold - en and bright; O heart, turn to God with re -
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mid life's sad cares, While we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares.

pit - e-ous pray 'rs,While we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares.

once gold-en hairs, Grown whiter and whit-er as we sowed the tares.

pent-ance andpray'r And plead for forgiveness for sow-ing the tares.
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Refrain.
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Sowing the tares, Sowing the tares, We plead for for-give-ness for sowing the tares.
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From "Rescue Songs,
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bv per. Gen. H. H. Hadley.
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No. 86. He Hideth My Soul.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. BY PER.

FANNY J. CROSBY.
Allegretto.

WM.
J. KIRKPATRICK.
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i. A won-der-ful Sav - ior is Jo - sus my Lord, A won - der-ful
2. A won-denful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, lie tak - eth my
3. With numberless blessings each moment he crowns, And rill'd with his

4. When clothed with his brightness trausport-ed I_ rise To meet him in

v—

Savior to mef He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock,Where
bur-den a - way, He holdeth me up and I shall not be mov'd,He
fullness di -vine, I sing in my rap-ture, oh, glo - ry to God, For

clouds of the sky, His per-fect sal - va-tion, his won-der-ful love, I'll
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Chorus
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riv - ers of pleas-ure I see.

givetta me strength as my day.
hideth fa & d ft h k

such a Re-deem-er as mine. - '

shout with the millions on high.
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And covers me there with his hand.

That shadows a dry thirsty land; He hideth my life in the depths of his love,
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And covers me there with his hand.
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No. 87 Mother.
E G. M. (Our best earthly friend is Mother.)

May be sung as a solo.

E. G. MASTERS.
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I. As I trav-el this world o - ver, Friends I find where'er I roam;
2 I re-member well how Mother Used to soothe the slightest pain,

3. Oh,how oft I've wept and pondered O'er my life when far a-way!
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But to me there's none like Mother, None like Mother dear and home.
With her tender words and kiss-es She'd soon make me well a -gain;

Far from home, in sin Id wander'd— I could hear my mother pray:

They may treat me ver-v kind-ly, Give me welcome ev-'ry - where;
How I used to kneel be-side her, With her hand up-on my head,
"O my God, wilt thou have mercy On my darling precious boy!
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Yet, 'tis not, but just re-minds me Of my lov-ing mother's care.

I my lit-tle pray 'r re-peat - ed. Good-night, kiss, then off to bed.

Save, protect him, Lord, I pray thee, Let not sin his soul de-stroy."
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Oh, dear Mother, how I love you! How my heart abounds with joy!
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Mother. Concluded.
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For there's none more true or ten - der. Thau a moth-er to her boy.
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No. 88. Come Home, Poor Sinner.
H. R. J. (Matt. 11 :28.) H. R. JEFFREY.
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i. Come home, poor sin - ner, Why Ion - ger roam?
2. He died to save you On Cal - va - ry;
3. Oh, come to Je - sus, Do not de - lay;

4. Oh, come to Je - sus, He's wait - *ng still

5. Oh, come to Je - sus, How can you stav?
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Come,
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plead-ing, p
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suffring!

>ave you,
va - tion
lead-ing,
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'Come home,
'Twas all

Come while
Thy soul
Come, come

1

come home,
for thee,

you may.
to fill,

to - day.
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Chorus.
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Je - sus is pleading, He's in-ter-ced-ing; Yes,pleading,pleading
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For thee to come; Come home, poor sinner,
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Come home, come home.
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No. 89. Gather Them Home Above,
B. E. W. (John 8:23; 14:2.) BARNEY E. WARREN.
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See the dear children around you to-day, Gather them home above;
See, the bright jewels are read-y to come, Gather them home above;
Yes, they will listen while tender and small, Gather them home above;
If they are gathered to twinkle on high—Beau-ti-ful gems so bright
Fathers,and mothers,and children I see, Gather -ing home above,
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Bfother and sister, they 're go-ing a-stray, Gather them home above.

Soon they will sparkle like gems in thy crown, Gather them home above.

Soon like a star from its orbit they'll fall, Gather them home above.

Greater will be the re-ward in the sky, Waiting your upward flight.

Singing and shouting the grand ju-bi-lee, In his sweet fold of love.
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Gath-er,., gath-er, Gath-er them home a - bove;
Gath-erthem home, gath-er them home,
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Gath-er, gath-er, Gather them home above
Gath-er them home.gather them home, Gather them for that bright home above,
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No. 90. Jewels.

WM. 0. CUSHING.

M Moderato.

GEO. F. ROOT.
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I." When he com-eth, when he com-eth To make up his jew - els,

2. He will gath - er, he will gath-er The gems for his kingdom;

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie children,Who love their Re-deem-er,
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All his jew -els, pre-cious jew-els, His loved and his own.

All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and his own.

Are the jew-els, pre-cious jew-els, His loved and his own.
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Chorus.
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Like the stars of the morn-ing, His bright cro\vn a -dorn-ing;
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They shall shine in their beau - ty, Bright gems for his crown.
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No. 91.
S. G. ODELL.

Anointed.
(Uohn2:27.) H. R. JEFFREY.

Bless-ed Spir - it, for the ask-ing, Thou didst come in-to my heart;

Thou dost tell me, blessed Spir-it, That my soul is born of God;

Oh,this wondrous, blest anointing Which with-in me doth a -bide,

Now I taste of heaven's sweetness, For my Sav-ior in me lives;

Oh, I ev - er would a-dore thee, Nev - er, nev - er from thee part;

Thou dost witness to the cleansing Wrought with-in by Je - sus' blood,

Wit-ness-ing to Je - sus' mer-it— In thy guidance I con-fide;

Oh, the rich-ness and com-pleteness Of this rest the Spir - it gives!
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Bless-ed Spir-it, how I love thee! Dwell thou ev-er in my heart.

I am hap-py, ev - er hap-py. Since my heart is thine a -bode.

Thou wilt lead me, thou wilt bring me, Bring me to my Sav-ior's side.

Ev - er lead me,heav'nward lead me, Conqu'ring pow'r unto me give.
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Oh, this well of liv - ing wa-ter, Springing up with - in my
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soul
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Life e - ter- nal to me giv-ing, Praise the Lord, I now am whole.^ • .
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No. 92. Without Spot and Blameless.

W. G. SCHELL. (2 Pet. 3:14.) C. E. HUNTER.
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i. I'll rise at ear - ly morn-ing hour, With first ef - ful-gent rays,

2. "While proud in heart at bright mid-day, Can find no time for pray'r,

3. And when the pleasant evening air Is dusk - y with the night,

4. With God's ap-prov-al on my soul, My bod - y sinks to rest,
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While na-ture's songsters in the bower.Send up their Maker's praise;

My tho'ts shall soar from earth away, To heav - en bright and fair:

My soul shall turn to God in pray'r, In heav - en's gold-en light;

Nor doubts nor waves of troub-le roll A - cross my peaceful breast;
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I'll bow be-fore my God so dear, And tar-ry till my heart shall hear

A-round the family al-tar knelt, My heart with gratitude will melt,

I'll lin-ger at the great white throne, Until the tho'ts of God are known,

nd thro' the night, that hand so mild, Protects from storms and billows wild,
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The Spir-it's wit-ness sweet and clear: "Without spot and blameless."

Till blest as -sur-ance shall be felt, "Without spot and blameless."

And he shall claim me for his own, "Without spot and blameless."

His help-less, trust-ing, lov-ing child, "Without spot and blameless."
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No. 93.
W. H. L

Down in the Garden.
(Matt. 26:36.)

1. Hushed by the shadows dark and drear,The feathered songsters rest;

2. With nature's mantle, night'sdark pall, Beneath those gar-den trees,

3. Sin's loathsome weight he bore in sweat,That oozed in blood-y flow;

4. For sin-fur* mor-tals, rich and poor, He fought hell's legions fierce;
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All earth in slum -ber doth ap-pear,But Christ, earth's heav'nly guest.

He wres-tled no - bly for us all, From sin, man to re - lease.

Ig - no - ble shame was his,and yet He meek-ly suffered so.

Abased, he won the vic-t'ry sure, Tho' pangs his soul did pierce.
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Down in the gar-den hear the mournful sound,There in the darkness
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on the dew - y ground, While the watch-ers they were sleep - ing.
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Was Je - sus pray-ing, \
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yeep-ing, Was Je - sus pray-ing,
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weep-ing.
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No. 94, The Sea of Glass.

-W 9—•

1. We stand up-on the sea of glass,Thats mingled with Jehovah's fire;

2. We bow no more to gods of men,We shout the vict'ry o'er the beast;

3. Up - on this bright and glowing plane Of heaven's truth and burning love,

4. In sweet and pure un brok-en peace, Up-on this sea we glide a- long;
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Our robes are white, our feet as brass; We stand up-on the foe's em-pire.

Yea, o'er his mark and o'er his name We overcome thro' Je - sus Christ.

Our souls in glo-ry ev-er reign, With all the ransomed host a-bove.

Our hearts so full of ho-ly bliss Flow out in ev - er - last-ing song.
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We stand re-deemed upon the sea, And sound a-loud

We stand redeemed up-on the sea. And sound aloud
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For thou hast saved us bv thv blood.

dear Lamb. to thee,
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For thou hast saved us by thy blood.
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No. 95. Blessed Assurance,
F. J. CROSBY. BY PERMISSION. Mrs. JOSEPH F. KNAPP.
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1. Bless-ed as- sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of

2. Per -feet sub-mis-sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rap - ture now
3- Per-fect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am
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glo-ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born of his

burst on my sight, Angels descending, bring from a- bove, Ech-oes of

hap-py and blest, "Watch-ing and wait-ing, looking a - bove, Filled with his
-w- m -w- . -w-.
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Spir - it, washed in his blood,

mer - cy, whis-pers of love This is my sto - ry, this is my
goodness, lost in his love.
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song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my
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sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav -ior all the day long.
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No. 96. Rays of Hope,
D. S. WARNER. (Col. 1 : 27.) W. J. C. THIEL.
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1. There are some rays of hope di-vine, To cheer the dark-est heart;

2. De - spond-ent soul, can you not see, Hope gleaming from a - hove?

3. Tho' shame and guilt oppress thy soul,—Thy heart as ad - a - mant,

4. Thy life of sin now weighs thee down,And death and hell are near;

5. Oh, guilt - y one, tho' bound in chains Of dark in - fer-nal pow'r,
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A-round the cross they ev - er shine, Where life a-new may start.

Oh, look once more to Cal - va - ry, And know that God is love.

Yet Je - sus will thy name en -roll, If you will but re-pent.

But heav-en wills thee yet a crown, And an-gels want thee there.

The grace of God su-preme-ly reigns, To save you in this hour.
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Heav-en is free, heav-en is free, Sinner, believe, in heav'n you may shine;
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Come and be free, come and be free; Wonderful love, that heav'n may be thine.
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Be Ready, All

ri. R. JEFFREY.

In the aw - ful day that's coming,When Gabriel's trump shall sound,

The
^ Lord is com-ing short-ly, Ac - cord - ing to his word,

Shalf we be-gin to trem-ble, While look -ing on that sight,

Oh, souls, be up and do - ing, We have no time to lose;
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And call the world to judg-ment, Oh, where shall Ave be found?

Taking ven-geance on the wick-ed, And them that know not God:
And take our march in an - guish, Down to e-ter - nal night?

and death be-fore us,— Oh, which one will you choose?There's life
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Shall we cry for rocks and moun-tains To hide us in that day.

Oh, who shall then be a - ble In that aw - ful day to stand?

Oh, what an aw - ful pic - ture! To some it will come true;

Then let us all take warn-ing, And heed the Sav-ior's call,
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who comes in glo-ry, With all his bright ar - ray?

Thou shalt be no lon-ger stew-ard," Will be the stern com-mand
And oh, my broth-er, sis-ter, Shall it be I or you?

Be robed in white a - dorn-ing, Then we'll be read-y, all.
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No. 98. A Prayer in Song.
W. M. WOLCOTT. Melody by Mrs. A. J. SHRIVER.
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Sav - ior, thou art life to me, Guard me by thy watchful eye;

Help me, Lord, to faithful be, Give me grace to do thy will,

Teach me from thy blessed word, Les-sons precious to my soul;

Oh, thou art niv ref-uge here, All my hopes are built on thee;
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Ev - er by thy Spir-it

That thro' ail e - ter - ni

Help me un-der stand it,

From all sin and slavish

^
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ty,

Lord,

fear,
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Thou a guide to worlds on high.

Ho - ly love my soul may thrill.

By it make and keep me whole.
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sus makes me ful-ly free.
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Hide me from the storms of life;

For tho' blest by world-ly store,

By thy word we stand or fall,

So when all my toils are o'er,

Keep me from the tempter's snare;

Sanctioned by the creeds of men,
By thy word we live or did;

Let me gain that blest a - bode,
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And while here 'mid toil and strife, Let me cast on thee my care.

Je - sus says, "I am the door,"—He alone can save from sin.

If by part and not by all, Then we make thy word a lie.

And with loved ones gone before, Ev - er dwell with thee. my God.
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No. 99.
W. G. SCHELL.

Near the End
(Rev. 10:5-7.) A. L. BYERS.
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Time moves on with solemn footsteps. As it nears the fi-nal shore;

Lo! the an - gel now is standing On the sea and on the land;

One more frum-pet yet to summon Us be-fore the judgment seat,

While false prophets are con - fid - ing In a fool-ish err-ing dream
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1 be no more.

ifts his hand!

be com-plete.

ansing stream.
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Fast the sun of earth is sink-ing,Soon our world sha

How his voice the air is rending, As to God he 1

Then the time of our frail plan - et Will be said to

Of mil-len - ni - al enjoyments,They neglect the cle
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The sixth trumpet now is sounding, To prepare the ho - ly bride;

—

What an aw-ful, aw -ful mes-sage! Help us, Lord, this truth to see:

How the wick-ed will be wail-ing,And the righteous o - ver-joyed,

O poor sinner, don't believe them, There will be no age to come;
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -#- -#-*—t-E±
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Ma - ny on the gold - en al - tar, "Purified, made white and tried.'

When the sev-enth trumpet thunders, Then shall time no lou-ger be.

When with fire the heav'ns are burning,And the earth shall be destroyed.

If in life you find not Je - sus, Death will seal your awful doom.
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No. 100. Love is Freedom's Law.
D. S. WARNER. (Jer. SI :3.) AMANDA L. SPECK.
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1. O love di vine, un-fath-omed! O shore-less sea of bliss! Thy
2. Enshrined with-in the bo - som Of Fa -ther's tender love, We
3. Worlds of ex-tat - ic glo - ry, Love o - pens to our view, Where
4- Love holds a roy - al scep-ter, And Mer - cy looketh down, Both
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throne the highest heaven, Yet flowing down to this Dark world of

seem in deep mid-o-cean Of heaven's bliss a-bove. Oh, wonders
saints and an-gels tru - ly Find joys for-ev - er new. Sweet el - e -

call - ing to the sin-ner:"Come,wear a star-ry crown. "Oh, sweet di-

I. I

s

guilt and sor-row, Redeems the fettered soul,
of re - demp-tion! WT

e gaze in si - lent awe
ment of heav -en! He is supreme-ly blest,
vine com-pas-sion! Poor sinner, taste and see,

Thy paths of peace I

Up - on the new cre-

Who, in thy sea o'er-

If grace thy heart may

St
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Chorus.

follow; O love, our hearts extol!
a-tion. Where love is freedom'slaw.

whelmed. Has found e-ter - nal rest.

fash-ion;Then love shall reien in thee.

O love! supreme affection! We
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bow 1< >w at thy shrine, Love is our great salvation; O love di - vine!
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No. 101. The Prodigal's Return,
J. C. F. (Luke 13 :18.) Arranged.

1. Oh, how wea-ry and sad is my ach-ing heart to-day, As I

2. Oh, my^garments are stained, and I'm longing to be fed, For I

3. I'll a -rise and go home,and low bending at his feet, He will

4. When the Father did see his dear son was coming back, Had com-
5. Now the lost one is found, and he's dressed in robes of white, And is

6. So the sin- ner who comes to the Father's lov-ing arms, Shall be -
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languish a - lone to die! Let me go, let me go to my
starve in a for - eign land;While my own Father's house is a-

pit - y the long lost one; Yes, I'll go, I will go! to his
pas-sion and ran and smiled. And with tears of great jov, as he
safe - ly at home a - gain; And the rov - al pal - ace hall with
welcomed to his dear home; He shall dwell there in peace, and be
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a-way,
with bread,
will flee,

his neck,
glitt'ring light

from a-larms,

For which my poor
And boun - te - ous
He'll wel - come the
He kissed his poor
Re - sounds with a

And rest, nev - er

soul doth
is his

wan - d'rinj

wea - ry
glad re -

more to

sigh.

hand.
son.

child,

frain.

roam.

Chorus.
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I am coming, Father coming, And I know thou wilt soothe the pain;
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The Prodigals Return. Concluded.

And my poor throbbing heart with joy shall sing, When the wand'rer's home a - gain.
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No. 102. Don't Resist the Holy Spirit.
D S. W Not toofast. (Acts 7:51.) J. C. Fm
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1. Don't re - sist the Ho-ly Spir-it, Sin- ner, heed his lov-ing voice;

2. Don't re - sist the Ho-ly Spir-it, For he comes to save thy soul;

3. Don't re - sist the Ho-ly Spir-it, Do not grieve the gentle Dove;
4. Don't re - sist the Ho-ly Spir-it, He has called you oft be -fore;
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Oh, in-vitehimto thy bosom, Peace shall crown that blessed choice.

Taste his love so pure-ly giv - en, Humbly yield to his con-trol.

He -will wit-ness sins for-giv - en, And the bliss of per-fect love.

This may be his n* - nal vis - it. If vou o - pen not the door.
#•' -#- -0-_ -0-_ -0-' ' -0- -•-.
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Come, poor sin-ner,yield to Je - sus, At his throne of mer-cv bow;
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Oh, the Spir - it bids you welcome. Come,and he will save you now.
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No. 103. Tis Better Felt Than Told
R. JEFFREY.

1. Blest was the hour that heav'nly fire Lit up my darkened soul;

2. Oh, bless-ed gift! from off the throne, There came a liv-ing spark

3. Oh, ho -ly light, still shine on me Sweet rays of heav'nly love;

4. Oh, let me feel, from day to day, His pres - ence still so near;
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A heav-y load, by Je - sus' pow'r, Did from my bosom roll.

A ho - ly light with-in me shone, Where all be fore was dark.
Naught else but thee, oh, let me see, Till crowned in heav'n above.

A ho - ly light to mark the way, While I shall sojourn here.
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No tongue can tell thejoy I felt,— ' Tis bet - ter felt than told.

Chorus. , .

,

D. S.
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While at the mer - cy seat I knelt, My Lord I did be - hold;

No. 104. Sweet Rest in Jesus,
( Matt. 11 : 28 )J L. S. RIGGS.
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1. In Je-sus I've found a sweet rest Prom sorrow, from toil,and from care;

2. I came to the Lord for release,When burdened with guilt and with sin;

3. Tho' many the troubles I meet, He'll keep me and help me along;

4. All glo-ry and praise to thy name, For what thou did' st suf-fer for me;
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Sweet Rest in Jesus. Concluded

In him I am happy and blest, For he all my burdens doth bear!

He cleansed me and cav j rohis peace, The Spir-it to wit-ness with-in.

I'll sit at his glo-ri-fied feet, For he is my joy and my song.
For sav-ing my soul when I came And gave myself up un-to thee.
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Chorus.

*

Ob, how hap-py am I,With my Sav-ior so nigh! I have found sweet rest on Jesus' dear breast.
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No. 105. Room at the Cross,
W. B. B.

S
(Luke 14:22.) W. B. BLAKE.
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i. Room at the Cross for a trembling soul. Room at the Cross for you;
2. Room at the Cross for a breaking heart, Room at the Cross for you;
3. Room at the Cross for earth's weary ani worn, Room at the Cross for you;
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Where the sin - la- den may be made whole,Room at the Cross for you.
Choose, then, like Mary, the bet-ter part. Room at the Cross for you.
Come.then.oh! come, then, ye souls who mourn, Room at the Cross for you.
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Room at the Crossfor you.
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Refrain.

»

Room, room, room at the Cross, Room at the Cross for you; Room,room, n»m at the Cr,ss.
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No. 106. The Starless Crown
(Dan. 12:3.)

±-r! r m
JEFFREY.
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3 m
i. Oh, shall I go to heav - en, And wear a star-less crown, While
2. For this, oh, let me la - bor, Yes, work both day and night, To
3. And then in life's fair morn-ing,When round God's throne we meet, Our
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pre-cious jew - els ma - ny, Lie scattered all a - round? Each jew-el
bring these hidden treas-ures From darkness in-to light: For these my

crowns all decked with jevv-els, We'll cast at Je - sus' feet: Oh, then we'll

is so pre-cious,The price can not be told; Those gems they shine far

tears be fall - ing,For these my pray'rs ascend; For these be ev - er

shout the cho - rus Of vie - fry o'er and o'er; With starry crowns in
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Chorus.
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bright - er Than pur - est, fin - est gold.

call - ing, Till tears and pray'rs shall end.
glo - rv, To shine for - ev - er - more.
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A star - less crown in

glo- Is bet - ter far than none, But if I have not ma - ny, At

E
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The Starless Crown. Concluded.

least may I have one? One star to shine in glo - ry, One soul all clothed in

f?
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white, One jew - el bright and shining, To giit-ter in the light.
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No. 107. My Jesus, I Love Thee
London Hymn Book, ICC4. (J::o. 17:10.) A. J. GORDON.
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1. My Je - bus, I love tliee, I know thou art mine. For thee all the
2. I love thee, be -cause Thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love thee in life, I will love thee in death. And praise thee as

4. In mansions of glo - ry and end-less de-light, I'll ev - er a-
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fol -lies of sin I re-sign; My gra-cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love thee for wear - ing the
long as thou lend -est me breath;And say when the death-dew lies

ee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing
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Sav - ior art thou
thorns on thy brow
cold on my brow
crown on my brow

!» ev - er I loved thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now,

Bf r>ermisi-ion.
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No. 108. Are You of the Few?
THOS. NELSON.
Not too fast

A. L. BYERS.
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Ma" - ny called, but few are chosen; Brother, are you of that few?

Have you found the oil of gladness, And received the Ho-ly Ghost?

When you're passing thro' the waters Of af - flic-tion sore and great,

Ma - ny called, but few are chosen, This the Lord has plain-ly told;
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Are your words, yourtho'ts, and actions Pure and ho - ly thro' and thro'?

Do you pray and weep with Jesus, "When you see that souls are lost?

Do you count it joy, my broth-er? Is your trust in God complete?

And we see it all a-round us, As the world we do be - hold.
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mrn-ing love of God;

peace in righteousness,

say, His will be done,

light to ev - 'ry land;
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Yes, my soul is filled with glo-ry,

Yes, I've found a precious kingdom
Yes, all glo - ry be to Je-sus!

thou God of love and mer- cy,
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And the 1

Joy and

I can

Send the
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Oh, I love to tell the sto - ry Of the all - a-ton-ing blood

And I love to talk of Je - sus And his per - feet ho - li - ness

For I know that he is with me,And I am not left a - lone,

Help the few that now are standing, Keep us saved un-til the end.
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No. 109. Come, Little Children, to Jesus.
E. VV (Mult. 19:14.) ti. E. WARREN.

S g ±-

1. Come, lit- tie chil-dren, to Je - sus, Come, precious lambs, to the fold;

2. Come, lit- tie chil-dren, to Je - sus, He will not turn you a -way;
3. Come to the fold, lit - tie children, Bring all your troubles and care;
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He is now waiting to bless yon, Come, you are hun-gry and cold;

Oh, he is lov - ing and pre-cious, Come to him, children, to - day;
Cast on the Sav-ior, thy bur - den, Which he has promised to bear;
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Come, while the Sav - ior is call - ing, He will for - give all your sin,

Come, he is gathering his Jew - els To the bright mansions a - bove,
Be not a - fraid to re -ceive him,Come to his gen - tie em-brace,
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Low at the mer - cy seat fall - ing, Come, he will gath-er you in.

And there is room for the children. Come to the fold of his love.

Hasten,dear chil-dren, be - lieve him, Look at his sweet smil-ing face.
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D. S.—Jc-S7is is ten - dcr - ly call - ing,Cotne
%
lit-tlc ones, to the fold.
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Come, wea-ry child, C«>me. to the fold;
Come, weary chiM, come, weary child. Come to th- fold, come to the fold;
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No. 110. There's Only One.
JAS McGRANAHAN.
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1. There's on - ly One whose pit - y falls, Like dew upon the wounded heart;

2. There's on - ly One who's never harsh, But ten-der-ness it-self to all;

3. There's on - ly One who can support,And who sufficient grace can give;

4. Oh, bless-ed Je - sus, Friend of friends, Come, hide us 'neath thy shelt'ring arm,

5. Thou art the One, the on - ly one For whom no love too warm can flow;

Sit-t
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There's on - ly One who nev - er stirs,Tho' en - e-my and friend depart.

There's on - \y One who knows each heart,And list - ens to its faintest call.

To bear up un - der ev - 'ry grief,And spotless in this world to live.

Comedown a-mid this wicked world,And keep us from its guilt and harm.

Thou art the One, the on - ly one, In whom there's perfect rest below.
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Chorus.
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There's on - ly One, there's on-ly One, Can make us tru-ly, tru-ly blest;
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There's on - ly One, there's on-Vy One,Can give us perfect, perfect rest.
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No. Ill Hope of the Righteous.
LUELLA BYERS HENRY.

Not too slow.
y

*6

(Tit. 2:13.) JOHN S. BYERS
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Be-yond this world of toil and care, Be-yond this veil of gloom;

Oh, what a bless- ed hope is this, An an-chor to the soul;

God says, "Ye must be born again;" To us this truth is given;

To en-ter heav'n we must be pure And ho - ly in his sight;

We'll pray for God to keep our feet Up - on the Cor- ner Stone;
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There is a land, a hap - py land, A place we call our home.

And if we do our Sav-ior's will, We'll safe- ly reach the goal.

And if we do not his commands, We shall not en- ter heav'n.

And ev - 'ry day we sure - ly must Bewalk-ing in the light.

We'll give our hearts and lives to him, For we are not our own.
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Chorus.
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Oh, yes, we'll trust him while we live! We'll trust him when we die;
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And then when all our work is done, We'll reign with him on high.
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No. 112. Abiding and Confiding.
MPSON. COPYRIGHT

v

I have learn'd the wondrous secret Of a - bid - ing in the Lord;
I am cru - ci- fled with je-sus. And he lives and dwells in me,
All my cares I cast up - on him,And he bears them all a -way;
For mv words I take his wis-dom, For mv works his Spirit's pow"r,
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I have found the strength and sweetness Of con - fid-ing in

I have ceas'd from all my struggling, Lis no long-er I,

All my fears and griefs I tell him, All my needs from day to day.
For mv wavs his gracious Presence Guards and guides me ev'ry hour
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I have tasted life's pure fountain. I am drinking of his blood,
All my will is yield-ed to him, And his Spir- it reigns with-in,

All my strength I draw from Jesus. By his breath I live and move;
Of my heart he is the Por-tion, Of my joy the ceaseless Spring
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I have lost my-self in Je-sus, I am sink-ing in - to God.
And his precious blood each m ment,E>eps me cleans'd and free from sin.

E'en his ver - y mind he gives me.And hisfaith, and life, and love.

Sav - ior, Sane - ti-fi - er, Keep-er, Glorious Lord and coming King.
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Chorus,
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bid
b(jd-ing

ing in
the Lord. "" I'm

—0-

the Lord,
a - bid - in>_r

If
And con-

the Lord, And con-
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Abiding and Confiding. Concluded,

—i— _ l ^>-t m
fid - - ing in his word. And I'm hid -

fid - iug in his word. Ami con - fid - iug in his word,And I'm hid-iug. safe-ly
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2S1
- ing safe-ly hid - - ing, In the bo - som of his love,

hid - ing, I am hid-iug, safe - lv hid - ing,

-0.. -_- -M-- -M- -M-* -M- .0. _«_ -«-•

No. 113. From Time to Eternity,
D. S. W. (Jude 21.)

(_^-

^

H. R. J.

72
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Time onward flows like a riv - er vast, Age on age it has borne to the sea;

What is this life but a fleeting day! Soon death will c me with a stern de-cree;

A di - al true is the Book di-vine, Its hands approach with a certainty;

Oh, joy-ful day to the faith-ful soul Who walks with Christ in his pur-i-ty!

.*_, m a. • • _<p #_S2_» ,-(2 » ?2_

And down this stream we have come at last, To see time end in e - ter - ni-ty.

Then one by one we must pass a-way,And change from time to e - ter - ni-ty.

The tolling point in the death of time, The solemn change to e - ter - ni-ty.

Life's battles fought and the vict'ry won, He shouts from time to e - ter - ni-ty.

• p_A _#_* a «_s? m. &— &—f-f-r
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Will you dwell with Christ in e-ter - ni tv?
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No, 114. Around the Throne of God
ANNIE SHEPHERD

Not too fast
English.

~» * r
1. A ~- round the throne of God in heav'n, Thousands of children stand;
2. In flow-ing robes of spotless white, See ev - 'ry one ar - raved;

3. Be - cause the Sav-ior shed his blood To wash a - way their sin;

4. On earth they sought the Savior's grace, On earth they loved his name;

m
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Chil-dren whose sins are all for-giv'n, A ho - ly, hap-py band.
Dwell ing in ev - er - last-ing light, And joys that nev-er fade.

Bathed in that pure and precious flood, Behold them white and clean.

So now they see his bless -ed face, And stand before the Lamb.

God on

•zzz :^-=^^-P: f_pE^E=^jj
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No. 115, Will You Come?
W. E. CATLIN. (Tsa. 55:3.) H. R. JEFFREY.

mM~t j jinzyju^i^
1. Comeandgive your heart to Je-sus, He who died on Cal-va-ry;
2. Turn from all your worldly treasure, Give your heart to Je-sus now;
3. Give up all your will to Je-sus. And be led by him a -lone;

For he shed his blood most precious, To re - deem and set you free.

You will find a sweet - er pleas-ure.When to our dear Lord you bow.
He will fill vour heart with gdadness,When he's seated on its throne.

P=ti^fegzHJB
d. s.— Willyou come and leihim saveyou? Willyou come, God's child to be?
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Will YOU Come? Concluded.

Chorus k w . D. 8.

Will you come to our dear Sav - ior? Will you come? he'll set you free:

nriri-iifrS^-gi^^^^^
No. 116.

3. E. WARREN.
Beautiful Christ.

(Psa. 87:3.) Arr. by B. E. W.

1. Beau-ti - ful Christ; a Sav - ior true, To all who come to him;
2. Beau ti - ful Word, glad tidings giv'n,To Ad-am's fall - en race;

3. Beau-ti - ful Light, for - ev - er shine Up - on my path-way here;

4. Beau-ti - ful Life, how sweet to know 'Tis hid with Christ in God;

rJ-^Ti—r r P
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-0- -0- w w• 4 ; IJ J' J Jlj^
•f Will you be saved among the "few," From ev'ry stain of sin?

*f
Guiding us home from earth to heav'n, Where we shall see his face.

*7 Fill-ing my heart with joy sublime, My ransomed soul to cheer.
He's guid-ing our foot-steps here be-low, In the path that Je - sus trod.

Beau - ti-ful Christ Beau - - ti-ful Word,
Beau-ti- ful, beau-ti - fill, beau-ti-ful Christ. Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Word.
-Jt .?- •-. tU * + + + + X X X A ^L 4
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Beau-ti - ful Light of the gos - pel, And beautiful Life of God.
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No. 117, Praise the Lord!
0. S. WARNER. (Psaims b(i Harmonized.

¥
Oh, worship God the Fa-ther, just and true, And praise him for the
The Son hath died to ran-sorn us from death; Oh, let us sing our
The Spir-it shines in us, the ho - ly light; Oh, bless-ed, bless-ed

In one ac-cord oh, praise the Father's name! With songs of tri-umph

J* ---^ - f f f- - - *• ¥•
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wonders of his grace; To him give thanlcs for mercies ev - er new;
dear Redeemer's praise! His love proclaim with ev - 'ry fleet-ing breath;

be the heav nly dove! He sanc-ti - fies and keeps us snow - y white,

mag-ni- fy the Son, And give the Spir-it just and e - qual fame;

• « -f-
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Be iov-ful at the smil-injoy-ful at the smil-ing of his face. Praise the Lord,
With songs of glory crown him all our days.
And fills our hearts with constant peace and love.

who hath

do - ri Praise the Lord!

washed us in his blood! Praise the Lord who hath
washed us in his blood, Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord, who hath

ft
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brought ushometoGod! Give him all, and worship

brought us home to God! Praise the Lord! Give him all,and worship

SrS
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Praise the Lord! Concluded.

him a - lone,

him a - lone.

-—

In sweet ac-cord, with angels 'round the throne.

Praise the Lord, with an-gels 'round the throne.
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No. MS.
LUCY M. LEWIS

The Cross.
(ICor. 1:18.)

V
A. L. BYERS.
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Oh. the cross! the precious cross! Twas thera I count-ed all but loss;

Oh, the cross! the precious cross! The on - ly way for sinners lost,

Oh. the cross! the precious cross! 'Twas there I counted well the cost.

Oh, the cross! the precious cross! To me this world is naught but dross.

-0- • -0- •-• -0- -0- -»-•
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'Twas there I gave my heart to God, 'Twas there he washed me in his blood,
The on - ly way that we can gain An en-trance" to this heav'nly plane.

'Twas there my soul was sanc-ti-fied, 'Tis there I ev - er will a - bide;
I now am of the chosen ones Who up the shin-ing way do run.

u t i
y

And spake the words, ''Thy sins forg-iv'n,
-

' And filled my soul with peace from heav'n.

'Twas there my night was turned to day. 'Twas there I found the heav'nly way.
'Tis there we find the pur-est gold,And joys that never can be told*

When in that heav'nly land I'll see The One who bore the cross for me.
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No. 119. Thy Will be Done.
WARREN.

With expression

(Matt. 26:42.) B. E. WARREN.

-&-

1. Thy will be done,

2. Thy will be done,

3. Thy will be done,

4. Thy will be done,

5. Thy will be done,

_—I

1,
—9—r& i.

Thy will be done; Lord, thou hast taught us

Thy will be done; If this cup may not

Thy will be done; I'll bear the cross, en -

Thy will be done; If I must suf-fer,

Thy will be done; On -ly be-stow thy

^ J -g- J * . J2. ± + + t:

^rn r-rit£zL±zfq

n r#. Chorus.

all to say Thy
pass from me, Thy
dure the loss, Thy
Lord, for thee, Thy
grace on me, Thy

will be done,

will be done,

will be done,

will be done.

will be done.

Thy will be done,

Thy will be, will be done,
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Thy will be done; Lord,from my heart I truly say,Thy will be done.

Thy will be, will be done

.
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No. 120.

D. S. WARNER.
Table Hymn.

(1 Cor. 10:31.) B. E. WARREN.

1. To God we hymn our grateful praise, For blessings Dew that crown our days;

2. We thank thee, Lord, for food this hour,And praise thee for thy sav-ing pow'r;

jag-Ae.if # f ri erf i*—i 1- r_+g nr~f~i
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Table Hymn, concluded.
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'Tis from thy hand of love divine, We feed once more these bod-ies, thine.

We eat and live to God a-lone,Who makes our hearts his bliss-fnl throne.
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No. 121
H. R. J.

Come, Jesus, Reign in Me
(John 14 : 23 ) H. R. J.

t^ -#- "'•-F w -«- >#--#--#-|
1. For per - feet love I long have groaned, I would be whol-ly thine;

2. All foes cast out, let this poor heart Be filled with love di-vine;

3. Let per -feet love my por-tion be, To thee my all re-sign;

4. No earth - lv language can express The love in Christ I fiind;

9 -•- * 9 -#- -*- * -0-.-+-
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Yes, I would have the Lord enthron'd In this poor heart of mine.

Se - cure - ly fixed, no more to part From this poor heart of mine.

O Ho - ly One,come dwell in me, And rule this heart of mine.

''lis boundless and it's meas-ure-less, In this poor heart of mine.

7zr.— m— r» F~m F—TZ ?—* F—r *
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Chorus.
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Come. Je - sus, reign in me, My heart thv throne shall be;
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Oh, tar - ry in thy throne, 'Tis thine and thine a - lone.
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No. 122. Happy Little Saints,

D S. WARNER. (1 Jno. 2:28.) S. E. WARREX

ffrj^i- k rf f - •r
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God:

pray

;

here,

youth,
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i. We are the hap-py chil-dren Who know the love of
2. We are the lit - tie Christians That love to sing and
3. We are the lit - tie sol-diers,That fol-low Je - sus

4. We'll all stand up for Je - sus, For him well tes - ti

5. glo - ry be to Je - sus! We'll serve him in our
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For, oh, the Lord has saved ns, And wash'd us in his blood.

For Je - sus keeps us ho - ly, And hap-py all the day.

He is a glo-rious Cap-tain, And we will nev - er fear.

And thus high up in heav-en He'll crown us ln- and bv.

For oh, it is so precious, To walk in all the Truth.
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Chorus.
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O Je - sus, how we love thee! Our lit - tie hearts are thine;
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And we will ev - er serve thee, And in thy beau-ty shine.
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No. 123. Cast Thy Cares Upon the Savior.
EDWIN WHITMORE. (l Pet. 5:7.) BARNEY E. WARREN.

v 4 • E*=
j£jlL W I I :: :\-^iM

1. Cast thy cares up - on the Sav-ior, lie will bear them all for thee;

2. Cast thy bur-dens all on Je-sus, Leaning on his gen -tie breast;

3. Put your trust a - lone in Je-sus. Trust-ing not in human arm;

4. Live the life the Word demands you, Then the foe you need not fear;

3±dLE :
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And thy soul which now is burdened, .Shall be kept for - ev - er

And if storms do gather 'round thee, Sweet will be thy peaceful

And if cast with - in the fur-nace, He will keep thee from al

For while standing on the prom-ise, Je - sus Christ is al - way

free.

rest.

1 harm,

s near.

3.
: i
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Chorus.

Cast thy cares upon the Savior, He will glad - lybearthem all,

Cast thy cares upon the Sav-ior, He will gladly bear them all,
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Ev - en tho'... they seem like mountains,Even tho' they may besmall.
. r- a tho' they seem like mountains,
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No. 124. Reigning in this Life.

D. S. WARNER. (Rom. 5:17.)

4=£R=
J. C. FISHER. Har, by B. E. W.

1. Do' you tri-umph, O my brother, O- ver all this world of sin?

2. One we hail as King immortal, He did earth and hell subdue;

3.
' Shall we, then, by sin be humbled? Mustwe yield to a - ny foe?

4. Oh, what grace and high promotion, That in Je - sus I should be

5. All this life is blissful sunshine, Earth is subject at our feet;

6. Then we'll sing and shout the story, Of the wondrous blood divine;
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In each storm of trib-u - la - tion, Does your Je - sus reign within?

And be-queath-ing us his glo - ry, We are kings anointed too.

No, by heav-en's gift we're reign-ing O - ver all this world be-low.

Raised from sin to roy-al lion - or, E-ven reigning, Lord, with thee.

Heaven pours its richest blessings Round our throne of love complete.

Full sal-va - tion, glo-ry, glo-ry! I am reign-ing all the time.
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lam reism - ing-, sweet lv reiern - ine, Far a - boveI am reign - ing

Reigning sweetly reigning

reign - ing, Far a - bove.
reigning in this life, Reigning in this life,
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this world of strife; In my bless - - ed lov-ing

reigning.sweetly reighing, reigning in this life,
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Reigning in this Life. Concluded.

f

fir** 1

Sav - ior,

reigning iti this life;
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I am reign - ing in this life

Reigning.sweetly reigning, I am reigning in this life.
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No. 125. I've Touched the Hem of His Garment,

dfc

cMatt. 9:21. Words and Music arranged.

i. In faith she touched the hem of his garment, As to his side she stole,

2. She came with fear and trembling before him. She knew he: L.rd had come,

3. He turned with,"Danghter, be of g iod c.ml'ort,Tiiy faith Lath made thee whole."
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A-mid the crowd that gther'd a-^und him, And st-a ;phtway she was wh le.

She felt that from him virtue had hVed her.The mighty dfed was done.

And peace which passeth all understanding, With glad-ntss filled her soul.

Hgy,>ii^Ti T»^^F^=;-^ r E i ACT
Chorus
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I've touched the hem of his gar-went. And now I too am free;
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His heal-ing pow'r this ver - y hour, Gives life and health to me.
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No. 126. I Never Shall Forget
E G MASTERS.

5S3S m
Some peo-ple may forget they say,They know not where nor when,
I uev - er shall for-get the time When bound in sin 1 lay.

One night I tell, I can-not tell Just how, but then I know
That ver y hour the mighty pow'r Of God was pour'd on me;

s™£

The Lord spoke peace unto their souls, And saved them from their sin:

A wander - er from love and home, In sin I'd gone a-stray.

With all my heart I made a start, De - ter-mined I would go.

—

The pow'r of hell it did ex - pel,—I shout-ed "vie - to-ry!"
-0 — 0-
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They may not know just how to show, Or wh^.t they feel to tell,

My mother's pray'r and tender care, Still followed me the same,
I fell, I say, be-gan to pray,Down at the mer - cy seat;

And still I find his Spir-it kind, Is with me ev - 'ry day,m t ' 1—[-0 -= 0—0 s-j*—n—*z=*=±£=p==p g_fc J

y u i> u *~ b u
But what the Lord has done for me, I know it ver - y well.

And by her love and God's a-bove, My heart they o-ver-came.
I did re - pent, and Je - sus sent His pard'ning love so sweet.

Which lead-eth me and keeps me free From sin and in the way.

mm
Chorus.
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I nev er shall for-get, I nev-er shall forget, What Jesus Christ has

l> 1/ 1/ I

E, G. M., Grand Junction, Mich.
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I Never Shall Forget. Concluded.
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done for me, Is doing for me yet.
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T nev - er shall for-get, I
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never shall forget, "What Je-sus Christ has done for me, Is d-oiu£ for me vet.
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No. 127, I Am Free.
Wo-dsand Music Dy J. C. FISmER, Harmonized.
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I am free, the Lord hath sav'd me, I was burdened With my sin;

In his pit- y he redeem 'd me, When he saw me in my woe;
Oh, the gush-ing springs of glo-ry, That are flooding all ray heart;

Oh, the iov, no tongue can tell it,'Tis like ma - nv flowing streams;
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3 Fine.
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Then he whisper'd meek and lowly:"Come to me, I'll take you in."
Yes, he sanc-ti-fied and cleans°d me, And Im whit - er than the snow.
And the mu-sic sweet and heav'nly, Wakes the chords in ev-'ry part.

Now I stand upon the sum - mit, Where the gold-en sunlight gleams.
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-7 &/z7/ fe// Md* wondrous sto-ry, Of the blood that cleanseth me.

4*
Chorus. D. S.

Hal - le - lu - jah! glo-ry! glo - ry! Let us sound the ju - bi - lee.
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No. 128. Something for Children to Do.
D. S. WARNER. (Eccl. 1:8.) B. E. WARREN.

+- m 9 -0- -m L--0- -#- -0- 9 9 9

1. There is something for chil-dren to

2. There is something for chil-dren to

3. There is something for chil-dren to

4. There is something for chil-dren to

do, They can stud - y the
do, They can walk in the
do In the vine-yard of

do, There is work for their
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Bi - ble and learn Of the blood that makes whiter than snow,
beau - ti - ful ways, And to Je - sus who suf-fered be - low,

Je - sus to - day, They can speak gentle words as they go,
hands and their feet; In this life and the heav -en-ly too,

—f -— —f—r»^*—^
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Chorus.

nppifiPlii|ii!f*
And a life that is ho - ly and firm.

They can sing a sweet trib-ute of praise.^, • ,, . . ,

n+u
&

i 1-4.4.1 i * There is something: to do,They can preach little ser-mons and pray. ° *

There'll be du - ties all hap - py and sweet.

rv-r 0— —r ~ P—P. w~»
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And we must be true, Some-thing for chil-dren to do;
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dren to do.
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Something to do, something to do, Something for children to do
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No. 129. What Will You Do With Jesus?

M W. KNAPP.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY L. U. PICK'TT, WILMORE, KY. USED BY PER.

(Matt. 27:22 ) L. L. PICKETT.

---• • -#-. -0- -0-

Oh, what will you do with Je

Oh, what will you do with Je

Oh, what will you do with Je

Oh, what will you do with Je

sus.Who knocks for you to - day?

sus, When storms your soul ap - pall?

sus.When you at last must die?

sus. When at his throne you stand?

When you come to the fi - nal judgment,The ques-tion then will be,

—-9—
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Will you o - pen and bid him en - ter, Or turn from him a - way?
Will you then seek an-oth-er ref - uge, Or for his presence call?

Can you call on him then to aid you, Or will he have pass'd by ?

Will you then be with these re-joic -ing, Or sink at his left hand?

Not how you will dispose of Je - sus, But how he will of thee.

!S*=Ft -»—
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Chorus.

llt \ i i\li-ZU -S* c W~~9~~0 HI
I will o-pen my heart's door glad-ly, And crown him there to-day;

» • •- -»-' -0- -0- M *- ^ m -0-
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I will trust in his blood most precious, To wash my sins a - way.
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No. 130. Our God is Love.
D. S. WARNER. (1 John 3 :16.)

Spirited, yet touching.

-G- - J r>

BARNEY E. WARREN.

2^
f ±h*=s:
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1. Our God is love, the angels know That Father dearly loved us so;

2. Our God is love, oh, praise his name! I feci his love a burning flame;
3. Our God is love, oh, could I tell The love that saved my soul from hell!

4. Our God is love, thattho'tso dear, Now sweeps a-way each doubt and fear;

5. Our God is love, a boundless sea,And oh, the wondrous mvs-ter-v!

—Vh^iH^ IUl/ I ^-Jf-^

w
But oh, the ransom'd feel within, The burning love we try to sing.

How sweet to know he sets me free. And perfects that concerning me!
Je-sus, break this heart of stone. And let thy might-v love be known.

1 sweet-ly rest this soul of mine Deep in the heart of lov e di - vine.

His inight-y bil-lows o'er me roll, And flood with rap-ture all tny soul.

y XT l"H U I 5 '
I

^-j

Chorus
Ar-i^

Yes, God is lovev- and oh! how sweet! His love in
Yes, God is love, and oh , how sweet,

^-8 ^- ^=£ m .__ : 4=3=*

—'z^^ri-^'^ m
me is made complete; I dwell in
His love in me is made complete;

love,
I dwell in love,

'9 ~_
. - r : ^ **- m

in God a - lone, And share the bliss of heaven's throne.
in God alone, And share the bliss ofheaven's throne, of heaven's throne.
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No. 131. That Wicked One Toucheth Him Not
(1 Jno. 5 -is.) C. W. NAYLOR. Har. by B.

a-bides in the Lord, Se - cure ly from
up -on which he builds A structure to

i. How safe is the soul that

2. How firm the foun -da-tion

3. A wall of sal - va-tion up -on ev - 'ry side. Strong bulwarks pre-

4. He trusts in the Lord and o - beys his commands, God giv-eth him

^ «__,_* ft ft m —r« ft ft r «__£
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sin hid a - way; His an-chor the promise of God's written word,
glo - ri - fy God! How wondrous the pow'r of the Sav-ior that shields
sents to the foe; And in ev - ry con-flict tho' sore- ly he's tried,

grace fromon high To count all things joyful while bold-ly he stands,

_T—J ft « .-ft • • * • ._* • « «

CHORl'S.
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To keep him by night and by day.
From all the vile tempter s dark flood. ~. , • , j ._ -«_ «

t? -4.u< i- ij mi a tr 1 ki That wicked one toucheth him-
Faith s shield will ward off ev-'ry blow.
And Je - sus, his help-er, is nigh.

fcr^E ^ l> v
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not, That wicked one touch th him not. He keepeth him

toucheth him not, toucheth him not,
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self in the love of the Lord, And that wick-ed one toucheth him not.
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No. 132, Sing About Jesus.
B E. W. BARNEY E. WARREN.

i Sing a - bout Je - sus who died to save, Who for iny soul his
2. Sing a - bout Je - sus, he took me in, Sing of his pow'r, he
3. Sing a - bout Je - sus, our right-eous-ness, Sing, for he came my
4. Sing a - bout Je - sus both day and night, This is my theme, my

-0 r * 1-»- 9;—

i

77—w w w w w w r-m w W t-w -9 W m-

N^^=#=£^PP§4lgI
life he gave; Sing, for he's reigti - ing a - bove the grave,
saves from sin; Sing of his grace, he keeps me clean,

soul to bless, While I with glad-ness his name con - fess,

heart's de-light; Sing in the Spir - it, for it is right,

l#3M
z2 ti fc==kzz=fr *=Jr 1

Chorus.

m^^mm$
Sing a-bout him, yes, sing a - bout him. Sing about Jesus, my

#-? 0—— 9^m 9 .,
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lov - ing Lord, Sing a - bout him, Sing a-bout him; Sing of his

1 - U 1 1 V v V

goodness in sweet accord, Sing a-bout him, yes, sing a-bout him.
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No. 133 A Song of Praise.

DELLA FRY. (Psa. 34:1.)

Air by W. J, HENRY.
Har. byORA HOWARD.

A—mmmmmi^mgmmm
Let the gates of praise be o-pen, Sounding forth the joy with in;

When our hearts are full of gladness, Which we joy -ful-ly proclaim,

Praise him when the heart isheav-y, For his children near or far;

When dark clouds above us hov-er. And the hosts of hell are near,

Praise him for the love he's given, Praise him while he lendeth breath;
-#-• -0- -0-' -0- -0-
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Shout and sing, the Lord hath spoken, For he saves and keeps fr,m sin.

How it cheers the sad and lonely! How it mag - ni-fies his name!
Jov - ful - ly we'll bear their burden To our God who answers pray'r.

Shout his prais-es, hal-le - lu-jah! Christ will make them dis - ap-pear.

Praise him round thethrone in heaven, Praise bim thro' the vale of death.
-0-• -0- -#-* -#- -#- -#-• -#- -#-•

Chorus.

tj

* 1/ U V u
Praise him in the sanc-tu-;
Praise him all ye saints in glory, Praise him

j V b U * V 1/

b
ry, Praise him in

n the sanctuary,Join the chorus, Let our

££
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our song and pray'r, Praise him, day and night a-
voices praise him in our song and pray'r, We'll praise him for sal-va-tion, Praise him

EfcdE3bcdr=fcr3c|S±a:

S V S V J *' * V 5 . V V P V & $ I

dore him, Praise him, praise him ev'ry where
day and night adore him.nraise the Lord, Oh. praise him ev'ry where, yes, ev'ry where.
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No. 134. The Hand of God on the Wall,
D. S. WARNER.

-JHi

(Dan. 5:2.5-27.) ALLIE R. FISHER.
Har. for this Work.

the great king of Ba - bel in

they eat, drink and rev - el in

de-ceived and de-ceiv -ing, see
lie speaks, now re-veal -ing mys

Hdw the na - tions are drunken, and
- zar who
ion, oh,

these lat - ter days of time,
her lof-ty steeple hall,

the cit - y and her lords,

tic Ba-bel's ut - ter fall,

are sport ing in their shame,
so trembled with ap-pal.

the van - i - ty and pride,

w-tt— —Ft*-
Make a feast that's u - ni-ver - sal, all

God proclaims her des - o - la - tion,

Ri - ot in their car-nal pleas ure, heed-ing not
And the ho - ly read the writ-ing ( Omit. )

K - ven scoff-ing at our Sav - ior, and pro-fane
They still ri - ot on to judgment, (0»nt. )

Of the mul - ti - tude of Sod - om who in Bab - y Ion

the nations drink her wine;

)

i Omit.) |

Jehovah's words; )

f

his ho - ly name )

a-bide!
And es-caped the sure de-struc-tion,

7—h W § a
La #

V—V-

(Omit.)

I

Chorus.

*3t
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by his hand up-on the wall. Tis the hand of God on the wall,

of their God up-on the wall,

with their doom up-on the wall.

that is writ-ten on the wall. 'Tis the hand of God that is writing on the wall.

g«§aiJ I . I:^' ^ *=t=t
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'Tis the hand of God on the wall, Bab-y-lon the great is fal-len,

'Tis the hand of God that is writing on the wall
-*-..#-.#--*--*- -*-.-*- JL.+.0-.-0-0-. *-. #. ^ 3Pv.-Ti
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The Hand of God on the Wall. Concluded.
rit.

And
>

""-^ *"
i/ y '• ^ 1

we're fully saved in Je-sus, While that hand is writing on the wall.
writing on the wall.

'-t£^-'-'-' -«-«-

Hear the loud voice from heaven, "Come, my people, gather home!"
For to you the signs are given, that the Lord is near to come:
Now he shakes every nation, heed the warning, great and small,

For the wicked soon shall perish, says the hand upon the wall.

See the saints come to Zion and possess the holy land!

Hallelujah: shout the freedom! in the living God we stand.

Since we follow the Savior, love and serve him Lord of all.

Babel's kingdom now is finished, says the hand upon the wall.

No. 135.
JAMES L. BLACK.

£24=g=<

All to Thee.
JNO. R. SWENEY.

Si F^ 1

t3=*=S^
All to thee, O Sav-ior mine, From this moment I re-sign;
All to thee whose gentle hand Leads me thro' a thirst-y land,
All to thee whose name I plead, All to thee whose grace I need,
All to thee whose wondrous love Bending o'er me from a - bove,

fa*4Et
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All with cheerful heart I give, For thy glo - ry I will live.

Guides where cooling wa - ter flows, Gives me rest and calm re-pose.
All to thee whose sweet control Dai - ly keeps my trust-ing soul.

Lifts me up by faith to see Per - feet joy and peace in thee.
-<9- -0- -«*>-• -#- «•- I

D. S. -This my fer-ventprayV shall be, Hide, Lord, my life with thee.

Refrain. D. S.
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&
All to thee

dElf f
\i

i Jj
all to thee, Thou hast shed thy blood for me

.&.. -,5,. .+. _&_
1
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From "Glad Hallelujahs," by per.
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No. 136. Defeat the Devil.

4:7.) E. G. MASTERS.

-•

you saved from sin to-day ? Are
the dev - il you'd de-feat, With

J Do you in the Lord a-bide? Are

you in the ho - ly way?
a vie - to - ry complete,

you walking by his side?

Then when Sa - tan tries to scare, Lift your heart and voice in pray'r,

\ Are you joy-ful in the Lord? Do you love to keep his word?
**

( If the praise is in your heart, Shout it out ere it de - part,

f Have you heard the Father's call?"Come,my peo-ple one and all

4 \ Have you ev - er yet been healed, Since to Je - sus you did yield?
-•-• -»- -#-• -0- -»•

-_,_#-! #_#_s__^i_# *_±r_ 1~- 1~ izut:

2
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rise andIf you are, a wit-ness you should surely be; Just

If you are, he says he'll hear you when you pray ; For where Je-sus

If you do, then lift up ho - ly hands and sing; Hal - le - lu - jah!

From con - fu - sion, and depart without de- lay!" If you have, his

It^mjz
?=fc
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^

tes - ti-fy and he will flee. Then a-rise and witness true,

is the devil cannot stay,

praise and honor to our King,

voice you surely will o - bey. Then arise,

f-^P
p—*

it
I :*£. «

and witness true,

iiH^iiiii^igsifig=^Tfctg=
What the Lord has done for you; If

What the L,ord has done for you;

r^

you would be
If you would
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Defeat the Devil, concluded.

^S
c

" v ' ' ** TZ'Tf
always free *Tes-ti-fy where'er you be. p " w

\

be al-wavs free, Tes - ti-fv where'er you be, where'er you be.
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'
* After 2d v., "bow in prayer;" after 3d v., "praise the Lord;" after4th v., "obey the Lord.

No. 137. Lead Me Gently by Thy Hand.
BARNEY E. vV.

m _V J
s

V

E. WARREN
\—N-

9 -*-. -0- -0- -w-

1. Lead me gen-tly by thy hand, Sav-ior, Lead me gen-tly by thy

2. Lead me gen-tly by thy hand, Sav-ior, Lead me gen-tly by thy

5. Lead me gen-tly by thy hand, Sav-ior, Lead me gen-tly by thy

4. Lead me gen-tly by thy hand, Sav-ior, Lead me gen-tly by thy

> * •—1-<5> ——0—r-0 ' 0-

7 7 7 7 ,-§3 m

hand; Guide me to thatheav'nly land, Savior, Lead me by thy hand.

hand; Bind me clos-er with thy love, Sav-ior, Lead me by thy hand.

hand: Keep my trusting soul from sin, Sav-ior, Lead me by thy hand.

hand; When I cross the stream of death, Savior, Lead me bv thy hand.— c, * r ~—•—**» # ' '—r* 1 ^—r# -—•

—
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Lead me gen-tly by thy hand. Lead me gen-tly by thy

-—- *•f iJi^J

-

mrr? r ir f Uim z*
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Lead me gen - tly by thy hand, Sav - ior,—1—I „

%-

5 ! mmmRepeat pp

II

hand; Do not let me wander from thee, Lead me by thy hand.
Lead me gen-tly by thy hand.

-*- -P- -%- -P- -P- * •m^ms^m^m^ffp^
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No. 138.
Moderate

.

*J ~

I'll Enter the Open Door
COPYRIG

rr-fc

1886, BY A. J. SHOWALTER. BY PER. A. j SHOWALTeR.

M-V>T«: s r̂^ifeJ
i. I have longed for the bliss of par-don, And sighed to be cleansed from sin,

2. I will trust, tho' I walk in darkness,And pray till the light I see,

3. I have longed for the bliss of par-don,And sighed to be cleansed from sin,

0+ I
-:-4-5^-»-Pi »*

<L.
;

My Sav-ior will let me in:And I know if I come be-liev - ing

For the blood that will cleanse the vil - est Will sure-ly a-vail for

And I knock at the door be-liev - ing That Je-sus will let me
=*>* <+- J— 4— -r k- -#- |^_—1—^4- U- 1 -».

me.

in.

the door of his love is o - pen, He wait-eth for those who seek,

I have o - ly the plea to of - fer, That Je - sus for me has died.

Oh, the faith in my soul grows stronger, I trem-ble with fear no more;

I •
But I tremble with fear and doubting, Oh. why is my faith so weak ?

And with on-ly my heart to give him, I haste to his blessed side.

'Tis my Sav-ior that bids m^wel-come, I'll en -ter the o - pen door.

M^ £
t=t

HrL-5-b-rL-Ft3^J

I'll en-ter the o-pen door, I'll

wide o-pen door,
enter the o-pen door;

wide o-pen door;
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Ill Enter the Open Door. Concluded
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'Tis Je - sus in-vites, I'll en - ter in, I'll eu-ter the o - pen door.
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No. 139. How Firm a Foundation,

r» k .
1 I

Arranged.
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I. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for vour

2. Fear not, I am with thee; oh, be not dismayed : For I am thy

3. When thro' fier-y tri-als thy pathway shall lie, My grace all suf-

4. The soul that on Je-sus doth lean for re - pose I will not, I

-49-
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faith in his ex - eel-lent word! What more can he say than to

God, and will still give thee aid: I'll strengthen thee. help thee, and

fi-cient shall be thy sup-ply; The flame shall not harm thee, I

will not de-sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should en-

mi j^t
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you he hath said, Ye, who un-to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled?

cause thee to stand,Up -held by my righteous om -nip - o-tent hand,

on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine,

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er, no, nev - er, no, nev-er for -sake.
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No. 140. Sweet Haven of Love.
D. S. WARNER B E. WARREN.

-br. r^~^—E-J* I

s—f^-rJ 1—i—^—^—Pv—*_*_-,-—
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i." The world all around has no har-bor, No tranquil ha-ven of rest,

2. Tho' driv-en far out on the bil-lows Of the dark o-cean of sin,

3. Now sweetly in Je- sus I'm rest-ing, Firm is my an chor of hope;

v̂~

V

:rfe:
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t;

Where the poor sin-ner may an -chor, Calm in se - cu - ri - ty blest.

Dashed on the treach-er-ous break-ers, Lost in con-fu - sion and din,

Wants not my soul for a bless -ing, Nor in dark shad-ows I grope.
^m— — —
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Bea-cons that promise vain glo I^ure but the soul, to dis-mav

Lo! in his love and com-pas-sion Je - sus cauie walking the wave,

Sheltered in Je - sus my Sav - ior.From the black tempest of sin,

___• fi„_^ jl. —f-_j£l_ « Tm I"#_
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Je sus, the Star of the morning, Guides us to beau - ti - ful day.

And the wild bil lows o - bey him, Calmed by the Mighty to save.

Glo - ry and hon-or for - ev - er, To the Re-deem-er I'll sing.

! p »-r» J-

t^-^-£-

Je-sus a - lone,

iillHiiilli

- er Trust-ing in

God,

» 0-0
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Sweet Haven of Love. Concluded.

fc±=

V
Calm - - ly
Rest - ing iu him,

rest - - ing
rest -ing in him,

In the pure light of his word.

; [J - I 1 1/ 1/ U i/ 1/ U rp^P-H

No. 141. That Happy World Above,
J. M. HUSTON. A. L. 3YF.RS.
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i. There's a hap-py world a - bove, Where there's joy and peace and love;

2. We shall all be-hold the King, And his ho - ly prais-es sing,

3. Saints and an - gels in one throng, Praise their King in rapturous song,

.*>— —J k '
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We are go - ing to that world,

Till the heav'nly arch-es ring,

And the lof - ty strains prolong,

To that hap- py world a-bove.

In that hap- py world a-bove.

In that hap - py world a-bove.

E7 0—-0 X G>- • • #— &-i 0——*-' 1 *—•— -L^— '3^
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There is full supreme de-light, In those mansions fair and bright,

Nor shall sin e'er en -ter there, Neither doubtings or despair,

There we'll sing and hap pv be, And in all e- ter-ni - ty

: ^ *: I
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With their pure ce - les-tial light,

Shall corrupt those man-ions fair,

Our Redeem - er we shall see,

In that hap - py world above.

In that hap - py world above.

In that hap - py world above.

» m m f *- m - _ r*>
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No. 142. He Answered Never a Word.
BY PER. OFT. B. ARNOLD, CHICAGO'

uartet.

N N N ^ fcr

LL., OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. A. M. 3EAN.
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friend-less prisoner at Pi - late's bar, 'Mid the rag - ing
priests and the el-ders with fiendish spite, Accused him of

fierc - est hat-red his foes pressed on, To kill him their

they bro't the cross that Barabbas should fill, He, :i mur-der-er,
rabble with spite and revenge urg'd them on, Till he came to

yy -*- -*- -*- f- /%. -a- #. y
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mob he stood ; Like wolves that had scented his blood from a-far And
ma - ny things; But his face was ra-diant with heavenly light, He could

greatest de-sire; The faith of his followers was al-most gone, Must the
now to go free;And they laid it on Je-sus to bear up the hill, To
Cal-va-ry's height, Where they nailed his hands and his feet to the cross, (O

-*- -*-SS IL L L I L L L—9 9 9 9 \ fc^Sp—fr

f
ea-ger - ly him pur - sued; The voice of these murd'rers was
hear the sound of wings; And Pi - late marvel'd to

last faint spark ex - pire ? Will he meek - ly yield in his

purchase sal - va-tion for me. Tho' hun-gry and thirsty, and
sin-ner, look on him to - night!) Then rais-ing the cross, oh, what
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heard as they cried, Till Je-ru-sa-lem's cit-y was stirred; A-way with him
see him there, As each wick-ed charge he heard, His mute lips

dreadful hour,When a murderer is pre - ferred ? He who rais'd the
bleeding and cold, Not a sigh passed his lips that was heard; He trem-bled a
suffering and pain! Till the earth and the heavens were stirred, But the suf-fer-ing
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He Answered Never a Word Concluded

*1 - -Li t4^=mu*3S5sas[«^
let him be cru - ci-fied."]

moved as in si - lent pray 'r,
|

dead, has he lost his pow'r? [ But he answered nev-er
moment, then sank to the ground.

J^-sus with meekness endured,

A- -*- M- -#- -#- *- +-

,-ord.
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6. But there hung by his side a thief, broken and sad,

With sins that were all his own,
And he cried; "Dear Lord, remember me
When thou sittest on thy throne "

And the Savior turned and looked upon him,
Ifis compassion deep was stirred;

And peace, sweet peace he shed o'er that soul

—

He could answer him with a word.

lUi

No. 143. It is better Farther On,
Wo'ds and Musi: THOMPSON.

i±E*
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1. Hark! I hear hope sweetly singing Soft-ly in an un - der-tone,

2. When my faith took hold on Jesus. Light di-vine with - in me shone,

3. Far -theron, but how much farther? Count the mile-stones one bv one;
IS 1 1
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Sing-ing as if God had taug-Mher, "It is

D. S.-Singing so my heart may hear it, '"It is

And I know since that glad moment, "It is

D. S.-I am saved and Hope ,is singing, "It is

No, no counting, on - ly trusting— "It is

D. S.-Je - sus is mv Sav-ior, keep-er,— "It is

bet-ter

bet ter

bet ter

bet-ter

bet-ter

bet-ter

far - ther on.*'

far - ther on. ''

far - ther on."
far - ther on."
far - ther on."'

far - ther on."

Night and day I hear her singing,
I have plung'd in-to the fountain,

Rest, mv soul, in hope for-ev - er,

r n—
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-Singing while I sit a - lone,

Flow-ing free for ev - 'ry one;
All mv doubts and fears are gone;

'
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No. 144. The Children's Meeting
DANIEL S WARNER
Not too fast.
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c

BARNEY E. WARREN.

1. Oh, we love the children's meeting, Where we learn the golden rule;

2. Oh, it makes us feel so hap -py, That we have a ineet-ing too;

3. J a - sus, bless our lit - tie meet-ing, Teach us how to love thee more;
4 And my dear, be-lov - ed brethren, Read the precious, ho-ly word,
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Here we come with happy greet-ing, In our precious lit - tie school.

Where we sing our songs to Je - sus, Who has loved us children so.

Help us sing, and pray, and worship. And thy ho - ly name a - dore.

And instruct us lit - tie chil-dren, To be good and please the Lord.
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Chorus
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Oh, how

£
s;

sweet! The
-0-
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Lord is
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here to - day;
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And the an -gels o'er us hov - er, As we children sing and pray.
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No. 145. I'm Kneeling at the Mercy Seat.
(Use any Common Meter Hymn with these Choruses.) Harmonized.

mer- cy seat,

do be -lieve,

mm
Cho.-I'm kneel-ing at the mer-cy seat, I'm kneeling at the mer - cy seat,

Cho.- lean, I will, I do be - lieve, I can, I will, I do be -lieve,

Otrj-fc*
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I'm Kneeling at the Mercy Seat. Concluded.

i5 £--?-

9 9 HS
I'm kneeling at the m?r - cy seat, Where God doth an-swer prayer
I can, 1 will, I do be - lieve That Js-sus saves me now.

m : i.
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No. 146. Satisfied With Jesus.
E. G. MASTER:

^4=E^

E. G. M.

is-fied

:r.=zr

zfe
1. I'm sat -> ls-hert wit]

2. I'm sat - is-fied with

3. I'm sat - is-fied with

4. I'm sat - is-fied with

me:
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Je - sus, he's ev - 'ry thing to

Je-sus, and I will tell you why,
Je - sus, I find he's all I need,

Je - sns, what - ev - er he may do,

i *=Jem
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He saved my soul from tor - ment,
He sane - ti - fied my nn - tnre

He healed me soul and bed - y,
And this same snt - is - fac - tion

and aw - ful mis - er - y.

and fit - ted me to die;

and makes me whole in-deed;
is wait-ing now for you;
« - - * >-* •
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He
He
He
I'm

£^
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=t
gave me peace and plen - ty,

filled me with his glo - ry
gives me food and rai ment,
sat - is - fied with Je - sus,

:#z

de
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and more than I de - served,

and leads me ev - 'ry day,
and all I eat and wear,
wher - ev - er I mav be,

And since my Sav-ior found me,
And keeps me now from fall -ing,

He bear-eth all my bnr-dens,
And while I now o - bev him,

I have glad-ly served.

in the ho - ly way.
sor-rows and my care,

sat - is - fied with me.

Efe wmmmm^^mm
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No. 147. The Christian's Guide.
MAGGIE WOODY. ( Jno. 16 :13.)

;fc
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BARNEY E. WARREN.

A ^ N —r^r-

hS ly Bi - ble, how I love it! How it doth my bo-sotn cheer,

2. As I walk this narrow pathway That will lead to end-less rest,

3. From the state of con-dem-na-tion, Pride and all for-mal - i - ty,

4. When old earth shall cease to travel, And when time shall be no more,
*- *- -#-
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When thro' tri - als and temp-ta-tion^ It has al-ways been so near!

In the arms of my Re-deein-er, With my head up - on his breast,

And from self-ish ex - al - ta-tion, T^ro' Christ's word and blood I'm free.

With our loved ones we will gath-er O- ver on the oth-er shore.

r + +

ft will sure-ly guide my foot-steps In the straight and narrow way,
I can-not e-nough be thank-ful For the love he showed to me,

Blessed Bi - ble! what a com-fort! Its dear pag - es shine so bright;

Where all sor - row will be o - ver, Where all tears are wiped a - way,

gg|
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If in trust I read its con-tents, If

When he bore my sins of crim-son In
'Tis the way from earth to heav-en,—

I

m
I always watch and pray,

his bod - y on the tree,

am walk-ing in its light,

less dav.Where with an-gel voic -es blend-ing,We shall sing in end

£=t
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Chorus.
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Ho - ly Bi - ble, How I love thee!
Ho - lv Bi - ble, how I love thee! Ho - lv Bi - ble. how I love thee!—p# —
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The Christian's Guide. Concluded,

Saf-est guide thro' this dark world; See its ban-ner now un-furled.

Little Pilgrims,No. 148.
NORA SIENS HUNTER C. E. HUNTER.

mtirt-j. J-&S^B^N8gi
I am on - ly a lit - tie sail - or, To stem the rag-ing tide,

I am on - ly a lit - tie sol - dier, To fight in this great war,
I am on - ly a lit - tie Chris-tian, To walk at Je - sus' side,

I IE I—C 1
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But I will not shrink or fal

I
ter, For Je - sus is my guid

But I will not fear or trem - ble, Nor give the bat - tie o'er;

But I'll fol low where he leads me, What-ev - er may be - tide;
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Tho' the waves may dash a - round me, The winds may fiercely

And tho' war should rise a - gainst me, My soul to o •• ver
Tho' the world may try to win me, With pleasures rich and

roar,

- throw,
£av.

I will keep my eyes on Je - sus, And trust him ev - er

I will brave-ly strug-gle on - ward, And con - quer ev - 'ry

I will trust in God my Sav - ior, He* 11 keep me day by

more,
foe.

dav.
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No. 149. Meditation.
JOSEPH SWAIN. FREEMAN LEWIS.

SfipES^^iS^iiipr
thou in whose presence my soul takes delight, On whom in af - flic-tion I call,

Where dost thou, dear Shepherd, re-sort with thy sheep, To feed them in pas-tures of love ?

He looks ! and ten thous-and of an-gels re - jour, And myriads now wait for his word

;

Dear Shep-herd, I hear, and will fol-low thy call; I know the sweet sound of thy voice-

My com-fort by day,

Say, why in the val

i
' -

I

and my song in the night, My hop?, my sal-va-tion, my all

!

- ley of death should I weap, Or a - lone in this wil-der-ness rove ?

He sp°aks ! and e-ter - ni-ty, filled with his voice, R2 - fch - oes the praise of the Lord.

Pro - tect and de - fend m<*, for thou art my all, And in thee I will ev - er re - joice.

No. 150. 'Twas Love that Found Out Me.
S. G. ODELL. H. R. JEFFREY.

^-0-^0—#-
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I know that my Re-deem-er lives. Oh, how he loves! What joy the
He lives, helives, who once wasdead, Oh, how he loves! He lives,my
He lives, my mansion to prepare, Oh, how he loves! He lives to
He lives, my hun-gry soul to feed, Oh, how he loves! He lives to
Helives, all glo-ry to his name, Oh, how he loves! He lives,my

J _ m . _ .
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Chorus.

blest as - sur-ance gives! Oh, how he loves!

ev - er - last-ing head, Oh, how he loves!

bring me safe - ly there, Oh, how he loves!

help in time of need, Oh, how he loves!

Sav-ior still the same, Oh, how he loves!

I
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'Twas love, 'twas love, Oh,
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Twas Love that Found Out Me. Concluded.

t 9 9 -0-\-0- -0- .-0- m -0-' w • * «5*- -<5»-
w m -&-

it was love That moved the mighty God ! Oh,'twas love,'twas love,'twas love that found out me

!

I
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No. 151. O Lord, Thou Healest Me!
D. S. WARNER. (Jas. 5:15.) B. E. WARREN.

/.-•-• -0- w *w
i. Where shall we look for help in af - flic-tion? Or whither shall we send?
2. Thy love, O God, a - bid-eth for - ev - er,Thy mighty pow'rthe same;
3. Thy h'art, dear L'Td, is full of com-pas-sion,And touched with sympathy;
4. O Christ, thou art my per-fect Phy- si-cian,Thy faith now makes me whole;

V * ! +
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"The pray 'r of faith will save," it is writ-ten. 'Tis truth till time shall end.
And all thy word declares thou art willing To heal the sick and lame.
Why then should I con tin - ue to suf - fer? I know thou healest me.
Thy heal-ing touch pervadeth my bod - y, And thrills with joy my soul.

£-'. —r—rr-P
Chorus.
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I touch the word of his prom-ise, As firm as heav-en's throne;
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And trust-ing him this ver - y mo-ment, I know the work is done.
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No. 152. Jesus Will Do the Same for Thee,
E G. M. E. G. MASTERS.
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A sin - ner once to Je-sus came,Press'd down with fear, with guilt and shame,

2. Onetime a wayward son did roam From Father's love,from friends and home;

3. We know of many who've appeal'd To Christ by faith and have been healed

4. Then sinner, come, just as thou art, Repent of sin, give God your heart,

>^'-^©is
he was by sin deprav'd,He gave up all, and now is saved.

When he re - turned a ragged slave, His Father all the past for-gave.

Of all af - flic-tions and all pain, When earthly help they've sought in vain.

A riv-er then of peace will flow, I've proved it and I've found it so.

iSig
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Jesus will do the same for thee, He'll break your

Je-sus will do the same for thee,

±3*12:*:
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bands, and set you free, And give you per -

He'll break your bands, and set you free, And give

,_• r -#

you per-
I

feet lib - er- ty, Oh! come and par-doned be.

feet lib - er - ty, lib - er - ty. ^^
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No. 153, Showers Are Falling.
E. W. (Eze. 81:26. B. E. WARREN.

£ * S f> IS ±
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Clouds are en - fold-ing that gath-er O - ver life's \va - ter-le.c s plain.

Show-ers of blessing are o'er us, See the clouds for:n-ing a- bove,

—

Heav - en-ly clouds that are sweeping O - ver love's pure crystal sea,

Show-ers of blessing are fall-ing. See the rain-bow in the sky;

«4wmpgv p f f f \f'-H&
—u-

But He will break them and scatter Co - pi - ous show-ers of rain.

To-kens of mer-cy so glo-rious, Off'ring us o-ceans of love.

Gath-er the showers in keep-ing, So they can fall up - on me.

This is the prom-ise re - call-ing,—Wa-ters re-fresh-ing are nigh.

Chorus.
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Show - ers of bless - ing,

i:

Mer cy ex-press - ing; Help us thy

§-*- -0- -0-

i? is
prom-ise to
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claim; While we're con-fess - ine.
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Wa
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i
fresh - ing,—The sound of a - bun-dance of rain

The sound of a - bun - dance, a - bun - dance of

£ ;=zS±

v v-
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rain.
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B. E. Warren, Si-ringfield, 0.



No. 154. Floating Down the Stream.

i. We are floating down the stream, A
2. We are floating down the stream, A
3. We are floating down the stream, A
4. We are floating down the stream, A

riv - er of God's wondrous love;

riv - er of God's wondrous peace;

riv - er of God's rapturous/>ra/^/

riv- er of God's right-eous-ness;

We are floating down the stream, It is-sues from the throne a - bove.

We are floating down the stream, Its wa-ters ev - er - more in-crease.

We are floating down the stream, So joy - ful all our pil - grim davs.

We are floating down the stream, Of ev - er - last-ing hap - pi - uess.

N Ps P\ h\ Pv N 1 1 1S E

Chorus.
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We are floating down the stream,WT
e are floating down the stream
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Oil,
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)us riv-er! We are floating down this peacefulwondrous riv-er! Oh,wondrous riv-er! We are floating down this peaceful

£
Duet. g™£?M
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stream; We're floating, we're float-ing, How its crystal waters bright-ly gleam!
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No. 155. O Save Me at the Cross.
FANNY J. CROSBY. (ALTAR SONG.)

~0- -0- -0-0- -#--#- -0- -0-
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Lov - ing Sav-ior, hear my cry,

I have sinn'd.but thou hast died,

Tho' I per - ish, I will pray,

Thou hast said thy grace is free,

Wash me in thy cleans-ing blood,

On - ly faith will par-don bring,

«=5e^i
hear my cry, hear my cry;

thou hast died, thou hast died;

I will pray, I will pray;

grace is free, grace is free;

cleansing blood,cleansing blood

;

par-don bring, par-don bring;

3:

3 ii£4ii
Tremb-ling to thy arms I fly,

In thy mer-cy let me hide,

Thou of life the liv - ing way
Have com - pas-sion, Lord,on me,

Plunge me now be-neath the flooc

In that faith to thee I cling

*-+7-+

o save me at the cross.

o save me at the cross.

o save me at the cross.

o save me at the cross.

o save me at the cross.

save me at the cross.

-0-- m w -0-

Dear Je - sus, re - ceive me, No more would I grieve thee;

at «
=£=^Si

Repent chorus pp.
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Now, bless-ed Re - deem - er, O save me at the cross.
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No. 156. The River of Pleasure.
B. E. WARREN. (Psa. 37:8.) A. L. BYERS.

-ft-

1/ k "^r
drink of the riv - er of pleasure, A deep liv-ing stream of de-light,

drink of the riv - er of pleasure, 'Tis sparkling with joy for thy soul,

drink of the riv - er of pleasure, For thee it is fiow-ing a - long,

drink of the riv - er of pleasure, And surelv thy spirit shall know,

r-fr
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The source of all blessings for- ev - er, It flash-es in heaven's pure light.

It flows in the bo-soni for- ev - er, That's given to Father's con-trol.

1 Down from the boun-te-ous Giv -er, Its mu-sic a sweet charming song.

Thy long-ing and thirsting are o - ver.Thy blessings for-ev-er shall flow.

rs n i is is

1££E^^Et^^z=^^^^=^^

Oh, drink of the riv - er Of pleas - - ure and
Oh, drink of the riv-er of pleas-ure and love, Oh. drink of the riv - er of
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love I feel it so deep in my soul;
pleasure and love, I feel it so deep, ev - er flow-ing so deep in my soul;
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It glad - - dens the one who is born from a -

It gladdens the one who is born from a-bove, It glad dens the one who is

r\ ?s is is k
'
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The River of Pleasure, concluded

2
bove, And mak - - eth the wound - ed heart whole.

born from a - bove,And niaketh the wounded heart,maketh the wounded heart whole.

* * *
|N
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No. 157, Ever Lead Me.
B E. W.

slow with expression.

(Psa. 139 : 10.) BARNEY E. WARREN.

I 1

-g>—
1

I. Out on this dark world, Sav-ior, am I; Be thou my help - er,

|
2. Hope of my heart, Lord, Strength of my soul, Guide thou my foot-steps,

3. Calm thou the wild storm, Clear up the way; Keep me from fall- ing

m ^PPi^ipSis*— s

Oh, hear my cry. Thou art my por-tion, All is in thee, Oh, let thy
And keep me whole. My grace and fortress, Lord, thou wilt be, Oh. let thy
By night and day. Trav'ling to glo - ry, Walking with thee, Oh, let thy

(gpr?^
^ ——Hi

t3S r*- _#_ ^J & - #

g^m^im
Refrain, pp.

II I I=1=4= 37*

might - y hand ev - er lead me.
mi^ht - y hand ev - er lead me. Wilt thou lead me by thy hand?
might - y hand ev - er lead me.

ifi-! r& 2* _(fi_lfi.

rMc.>ii,L.il»E
I 1
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No. 158. We Shall Meet.
Dedicated to the Memory of Mother Frost.

Arr. by B. E. W. B. E. WARREN.
Slow and soft with expression. ^
i=g&Ei=i 131=5*=£ *=* is-^

—

'—i
Farewell, dear friends, a long farewell, Since we shall meet no more,
Our friend and sis-ter, lo! is dead, Her cold and life -less clay
But is she dead? no, no, she lives; Her hap - py spir - it flies

In robes of pure and precious love, Her vir - gin soul is drest,
Farewell, dear friends, a-gain farewell; Soon we shall rise to thee,-"

. -p. . . -o- .&..^ -#- -ft -ft -ft -#--#--#-:H^O-rr4=5:
fc: 1

r
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f^=E'_E*Ej 1
Till we shall rise with thee to dwell, On heaven's bliss-ful shore.
Has made in dust its si - lent bed, And there it must de - cay.

To heav'n a-bove and there receives Her long ex - pect - ed prize.

And all the an - gel hosts a - bove, Re-joice to see her blest.

On wings of love with Christ to dwell,Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

^mm^mm^
We will meet you in the morn - ing, Where the

Yes, we'll meet you in the morn - ing, Where the

r.f rr 4=-t^

*5=I S^P
f̂c
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shad - - - ows pass a - way; We will
shad - ows, all the shad - ows pass a - way. pass a - way;
-#-• -ft -ft* -ft -#-•
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meet, we will meet, We will meet O - ver
We will meet, we will meet. In our home.

-ft' -ft. -J -ft -tf>--"*\ -ft* -ft -»-
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We Shall Meet. Concluded

$
z2z=^
SF* ^fig^^MWkMp

there; We will meet you in the morn - ing,
We will meet, Yes, we'll meet you in the morn - ing,

=*=E#-*—#—*- —k *—k S<—> » ' I
J

is
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rrt.
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Where all tears
Where all tears are wiped

are wiped a - way.
wiped a - way, wiped a - way.

H&:
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No. 159. Two Little Hands.
D. S. WARNER. B. E. WARREN.

PH^H
I. Two lit-tle hands are sweet-ly fold-ed, Up - on a si - lent breast;

2 Two lit-tle eyes are closed for - ev - er, To earth's un-ho - ly sight,

3. Two lit-tle feet have ceased to trav - el Up - on the shores of time;

4. Oh, what a coin-fort, dear Re-deem-er,Thy grace and love hath giv'n!

Hi. ^

i=LUU4=M&
The lit - tie heart with-in has numbered Its throbs, and gone to rest.

Two lit - tie cher - ub wings now hov-er In heaven's gold-en light.

A lit - tie gem re-leased from trouble. Has gone above to shine.

That when life's win-ter day is end-ed, We'll meet our child in heav'n!

Hwwm
Refrain.

Resting, resting.Oh,how sweet! Resting, rest-ing, Sweet-ly resting.
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No. 160. Who Will Suffer with Jesus?
D. S. WARNER. (Acts 17 : 5.)

3c

LUDOLPH SCHRCEDER
Har. by B. E. W.

-A-A

i±=t m
Who will suffer with the Sav - ior, Take the lit - tie that re-mains,
Who will of-fer soul and bod - y On the al - tar of our God ?

Who will suf-fer for the gos-pel, Fol-low Christ without the gate?
Oh, for con-se - crat-ed serv-ice, 'Mid the din of ba - bel strife!

Soon the conflict will be o - ver, Crowns await the firm and pure;

*k t felE± ~:
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Of the cup of trib u - la - tion, Je - sus drank in dying pains?
Leav-ing self and worldly mammon, Take the path that jesus trod?
Take the mar-tyrs for ex -am -pie, With them glo-ry at the stake?
Who will dare the truth to her - aid. At the per - il of his life?

Forward, brethren, work and suf-fer, Faith-ful to the end en -dure.

_ fc *_^_#_£"_ Z_JZ _jg > di^£ §
Chorus.

fe^F-S
-ferS3EE m

Lord, we fel - - low-ship thy pas - - sion, Glad-ly
Lord, we fel - low-ship thy pas-sion, Glad-ly suf-fer shame and loss, Glad-ly'

-»-' -0- -•-• -#- -# * -0-
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fe!

_v—p
suf-fer shame and loss; With thy bless - - ing pain is

suf-fer shame and loss,shame and loss; With thy blessing pain is pleas-ure,\Vith thy

+•>*•

pppipppli
pleas - - ure, We will glo-ry in thy cross
blessing pain is pleas-ure, in thy cross.
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No. 161 Good News to All
D. S. WARNER. B. E. WARREN.

9^
Dear friends, we have pre •

Won - der - ful grace we
Ye in - fi-dels that

Is there a poor sin

-m #-*—#—» •
"

cious ti - dings of old,

de - clare un - to you,
so bold - ly ap-pear,

Would you re-

Tru - ly we'vfe
Deep in your

ent to-night, Whose life

ceive great- er rich - es than gold? Hear it.

test - ed and proved it is true How great

bo -som you're cankered with fear, Come now
bit - ter and un - der a blight ? Should it

_« £ £_,. ^ #-
^

all peo - pie,

is' sal - va
to rea - son
be liq • uor,

ye
tion!

and
or

wealth-y and poor.

tongue can-not tell,

hon - est in-tent,

gloom - y des-pair,

Je - sus will give you his peace ev - er-more.
It saved us from burning pas-sions of hell.

And God will par-don, if ye will re-pent.

Sure - lv our Sav-ior can turn it all fair.

Good news, good
Good news for all,
-9- -9--* -9-

news, * We will sing and proclaim tidings of redeeming love,

good news.

V f\m Jt. fr fr I* >

TOEE

Good news, good
Good newi for all,

ez £:+ +:
0—0-

news, Full salvation for all, flowing from a-bove.
good news. ^*

T-1— j
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-#^r-
\- *- -0- *-• 9 \ •*- -0- m -*S>-nwmmmm

• For street meetings sing, 'We will sing on the streets, tidings," etc.
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No. 162. Perishing Souls.
D. S. WARNER. ( Matt, lb : 14. ANDREW L. BYERS.

m
*•• T F ^

*<*—-•—*—•—•—S—

H

1. Per-ish-ing souls at stake to-day! Says the bau-ner of Christ unfurl'd;

2. Per-ish-ing souls at stake we see, Yet the Sav-ior has died for all;

3. Per-ish-ing souls at stake, go tell What the Savior has done for you;

4. Per-ish-ing souls at stake to-day, Can you tar- ry for earth-ly dross?^H
:&=*:

$ i ft t M=t
t=tiSss=fc=l=fc 11

faratwwfrTnfr
Pleading in love for help to save Blood-bought sin-ners all o'er the world.

Go and in-vite them ear-nest-ly,Some will sure-ly o - bey the call.

How he redeem'dthy soul from hell, And is a - ble to save them too.

Fly to the res-cue, don't de-lay, Bring the need-y to Je - sus' cross.

^ m • + m *- m *- T.

Chorus.
r—V *F£

ot^^M^^s
Per - ish-ing souls at stake,my brother,What is

ft

all this world beside?

W^r*m

blessed Sav-ior died; Per-ish-ing souls, at stake to-day, Oh, who will
Per - ish-ing souls per- ish - ing souls; Oh, what is

s_ -•- • -«- + 0.

Per - ish-ing souls at stake Per - ish-ing

Note —These verses were suggested by the Savior appearing to a brother in a vision,
with a banner containing the words of the *irst line.
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Perishing Souls. Concluded,
souls. rit.

? ^-p pr~^—*~ l| J|i #—^ #
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all this world be-side? Oh,
help to save the lost?

h

Wf Jt=* #_4 :

who will help to save the lost?

E t=t

F^^3^^^ 118
souls at stake to-day,

No. 163.
D. S. WARNER

I Know My Name is There
(Luke 10: 20.) B. E. WARREN

• > zh^ ri
i. My name is in the book of Life, Oh, bless the name of Je-sus!

2. My name once stood with sinners, lost,And bore a pain-ful rec-ord;

3. Yet inward troub-le oft - en cast A shad-ow o'er my ti - tie;

4. While others climb thro' worldly strife,To carve a name of honor,

ir t=t
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I rise a-bove all doubt and strife,And read my ti - tie clear.

But by his blood the Sav-ior cross'd.And placed it on his roll.

But now with full sal-va-tion blest, Praise God! it's ev - er clear.

High up in heaven's book of Life, Mv name is writ-ten there.

^y:
^zrn[if g _H —U—Lj=±

Chorus.

know, I

I know. I

know... my
tru - ly know,

name is there;...
I know my name is there;

r* 1 h
=gzzfzzzgzrt—

| I |_ g='=f-rg

know I know,
I know my name is there,

my
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No. 164. The Holy of Holies.
D. S. WARNER.

-J

(Heb. 10:19.) B. E. WARREN.

*5=m-4r-r 22: ^

§eim

1. There is a blest pa - vil - ion,

2. With-in this great-er tern - pie,

3. First at the cleansing la - ver,

4. Oh, glo - ry be to Je - sus]

^gS
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A sa - cred in - ner court,
Built by the Son of God,
We felt the blood ap - plied,
I've bold -lv en-tered in
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olace of God's own
j found a full sal -

on the gold - en
se - cret of his
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dwelling^ With
va - tion, And
al - tar, Were
ores - ence, And
-£_
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all the world shut out.
en-tered thro' th e blood,
whol-ly sane - ti - tied,

tri-umph o - ver sin.
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Oh, ho
Here on
With-in
My soul
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ly rest

the mer
the sec -

is hid
—*- <2~
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V=X-

ing place! Oh, calm and pure re - treat!

cy - seat, Be-neath the cher - u - bim,
ond vail, Oh, ho - ly ! ho - ly place!

a - way In God, with Je - sus Christ
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Where God
We dwell
With joy -

And here

un-veils
in love
ful lips

I'll ev

his face, And life is on - ly sweet.

com - plete, And heav-en's glo - ry hymn.
we tell The full - ness of his grace.

er stay, In sweet e - ter - nal rest.
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Oh, ijweet and tran-quil
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No. 165. We Shall Run and Not be Weary.
B E. WARREN,

by JAS McGRANAHAN

•mf ~7Zr

1. I now am running in the Christian race, To gain the promised prize;

2. We'll run and nev-er fal-ter by the way, For Je-sus' word is true;
3. I'll stand up - on his word and prove his power, The Rock of A - ges past

;

4. The heav-y weights of sin are laid a - side, My heart is free and light;

5. When life is o'er and la - bor here is done, Can wethus say with Paul ?—

§i

Through Je - sus' matchless, saving, keeping grace, We'll crown him in the skies,

He's prom-ised, if weev-erwill o-bey, To bring us safe-ly through.
I know he'll keep me trusting ev'ry hour, While life on earth shall last.

There's noth-ing we may fear whica can be-tide, Our hope is clear and bright.

"I've fought the fight and there's a star-ry crown," That's waiting for us all.
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We
We

shall

shall

run
run and not be wea

and not be wea - ry,

ry, we shall wak and never faint

;
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We shall walk .... and nev-er famt; .
'. We're

We shall run and not be weary, we shall walk and nev - er faint;
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trav-'ling to our hap-py home, We'll walk and never faint.
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No. 166. Precious Bible.
D. S. WARNER.

4ic

B. E. WARREN.

&i p=*-#-#-«# +• * '-0- -0-

1. Oh, precious Bible! burning words from heaven, We'll ever cherish thee
2. Oh, precious volume! on- ly in thy pag-es We read the du-tv of
3. This Book of heaven shall endure forever; And from its wisdom we'll
4. Dear Book of mercv, on thv sure foundation We build a dwelling-place

. - . . - *- -0- - I
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in our heart; Sweet is thecoun-sel by thy pag-es giv-en:
all our race; On - ly thy sunbeams, shining thro' the a - ges,
nev - er turn ; Weighed in its bal - ance ali the creeds that sever,
for our soul ; Hear-ing and do - ing all thy rev - e - la - tion,

=£V i f I iTrry >=£
u' y U I

CHORIS.

fe3 l j
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On life's dark o - cean, our on - ly chart.
Re - veal the wronders of sav - ing grace. Bless-ed Bi - ble !

Are on - ly stubble, ere long to burn.
It stands un - shaken, tho' bil-lows roll.

:£=£ .&-
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bless-ed Bi-ble ! Joy - ful tidings from our home ; Thou art the rock of
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ev - er - last-ing a - ges ; Hope of e - ter-nal bliss at heaven's throne.
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No. 167 River of Peace.
WARREN.

I'll sing of a riv-er
It reaches from heaven
Oh, wonder-fill life giv

divine, Its wa-ters from trou-ble release,

toearth, It issues from under the throne;

ing flood, Thy Waters so crystal and pure,
O Je-susltiie tempest of sn Is hushed into heavenly rest;

Mv moments, as an-gels appear, All glid-ingso gent-iy a

S
long

,
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More precious than "honey and wine," That river, sweet riv-er is peace.
Great peace! oh, thy in - fin - ite worth! Sweet peace in my Je-sus a-lone.

Make glad all the "Cit-y of God." For-ev-er thy blessings endure.
Since tast-ing the pure liv-ing stream That flows from thy cm -ci tied breast.

Each dropping a blessing so rare, En-rapture6 my soul with a song.

i± ? 1- rrrrH"mm
moairn.
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Oh, this riv - - - er of peace, Makes me
Oh, this riv - er of peace, blessed riv - er of peace, Makes me
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per - - feet and whole; And its biess

per-fect and wh le, Ev-er per-fect and whole ; And its blessings increase,
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Ad lib.
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ings increase, Flowing deep in my soul.

Ev-er joy-ful increase, Flowing deep in my hap-py (hap-py soul.)
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No. 168. The Faithfulness of God,
B. E. W. (2Thess. 3:3,) B. E. WARREN.

iSB*-*-
P J^R-

?±£ ^
1. Oh, look at the faithful-ness of Christ, our Lord, How he saves and
2. Oh, look at the u - niverse that he has made ; See the twinkling
3. The word he hath spoken shall for-ev - er stand, It will nev - er
4. The Lord—he is faith-ful to be-stow on us " Life and breath, vea,#-•#-. ##-.

*=z*
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keeps the soul, Who trusts in his maj-es - ty and standeth on his word,
worlds on high ; A - lone on his fi - at are these mighty planets stayed,

pass a - way ; By it were the heavens made, the sea and all the land,
and all things," But chiefly his saving grace and pure righteousness,

Shall be safe while the bil - lows roll.

Then we know he can nev - er lie. Oh, trust .... in

It is sure - ly the same to - day. Oh, trust in the faithfulness and
Oh, what peace, love and joy it brings.
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God, Oh, trust ... in God,
love of God, Oh, trust in the faithful-ness and love of God

Oh,
Oh,

trust in God, Oh, trust in the faithful
trust in the faithfulness and love of God,
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God.
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No. 169. Whiter Than Snow.
S. WARNER.

Allegro.
CPB .51:' B. E. WARREN.

K—*r N N N
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Rejoice little ones in the promise divine, The Savior has willed that his

Look upward to Jesus, he's mighty to save ; His love like the ocean, oh,

Adieu to this world, if you'd follow the Lord, For none but the pure are re-

We go not to heaven, salvation to know, But Jesus came down to make
Oh, do not dishonor the name of our King, To think that you can not be

,.#_«-* • ^ • . # » -^ ^ ^
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glory be thine ; Then walk in white raiment with him here below, The
sink in its wave ; Here wash in the blood of the cru - ci -fied one, And
ceived by his word; Unspotted from sin and made perfect in love, As
whiter than snow ; He'll wait not death's coming assistance to lend, But

free from all sin ; He died to redeem you, his promise is sure, He'll

-* * # * m •
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sheep of his fold must be whiter than snow.

shout his salvation in heaven begun. Whit - er than snow, . .

pure in this world as in heaven above. "Whiter, dear Savior, I'm whiter than snow,

save you just now, and to worlds without end.

wash you and keep you eternally pure.
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s V 2d time.

Whit
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er than snow,Whit - er than snow,

Glorv to Jesus ! mv heart is aglow. Kept bv his power, I'm whiter than snow.
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No. 170. Lost horever.
B. E. WARREN.

1. Where is thy hope, poor sinner? What are you go-ing to do?
2. Where is thy ref- uge, sin-ner? Look where you- path-way will end, Re-
3. What can you plead, poor sinner, In the great Judgment day?
3. Where will you go, poor sin-nerj? How will your soul es - cape ?
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Hope is a God - giv - en an - chor,
pent, or you'll per-ish for - ev - er,

Heav-en now of - fers you fa - vor,
Think of thy lot, when for-ev - er

Ut-J}.
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Lavished so free - ly on you
;

A w-ful de-struction's at hand

;

Oh, do not cast it a - way;
Cast in the dark burning lake:
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If it is fixed in the Sav - iorT"" On that bright shore you will

Heaven, or hell you are choosing, Fix -in<? and seal-ing your
Slighted, the warnings re - peat - ed, Leave you in Sa-tairs con-
If, then you're lost and for-got - ten, Writhing in flames of de-
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1
Sad your
Lost ! too
Lost vour
To be

land

;

fate,

trol;

spair,
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But, if in sin you still lin - gelv
God and his mer-cy re - fus - ing,

And with all heaven re - ject - ed,
You will re-member you've chosen

end.
late!

soul,

there.
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Lost, for - ev - er! Oh, how
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No. 171. Jesus is Pleading for Thee
B. E. W. B. E. WARREN.

ffi^s
ka=i=£i 33?

s % i~r
is pleading for

is pleading for

is pleading for

is pleading for

is pleading for

is pleading for

1. Hear the gen-tle Spir - it's call,

2. Sin-ner, will you come to-day ?

3. Oh ! he drank that bit-ter cup, Je

4. He will wash your garments white, Je

5. He will sweep your guilt away, Je

6. He will give you joy and peace, Je

Je - sus

Je - sus

sus

•sus

•sus

sus

SUf

thee;

thee;

thee;

thee

;

thee;

thee

;

P 1 111 4: ^£±t=t
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There is par - don free for all, Je - sus is pleading for thee.

Leave that dark and drear-y way, Je-sus is pleading for thee.

And this world you must give up, Je-sus is pleading for thee.

Turn your darkness in - to light, Je - sus is pleading for thae.

Make thy soul as clear as day, Je - sus is pleading for thee.

Glo - ry that will nev - er cease, Je - sus is pleading for thee.

T—*: t=t & I
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CHORUS.
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Wash in the blood, Wash in the blood of Je - sus

;

Wash in the blood of the cleansing tide.

£ £ £ .#- + t. t. t:+T* "*T- TT "•" "^" +T~ "f"~ mm m m m m m m , *.
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Wash in the blood

Wash in the blood of the cleansing tide,

£££ + + £ t. m m

Wash in the blood of the Lamb.
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of the Lamb.
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No. 172. Farewell to Sin,
E. WARREN.

1. I will part with thee, old Master: This is my firm re - solve
2. I have served thee long and faithful, Confessed you was my Lord

;

3. I have giv - en time and tal-ents, My health and hon-or too;
4. You have flattered me, and promised Much pleasure in your reign

;

5. While beneath your doleful bondage, How oft your fa-thercame,
6. But the blood of my Re-deem-er Has saved me thro' and thro'.

£ • * 0—L-#-T

And I'll bold-ly state my rea-son, Why we must now die - solve.

All your way was dark and painful, And what is my re - ward ?

And exposed my soul to torments, And what did you be - stow ?

I have sowed and reaped your harvest, Now, what's my wretched gain ?

Preaching, "there is here no passage, Out from your dark do - main."
So, in Je - sus' name, for - ev - er, I bid all sin a - dieu.

m&
"The wa-ges of sin is death," "The wa-ges of sin is death,"

^V + t- £ g g tj*. £.£#
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"The wa-ges of sin is death" and woe ; And bitter remorse ; I'v
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found it so. Bit - ter, bit - ter,

Bitter remorse, bitter remorse
Bitter remorse and woe.
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No. 173. Am Healed,

1
E. E. 3YRUM. (Mark 16: 15-20.) E E. BYRUM and B. E. WARREN.

?£*

W* t. &±+±¥* i i i

1. With afflictions great and sore, As if bound by Sa - tan's hand,

2. Tho' my faith was ver-y weak, Je - sus said so sweet and kind,

3. Then his proffered hand I took, And the vie - fry soon was won,

4. Praise his name for ev-er-more ! I will tell to all a - round,

JL *. JL JL J2-'

frfefT*
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P p-^

For thy healing mer-cy to implore, Lord, I came at thy command.
I will surely heal you ev -'ry whit, And will break the chains that bind.

I received the perfect healing touch, And the work was quickly done.

How the precious gift of healing pow'r, Thro' the Spirit, we have found.

P^ itttzzzc ff

< IIORIS

I am healed, I know I am, I am healed this ver-y hour,

I amhealeJ, I'm heahd, I knovj I am, I am healed, I'mhealed this very hour,
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For my
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Je - sus says I

Je - sus tells me
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am,
that I
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No. 174. The Valley of Judgment.
D S. WARREN. (Joel 3: 2, 9, 12.) B. E. WARREN.

1. God is sit-ting in the aw-ful val - ley, Near his final judgment seat:
2. Go, ye heralds, shout aloud the summons, Let the standard be unfurled

;

3. Bring the mighty down to ut - ter noth-ing, Let the weakest say, ,l

I m stron^
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And his present mighty truth is call - ing Ev-'ry na-tion at his feet.

Judgement to the Gospel line and plummet, To the ends of all the world.
Beat your plow-shares in-to ho - ly weapons, Press the battle 'gainst the wrong.

m -*—* *—t-
k k • P -w—it-^y: t==t IS
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THOBIS

Wake ye na tions, gath - er near,
Wake ye na-tions, gath - er near, Oh, wake ye nations gather near,
By it stand . . . . . . approved in white,
By it stand approved in white, Yes, by it stand approved i i w rite,
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Heav-en's truth you now must hear

;

Heav-en's truth you n -w must hear, Yes, heaven's truth you now must hear,
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Or,
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condemed
condemed

heav - en's light,

heav-en's burn -ing, shin light.
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No. 175. The Church Triumphant
D. S. WARNER.

Ps

(2 Cor. 2:14.) B. E. WARREN.

1. Men speak of a ''Church triumphant," As something on earth umknown,

2. Oh, can not the great Redeem - er Pre-vail o - ver Sa-tan here?

3. He built on a sure founda-tion, And said that the gates of hell,

4. Then how can you say, dear people, You can not be kept each day ?

5. Tis not in the Church of Je - sus, That people yet live in sin

;

6. God's Church is alone triumphant, In ho - li-ness all com -plete;

hl
3COt

i

They think us beneath the ty - rant, Un - til we shall reach our home.

Or must we re-main yet un - der Con - fusion, pressed down in fear?

A - gainst her di-vine mu - ni - tion, Can nev- er in-deed pre - vaii.

The In-fi-nitearm is a - ble, His word has not passed a - way.

But in the dark creeds they're joining, And vainly are trusting in.

And all the dark pow'rs of Sa - tan, She tramples beneath her feet.
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Thank God for a " Church triumphant,'
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All pure in this world be - low

;
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For the kingdom that Je - sus founded, Does triumph o'er ev'ry foe.
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No. 176, Buried With Jesus.

D S. WARNER. (Col. 2:12.)

Wj?=Z

Slow and soft.
TC.

£2
=m

1^T^

E. WARREN

—I K« ^4=

the flowing riv-er,1. Down in-to the flowing riv-er, Lo ! the Lamb of God we see;

2. Now the sa - cred waters cov-er O'er the ho - ly Son of God

;

3. Cru-ci - fied with my Redeemer, Now I sink in - to the grave

;

4. Here I wit - ness a con-fes - sion, As I merge from human eight,

5. Oh, how sweet to fol-low Je - sus, In this or - dinance to show—
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There he speaks in clear ex-am-ple : Take the cross and follow me.

Thus he washed me in the fountain Of his sin - a-ton-ing blood.

I am dead to sin for - ev - er, By the life of God I live.

In the tomb of yielding wa-ter, That the blood has made me white.

That we're cleansed in life's pure river, E-ven whiter than the snow.

I
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Gently bur-ied with my Sav-ior, Let me sink beneath the wave

;
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Cruci - fied to earth for -ev - er, Hence a - lone to God I live.
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No. 177
W. G. 5CHELL.

Hope,
(Cor 1 :27.) W G. SCHELL. Har. by B. E. W.

?=f-

3.

M
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a life beyond the grave,
cle, were to be dissolved,
an an - chor to the soul,

of Father's written word,

Have we a - ny hope with-in us, of

Do we know if this, our tab - er - na
Blessed hope we have with-in us, is

It is found - ed on the prom - is - es

Hope has brought us thro' the dangers and temptations of the past,

By her blessing we'll go forward, while our mor-tal life shall last,

Since we've walked the straight and narrow way, our path has ever shown,

Hope within our hearts assures us, it is bet - ter far-ther on,

Life will end in joy - ful sing-ing, "I have fought a faithful fight,"

And our soul will break the ca-ble here, and take its happy flight,

-*-:-*4-*-v-g~rf^-*-±±± izzid

m

In the sweet and ver - nal lands?
{Omit ) We've a house not made with hands ?

It is both stead - fast and sure

;

{Omit ) And 'twill ev-er-more en - dure.
And we fear not those to come;
(Omit ) Then we'll joy-ous-ly go home.
Brighter, brighter, day by day

;

(Omit ) It is bright-er all the way.
Then we'll lay our ar - mor down;

.
•

. . . ) To pos - sess a star - ry crown.
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We have a hope within our soul, Brighter than the perfect day: God has
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No. 178. The Clefted Rock.
NANCY BYERS A. L. BYERSw S3
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In the cleft-ed Rock I hide, Sav-ior, let me here a - bide;

Tempest toss'd I came to thee, Precious shel-ter made for me;
When the surging billows roll, There's a calm within my soul;

Rock of safety—blest a - bode, Hide a - way with Christ in God;
When this earthly house shall fall, And my days are numbered all,

Then,dear Jesus,keep me hid, That I e'er be found a - mid

mm «^#_#. A
gE^i h-

Sheltered from each stormy gale, All se - cure with-in the vale.

Cleansed and pur - i-fied from sin, Thou didst free - lv take me in.

While my trust in thee is stayed, I shall nev - er be a - fraid.

Nothing can I want be-side, For my soul is sat-is-fied.

Then my house not made with lianas. Ev-er - more in glo-ry stands.

Choicest jew - els of thy care, When in glo - ry I ap-pear.

S=S
Chorus.
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:k, on thee I build, Ev
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er be my sun and shield;
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Help me la - bor,watch and pray, Ready for the crowning da}-.
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No. 179. The Valley of Decision
WARREN.

1. There's a peace-ful val - ley

2. In tliis pure "de-cis - ion

3. In this low - ly vale is

4. "Mul ti tildes" now gath - er

2«

of

all

ev
in

de
the

cis - ion found, Where un-
ho - ly dwell, All who

rest, For the
of love, And their

bro-ken fel-low - ship and love a-bound; Soft - ly falls the glo - ry
fol - low je-sus in his per - feet will; And they on - ly glo - ry
whol-ly sanc-ti - fied in heav - en blest; Oh. what sacred bonds of

prais-es ech-o on the hills a - bove; Lo! the Lord iscom-ing
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of the eve - ning light, On
in the Cru - ci - fied. And

love and har - mo - ny, In
and the day is near; For
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its saints ar-rayed
in all his truth
the val - ley of
the eve - ning sun

in

a
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white,

bide,

free!

clear.
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Chorus.
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Oh, h »w s is my rest. hi the vale of the blest;

Oh. how sweet is my rest.sweet rest! In the vale of the blest I rest;
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are so dear.

11

For the Lord is so near, And his saints
For the Lord is so near, so near And his saints are so dear, so dear.
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No. 180.

Words and Ai

» Soft

Thy Precious Will.
(To A.

by LOTTIE BLACKWOOD.
B. Palmer.

Har. by B. E. W.

=t

tli m
1. Thy will

2. I care

3. I'm not

4. Then help

a - lone,

not what
a - fraid

me trust

dear Lord, Is

I do, I

to trust, I

thee, Lord, To

:{= i

all

care
see
all

<2 '

tr

I care to
not where 1

thv smil - ing
thy will I

do;
go.

face;

bow,

f=
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In all I act, or speak, or think. While I re-main be- low.
If thou wilt gen-tly lead me, Lord, Dow 11 thro' this vale of woe.

Thou hast drawn a - part the veil for me, With-in the holiest place.

A hum-ble supplient at thy throne, Thru dost re-ceiveme now.

No. 181, Calvary.

mm
MUSIC COPYRIGHTED BY R. M. MCINTOSH

B. E. WARREN (Luke 23:33.)

With expression.

USED BY PER.

MclNTOSH.

mmml^^^s
i. Oh, blessed Lamb of God so dear! For thou hast come my heart to cheer;

2. The earth did shake and mountains fell, When Jesus saved my soul from hell;

3. Thou suff'ring One, thy blood was shed; A crown of thorns was on thy head;

4. My lov-ing Lord, I will a-dore; For he has saved me from death's door;

5. That crimson stream flows from thy side;—Oh, fountain great, so deep and wide

—

Thy blood a-lone has made me free, That cleansing stream from Cal-va-ry.

What love! what love he showed tome! He gave his life on Cal-va-ry.
Oh, thou didst bear such pain for me, Up-on the cross of Cal-va-ry.

I heard him gen - tly call-ing me, In melting tones from Cal-va - ry.

My sins are gone, it reach-es me;—That precious blood of Cal-va - ry.

tfci
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Refrain
Calvary. Concluded. rit.

M*}j 31jJU uH Jlffl ffflTTffll

i Calvary ! dark Calvary ! There Jesus bore the cross for me
; I

rit.

\ Calvary ! dark Calvary ! Hark ! ( Omit.

)

j hear him groan for yon and me.

"IB
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SEBeIIIS
No. 182,

B. E. F.

Only One Narrow Way
(John 14:6; 10:9.)

„ 8/019, tfftfA expression.

Melody by BIRDIE E. FINK.
Har. by B. E. W.

lipS
i. On- ly o>ne nar-row way, "I am the way;" On - ly one
2. On - ly one mind and mouth, all speak the same, On - ly one
3. Oh, see his crimson blood, flow-ing for all; Be-hold thy
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o-pen door, "I am thedoor;" On-ly one Shepherd kind, to heal the
Church of God, kept in his name; On-ly one gentle hand to lead the
patient Friend drinking life's gall; On-lv one rest complete, low at his
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sick and blind; On - ly one reeking cross for souls that are lost,

lit - tie band, On - ly one ho - ly plain, one heaven to gain,

love-ly feet, On - ly one fountain free, 'tis flow-ing for thee.
-#- -0- -0- -»-

-f f f if H«^-f
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« Refrain. . J2rt.

Only one narrow way, "I am the way, " Only one o-pen door, "I am the door."
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No. 183. Come, While He is Calling.
N. H. BYRUM. B. E. WARREN.
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1. If dear sin-ner, you are long-ing All those sinful chains to break,

2. O dear sin-ner, do not tar - ry,When your soul in per-il lies,

3. Turn, dear sinner, from the e-vilsThat have laden down your heart,
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And re-lieve your soul from anguish, Which no human form can take,

Tho' your sins be great like mountains, Tow-'ring up-ward to the skies;

And have made your home un-hap-py,—Tisthe demon's fier-y dart.

m v—r

Then de cide this ver - y moment, That from bondage you'll be free;

For, from ev - rv one he'll free you, And a ref-uge he will be;

Turn, oh, turn to Christ, our Sav-ior, And for him yield fruits of love,
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Heed, oh, heed his woo-ing Spir-it, Come and he will par-don thee.

He's the bless-ed Rock of A - ges That was cleft for you and me.
Which will prove to all a bless-ing, And will crown your soul above.

' ' • •
Chorus.
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Then, oh, come, while
Then, oh, come, while he is

feg

he is call
call-ing, Then, oh,come,while he is call-ing,
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Come, While He is Calling Concluded.

bur-den at his feet; He will take a - way all

the Sav-ior's feet; He will take a - way all anguish,He will

--,-# 0—0 0—0—0kg-0
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an - gnish. If his prom - ise you will meet
take a-wav all auguish. If his promise you will meet.If his promise vou will meet.
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you will meet

No. 184. Step Out on the Promise.
The Highway. COPYRIGHT, 1334, BYE. F. MILLER. BY PER. E. F. MILLER,
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1. O mourn-er in Zi - on, how blessed art thou, For Je - sus is

2. Oh, ye that are hun-gry and thirsty re - joice; For ye shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free ? Oh, poor troubled

4. The promise don't save tho' the promise is true; "lis the blood we get

SB
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wait - ing to com - fort you now; Fear not to re - ly on the
filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - ing you now to the
Boul! there's a prom -ise for thee; There's rest, weary one, in the
an der, that cleanses us thro': It cler^ns-es me now, hal-le

-
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word of t Step out on the promise, get under the blood.
ban-quet of God? Step out on the promise, get under the blood.

-om of God. Step out on the promise, g'.-t under the blood.

lu - jah to God ! I rest on the promise, I'm under the blood.
- . _ _ _ ' - -•- -•-• m . .



No. 185
F. C. J.

With expression. ,

Know My Jesus Saves Me.
(Uohn5:20.) J.C.FISHER. Harmoniied.
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1. I know my Je-sus saves me,He heal'd my sin-sick soul; He shed his

2. My garments stained like crimson, Are whit-er than the snow; My soul, as

3. I feel a crys-tal riv - er, And deep its wa-ters roll, Re-flect-ing

3=J=P
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Refrain.

c^^:

blood on Cal - v'ry, To cleans? and make me whole,
pure as heav - en, With radiant light doth glow. Hal-le
in its splen-dor A rain-bow in my soul.

lu-jah! hal-le-

r I r I » •

1 k i

lu-jah! Before his cross I bow;
-&- + -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -&-•

Glo-ry

a ^
to God! I know he saves me now.
.a. .0. .0. -0- .0. -#.
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1. There is a hap-py band on earth to - day, Who now for

2. While here this hap-py Viand works ev-'ry day, Led by the

3. Bright in God's chosen band beams ev-'ry eye, Kept by al

-

4. God's true and spotless church is one to-day, With Christ the

Jesus stand, true ev-'ry way; Soon they his face shall see, Live thro'

Savior's hand, safe all the way; Kept by his mighty pow'r, Sav'd from

mighty pow'r, love can not die; We now in glo-ry run, Hold-ing
liv-ing head, and on-ly way; God's saints array*din white, Spreading

Be m -/— *—F
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A Happy Band. Concluded.

all e ^ ter-ni - ty, From earth and sor-row free, where all is love.

sin each day and hour, Where blessings ev -er show 'r from heav'n above,
forth God's only Son, For he the work hath done. Praise him to-day!

truth in evening light, With Satan's hosts to fight, then watch and pray.
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No. 187. The Bondage of Love.
GEO. D. WATSON.

P
COPYRIGHT,

J

1895. BY E. A. HOFFMAN. BY PER. JOSEPH GARRISON.
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1 j O sweet will of God! thou hast girded me round, Like the deep,moving

"
| With omnip - o - tent love is my poor nature bound,And this bondage to

2-{
For years my soul wrestled with vague dis-con-tent, That like a sad

God's light in my soul with the darkness was blent,And my heart ev - er

And now I have flung my-self reckless - ly out, Like a chip on the

I pass the rough rocks with a smile and a shout, And I just let my
-0- -0- -0- ^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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Chorus.
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currents that gird - le the sea; \
love sets me per - feet - ly free. /
an -gel o^er-shadowed my way; )

longed for an un-cloud-ed day. f

stream of the In - fin - ite Will; )

God his dear pur-pose ful - fill.
)

0- -0-
)

Hal-le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! my

soul is now free! For the precious blood of Je - sus cleanseth e - ven me.

-0- -0- -0- -&- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- . -0- • -0- -0^ I Im -t-—
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4 Forever I choose the good will of my God,
Its holy deep riches to love and to

know,
The serfdom of love to so sweeten the rod.

That its touch maketh rivers of honey
to flow.

1

—
r

-tf-
5 Koll on, checkered seasons, bring smiles

or bring tears,

My soul sweetly sails on an infinite tide;

I shall soon touch the shores of eternity's years,

And near the white throne of my Sav-
ior abide.
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No. 188
E. A. H.

On to Victory.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. ELISHA A, HOFFMAN.

A ^

1. Chris-tiau, gird

2. Let his ban
3. When the bat

4. That will be

IS :^2
MHIV N-

the ar - mor on, There's a vie- fry to be won
ner be un-furl'd Till it waves o'er all the world,
tie shall be done, And the vie - to - ry be won,

Lord, for the Lord; Take the hel-met,sword and shield,

sea, shore to shore; Till the na - tions ail shall own
past, con-flict past; In our' hap - py home a-bove,
more, more and more; We shall stand be-fore the King,

Forth un - to the bat
He is King, and he
We'll re-ceive a crown of love, At
And the song of tri-umph sing Ev

•- O—r-0- — - Q—B
|

tie-field At his

a- lone, Ev - er

f On we'll march
\ On we'll march

On we'll march

to vic-to-ry, Je-sus will our leacl-er

to vic-to-ry, To a fi - nal and a
to vic-to-ry,

m —#—
s-i &
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fe

J glo-rious vie - to - ry.

be, Je - sus will our lead - er be
(Omit) glo-rious vie - to
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No. 189. Must Tell Jesus.
E. A. H. CO DYR!GHT, 1393-BYTHE HOFEVAN MUSIC CO. BY PE ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.
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1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri-als; I can-not bear these

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-
3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my

1-0 0-—*—0— mm

y y w y y y y i

burdens a - lone; In my distress he kind-ly will help me; He ev-er

passionate Friend; If I but ask him, he will de - liv - er, Make of my
burdens to bear: I must tell Je - sus. I must tell Je - sus; He all my
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Chorus.
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loves and cares for his own. ,

troub-les quick -ly an end. /

cares and sorrows will share, f
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I must tell
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Je - sas! I must tell
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Je - sus! I must tell Je - sus! Je-sns can help me, Je-sus a - lone.
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No. 190. This Jesus.
£• A. H. BY PERMISSION.
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1. Have you a bur -den
2. Comes there a time of

3. When by the temp-ter

4. When sin, with strong, al

5. Ev - er be faith-ful

~f~
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on your soul,

grief and woe,
sore - ly tried,

lur-ing charm,
to the Lord;

|

W: ' # "
# 0m m

More than your weak heart
Cloud -ing the path -way
Be not the Sav - iour

Fills you with trem - or
Walk in the coun-sels
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can
here
then
and
of

con - trol ?

be - low ?

de - nied;

a - larm,

His Word

:

T *
roll;Quick-ly on Christ that bur -den roll; He waits to

In your dis-tress to Je - sus go, And He will

Safe in His faith-ful ness a - bide, And He will

Flee to the Saviour's out-stretched arm ; He will de-
Look to the promised blest re - ward ; In heav'n He'll

help you, this Je - sus.

com-fort, this Je - sus.

keep you, this J,e - sus.

liv - er, this Je - sus.

crown you, this Je - sus.

Car - ry your bur-dens to Je sus,

£*—

Je-sus in your prayer

;
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Car - ry your bur-dens to Je
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Je-sus and your care
;

sus, All of your tri - als
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He will share ; He'll
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be your help - er, this Je - sus.
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No. 191. That's Enough for Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1878, 1887' 1893, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.

E. A. H.

BY PER.

ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.

i T 33E
1. O love sur - pass - ing knowledge ! O, grace so full and free !

2. O won - der - fill sal - va - tion, That I should ransomed be !

3. O blood of Christ so pre-cious, That flows from Cal - va - rj !

4 O won-drous love of Je - sus ! What love could sweeter be?
5. We live in sweet com - mun-ion, In bless - ed har-mo- ny

;
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And that's e

And that's e

And that's e

And that's e

And that's e

me.
me.
me.
me.
me.

I know that Je - sus loves me,
'Tis mine, this sweet as - sur - ance,

It cleans- es me com- plete - ly,

He keeps me saved and hap - py,
This, this is full sal - va - tion,

m td-dh=t=4m &

nough for

nough for

nough for

nough for

nough for

I
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And that' nough for me, E - nough of joy for
4-

t=t
me;

t=t
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And that's

And that's

And that's

And that's

Oh, that's

sr
me.
me.
me.
me.
me.
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I know that Je - sus loves me,
'Tis mine, this sweet as - sur-ance,

It cleans- es me com - plete- ly,

He keeps me saved and hap - py,
God's free and full sal - va - tion,

e- nough for

e- nough for

e- nough for

e- nough for

e- nough for

i g±

r
6 The worldling seeks for pleasure,

In earthly vanity
;

My treasures are in heaven,
And that's enough for me.

Cho. And that's enough for me,
Enough of joy for me

;

My treasures are in heaven,
And that's enough for me.

Cho.

When ends our toil and sorrow,

A better home I'll see,

And be with Christ forever,

And that's enough for me.

And that's enough for me,
Enough of joy for me

;

To be with Christ forever,

Oh, that's enough for me!
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No. 192. Where is My Wayward Boy?
WARREN.

Where is my way-ward boy to-night? Out in a world of care?
Where is my way-ward boy to-night? Off on the plains of woe,
Where is my way-ward boy to-night? Has he for - got - ten home?
Where is my way-ward boy to-night ? Where will he lay his head?
Where is my way-ward boy to-night ? Does he not care for me,

—

Wlure is my way-ward bov to-night? Lord, do not let him stray:

_X V
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Roving in sin,—how sad the sight! For-get-ting a mother's pray'r.

Grieving a lov - ing mother's heart ? Oh, child, can you treat her so?

Oh, could he know the pray'rs and tears Of moth-er, so sad and lone!

Oh, is he suf-f'ring in the cold, No shelter, no home, nor bread?

Pleading in love to teach him right, While sitting up-on my knee?

Can he a moth-er's love re-quite, By sin-ning his life a - way ?

-*- -#- -#- -0- -0- -0-
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Chorus.
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Where is my boy to - night?... Where is my boy to - night?...

Where is my way - ward boy to-night ? Where is my way-ward boy to - night ?

Where is my boy
Where is my way

-•- -0- -0-

r r •

to -

ward
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night?...

boy to-night?
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Oh, where is my bov to night?
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No. 193. Glory to God in the Highest.
B, E. W. (Luke 2:11.) B. E. WARREN.
Lively.
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i. Glo - ry to God in the high - est! Said the an - gels to the
2. Glo - rv to God 111 the high - est! Let its nier - ry mel - 0-

3. Glo - rv to God 111 the high - est! For his mer - cy and his

4. Glo - ry to God in the high - est! For this wondrous plan of
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plain;

land;
all;

blood;
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Christ,

Oh,
How

mg
our
for

glad

with mu •

Re-deem
his love!

to know

sic the
er. the
'tis the
his for
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sweet - est, Christ has come, a Sav-ior ev - er-more to reign.

great - est, Has ap-peared to save from sin by his right hand.
deep - est, Ev - er shown to sin-ful mor-tais on this ball.

giv - ness, Granting full sal - va-tion thro' the grace of God.

, v , • —%
f f

:

V m
Chorus

"Glo - ry to God in the high-est! Peace on earth, good will to men ;'

-0- -0-. -<s>- 1
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Let an-gels join the cho-rus, And help to praise his name.
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No. 194.
J. W. HENRY

da

The Harvest Call.
(MISSIONARY HYMN.) A. L. BYERS.
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1. Why stand ye all day i - die? the har - vest time is here,
2. Why stand ye all day i - die? the la- b'rers are so few,
3. Why stand ye all day i - die? the sun is sink-ing fast,

4. No, I shall not be i - die, Lord, here am I, send me,

J=F^3
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Be -hold, with flaming sick-le

The liar-vest is in-creas-ing,

The day will soon be o - ver,

I care not how you use me,
n is r\ n

1

H__:
the reap - ers gath - er
and there's so much to
the har - vest time be
I care not where it

near;
do;

past;

be;

m i

SjjfJiji-ftfc* k̂ssM?=*=•
Oh, hear the earnest pleadings which come from ev'ry land, "Lord, send us
The Master calls for work-ers, then, brother, heed the cry, Go quickly
Go, work to-day for Je - sus, bring in the golden sheaves, And in the
Content with this as - sur-ance, that I'm in thy em-ploy,Then gath'ring

wm *=«=*=*
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D. s.
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Oh,whowillgo in high-ways and in the haunts of sin, With messag-

Chorus.
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gos-pel work-ers, to lend a help-ing hand,
join the reap-ers, and in his serv-ice die.

day of crowning, a pen -ny you'll re-ceive.

souls for Je - sus shall be my great-est joy.

&-£—£-
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Oh, who will go for

m*=§£ t=tr-
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F
es from heav-en, and gen -tly lead them in?

si
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Jesus across5 the stormy wave,And o'er the rugged mountains some precious soul to save?
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No. 195. Press the Battle On
GEO. W. HOWARO. (2 Cor. 10:4-6.) Air by G. W. M.

Written by L. A. HOWARD. Har.

zS. . 1 1
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O Je - sus, Lord, my life, iny way, My heart's de-light-ful song;

O Je - sus, Cap-tain, lead the way, And we will fol - low on;

Although the bat - tie wax - es hot, In Je - sus we a - gree

Tho' men and dev-ils do as - sail Our faith with fiendish blight.

m
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For thee I'll la - bor night and day, And press the bat - tie on.

We hail the bright su-per - nal day, And shout the vic-tor's song.

To o - ver-throw each hell-ish plot, That cap-tives may be free.

In Je - sus still we stand a-greed, And storm their forts by right.

s mm
Chorus
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In Je - sus' might we'll go and fight, Un -til the vie - fry's won;
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The pow'rs of hell we'll put to flight, Un-til he says, "well done.
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No. 196.
B. E. W,

Solemn.

Shall I Miss it?
(Matt. 16:26.) B. E. WARREN.

1. "What will you give in

2. "What will you give in

3. "What will you give in

4. "What will you give in

ex-change for

ex-change for

ex-change for

ex-change for

your soul?" What will it

your soul? ' Think of its

your soul ?" Prof - it and
your soul?

-

' Oh, do not
» #_
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prof-it you sin - ner,

val-ue,poor sin - ner;

loss are con-sid-ered;

sti-fle con- vie- tion;

-»- #-
To gain the whole world and then lose your own
Oh, can you af-ford to miss heaven's bright

If you wreck on the shoal where the dark billows
How can vou thus tri - fie? oh,come and be

se;

rit.
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Chorus.
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soul? Shall T miss it,—be lost for-ev-er?

goal, And not share its sweet ioys.no. never ? , ,, T • .. . , , ,s ,,',, , •,
-
J u i. 1 Shall I miss it,—be lost for-

roll, Your hope and your joys are bartered. '

whole,And Je-sus will give vou re-miss-ion.
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rail.
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ev - er ? Shall I miss it,—be lost for - ev - er ? Then, oh, what will you
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give in exchange for your soul ? Shall I miss it,—be lost for - ev-er?
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No. 197.

D. S. WARNER.

Church of God
(Heb. 12:22-28.) Air by H. E. ROGERS.

Har. by B. E. W.

i •+•*• -0-. -*- * * -* +-• -- •

i. Church of God, thou spotless vir-giu. Church of Christ for whom he died;

2. God him -self has set the members In his bod- y all com-plete,

3. Church of God, "be-lov-ed cit - y," Thou art of ce-les-tial mold;

4. God's own ho - li-ness with-in thee, His own beau - ty on thy brow;

5. Church of God, in heaven writ- ten, Thine the ris - en life of Christ,
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Thou hast known no hu-man founder, Je-sus bought you for his bride.

Or-gan-ized by Je-sus on- ly, Oh, the un -ion pure and sweet!
Lo! from God and out of heav- en, Came the cit - y of pure gold.

Glo-ri - fied in his own im-age, This thy wondrous por-tion now.
And the treas-ures to thee giv - en, Nev -er, nev - er can be priced.
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Sanc-ti-fied by God
Church of God, the an -gels marvel
Stones of jas - per. clear as crys-tal,

In thee dwells the tri-une full-ness

Far a-bove this world's con-fu-sion.

the Fa-ther, Built by Je - sus Christ, the Son,
At the mu - sic of thy song;
Is the build-ing

Blessing all thy
Walking close by
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of thy wall;

pil-grim days;

Je - sus' side,
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Repeat pp for Refrain.

Tempered by the Ho - ly Spir-it, Like the Ho - ly Three in One.
Earth and heil in ter-ror trem-ble, As thy arm - y moves a -long.
And the Lamb, thy light for-ev - er. Je - sus, Je - sus, all in all.

All a-round thee his sal - va-tion. And be-fore thee gates of praise.
Lean-ing on his lov-ing bo-som, Is the church, his chosen bride.
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No. 198. Shall I Die Without a Savior?
B. E. W. B. E. WARREN.

{Mi i^i, i idAmji^ i f p
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Shall I

Shall I

Shall I

Shall I

Shall I

die with-out

die with-out

die with-out

die with-out

die with-out

a Sav

a Sav

a Sav

a Sav

a Sav

ior?

ior ?

ior?

ior?

ior?

Shall I lose my precious soul ?

Shall I hear his voice no more ?

Per-ish when I see the light?

Per-ish just in sight of home?
And yet, hope to make a start ?
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Shall I cross death's chilly riv-er? Shall I miss you brighter goal ?

Shall I let my heart grow harder? Shut my-self from mercy's door ?

Still neg-lect-ing, doomed forever— Banished -to the dark-est night. ?

And be lost, yea, lost for - ev-er, Reach my aw-ful, fi - nal doom ?

Still re - fus-ing him to en - ter, And thus tighter lock my heart?
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Chorus.m^mm^m
Shall I gain a home in heav-en ? Shall I live in sin be- low?
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Lose my crown,my soul and mansion, And go down to endless woe?
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No. 199, Jesus the King.
A. L. 3YERS.
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Tho' kingdoms are ma - ny, and mas - ters are more, There's on-ly one

As way-far - ing sol-diers we're marching a-lcng, Ac - cept-ing the

As chil-dren of God we are heirs with his Son, Brought nigh by the

As pil-grims and strangers we wait here be - low, We wor-ship King
As saints of Je - ho - vah, we run to and fro, iJe - liv - er his
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King that gives life ev - er-more; His name, it is Je - sus, his

truth and re - ject - ing the wrong, Vic- to - rious in bat - tie. fair

blood of the Cru - ci - fied One; To him be our prais -es, a-

Je - sus, no oth - er we know Tho' sin and con - fu -sion op-
mes - sage to both friend and foe; We her - aid the gos - pel and
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prais -es we'll sing, We'll hon - or his name, for he is the King,

tro-phies to bring And cast at the feet of Je - sus, the King.

gain we will sing, All glo - ry to Je - sus, for he is the King,

pose,we will sing Our prais-es to Je - sus, for he is the King,

joy-ful-ly sing Our prais-es to Je - sus, for he is the King.

Chorus.
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I'm a child of the King, faith's offring I bring In hon-crt) Je-sus, for he is the King.
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No. 200. O Grave, Where Is thy Victory?

BARNEY E. W. (ICor. 15:55,57.) B. E. WARREN.
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1. O grave,where is thy vic-to-ry? O sting of death, I'm free from thee;

2. O grave, I do not fear thee, now,Nor to thy scep-ter will I bow;
3. Then sing of Christ whose grace we share. Who triumphs here and o- ver there;

4. Tho' billions lie in thee,0 grave, "We're raised thro' Christ, who came to save;
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Since Jesus lives and reigns within,My heart and life are free from sin.

For Christ wholivesfor me on high, Has conquered; hence, I'll nev-er die.

Thus, nev-er-end-ing bliss we see; A-wait-ing those who fol-low thee.

Who burst the bars of death and hell,That all who 20?//,with him may dwell.
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Chorus.
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grave, where is thy vic-to-ry ?... O death, where is thy wretch-ed

O grave,where is thy victory,victory, O death, where is thy wretched,thy
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sting ? The sting of death is sin I kmw. But Jesus conquers ev'ry foe.

wretched sting? 00}
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No. 201. Who Shall Dwell with Christ?
D. S. W.

Soft, slow.

(Vs. 24:3,4.) J. C. F. Har. by B. E. W.

Oh, who can stand the judgment day ? None but the pure shall dwell with Christ.

Now, sinner, wake and turn to God, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ.

All ye that love this world of sin, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ.

You must be ho-ly, white as snow, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ.

Back slid-er, you must turn a-gaiu, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ

* k_>.
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Then, what, poor sinner, can you say, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ

Ye lost, oh, flee to Jesus' blood, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ

Think you that Christ will take you in ? None but the pure shall dwell with Christ

Or you can-not to heav-en go, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ

Or you can-not in glo-ry reign, None but the pure shall dwell with Christ
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No, no, no, my Lord, None but the pure shall dwell with thee;
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No, no, no, my Lord! None but the pure shall dwell with thee.
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No. 202. He Shed His Blood for All,

SCHELL. (MISSIONARY HYMN
PS ,

W. G. S. Har. by B. E. W.
S7\

1. Fourteen hundred million souls, Standing near the final goal, Soon we'll

2. Ev - 'ry sec-ond, sad to tell, Counts an-oth-er soul in hell,—Dreadful

3. Tho' a mill-ion be bro't in, There's a bill-ion yet in sin; Ouick-ly

4. Can we tar - ry home for dross, While beholding such a loss? If we
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see the aw-ful judgment on them fall; Must they tru-ly be con-signed

sight to see them bound in sin's dark pall. What in life we all may do,

bear the gos-pel message un- to all. Preach the word at a - ny cost,

can. from heaven's grace we'll surely fall. Quickly leave thy cottage door,
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To the pit and there confined, Since the blessed Savior shed his blood for all.

Can but save a ver-y few, Yet the b!e:sed Savior shed his blood for all.

For the world in sin is lost, Yet the blrssed Savior shed his blood for all.

Spread the truth from shore to shore; For the blessed Savior shed his blood for all.

KS

No, 203. Keep Me Near the Cross.
B. E. WARREN. Air by S. L. SPECK. Har. by 3. E. W.

1. Keep me near the cross, Keep me near the cross; Help me count all

2. Keep me near the cross. Keep me near the cross; Let life's foaming

3. Keep me near the cross, Keep me near the cross; I am free, O
4. Keep me near the cross, Keep me near the cross, While I rest in

m :t=x!
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Keep Me Near the Cross. Concluded,

Chorus.

else but dross, Keep me near the cross. Keep me near the cross,

bil-lows toss, Keep me near the cross.

Lord, in thee, Keep me near the cross,

thee I'm blest, Keep me near the cross. Keep me near, yes.uear the cross
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Keep me near t le cross; All for Christ I suffered loss, Keep me near tie cross.

Keep rae near. yes, uear the cross; Keep me uear.vts.ntar the cross.
I IS
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No. 204.
B. E. W.

Precious Savior!

B. E. WARREN.
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O precious Savior! O precious Savior! Wearing the thorns on thy brow;

O precious Savior! O precious Savior! Bleeding on Calvary's tree;

O precious Savior! O precious Savior! In the cold grave thou dcst lie;

\. O precious Savior! O precious Savior! Reigning o'er sin and the grave;
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Help me to love thee, Could I despise thee? No, for thou lovest me now.

Bearing such torment, SufT' ring so freely, All for to save ev-en me.

But thou hast risen And gone to heaven, Our home pre-par-ing on high.

Grant us each moment, Thro' thy a-tone-ment, Grace all-abounding to save.
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No. 205. The Engrafted Word
Words and Air by GEO. W. HOWARD. (Jas. 1:21.)
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L. A. HOWARD. Harmonized.
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i. Father, in vis now re-veal-ing, The meek Spir - it of thy Son;
2. Jus - ti - fied by thy free Spir-it, Cleansed from ev - 'ry guilt-y stain;

3. Sanc-ti-fied by God, the Father, Free from sense of in-bred sin;

:g: j is j
1

Fine.

In our souls and bod-ies feel-ing, Life a- new has just be- gum
May we have thy word engrafted, Till it shines in all, the same.
Now we feel the perfect cleansing, Just as pure as Christ within.
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D. s.- Till wepass be-yond the por-tal, To our home so far a - way.

Chorus.
, , v ,

D, S.
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Let the life of Te-sus tru - lv Dwell with -in us ev - 'ry dav.

w$
No. 206.

B. E. W.
Solemnly.

5RS

Kneeling in Prayer.
(FAMILY PRAYER SONG.) B. E. WARREN.

1. Now we come in thy name loving Christ,And we rest all agreed on thy word;

2. We are wait-ing before thee in pray'r, We are kneeling low dawn at thy feet;

^=*
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Oh, thy promise ful-fi.il un-to us, Let each heart with de-vo-tion be stirred.

Oh, pre-pare us thy blessing to share,That each one of us may be complete.
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No. 207, The Reeking Cross,
S. G. ODELL J. C. FISHER,

by A. L. BYERS.
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See the reek-ing cross of Je-sus, Crim-son with his own life's blood;

Dreadful weight of guilt and anguish, Has-ten to the reek-ing cross;

Oh, his pre-cious blood that bought us! Oh, his pit - y for the lost!

Has-ten to him, sin-ner, has-ten! Heav'n conspires to make you blest;

Yield your heart and life to Je - sus, Free - ly he his grace will give;
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Thus he died, lest we should perish, Wondrous love! thou Son of God.

Weight that on our souls had fal-len, But for his un-bound-ed love.

Can you slight his love, poor sin-ner, While so near the shelf ring cross.

Fa-ther, Son and Spir-it call you; Come with all your woes oppress'd.

With him you shall reign in glo - ry, If for him on earth you live.

.# «-

Chorus
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He will save you, trembling sinner, Has-ten to the reek-ing cross;
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Oh, be-lieve him, he will save you, Save you at the shelt'ring cross.
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No. 208. He Arose.

1
(Matt. 28.)

====£Si—k--i-

B. E. WARREN.
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is risen," said the an- gel to the women,When they came to
is ris-en,'' sure-ly death is now abolished: Grave, where is thy
is ris-en," let the na-tions hear the music, Let the gos-pel
is ris-en," hence, the fear of that grim monster Is for-ev - er
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see him sleep-ing in the cave; He has burst the mighty bars of

vict'ry? Death, where is thy sting ? Je - sus flash-es light in - to the

j

truth reach ev - 'ry dis-tant plain; Let . the ti-dings roll, that ev - 'ry

i banished to the shades of night; And the grave and death have lost their
9-9- -#-• -9- m . -9- m m . m -9- -9- -9- -9- -»-' -9-

I J -9
death a- sun - der.And a-rose to reign triumph-ant from the grave,
darkened val - ley, Swell the mighty cho - rus, men and angels sing.

guilty cap-tive May be ful - ly free, and help to praise his name,
wretched ter - ror, While we live on earth or take our up-ward flight.
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B. K. Warren, Springfield



No. 209. Our Mother.

E. W.
(
Dedicated to the sacred Memory of our Mother. )

B. E. WARREN.

K--A-xn i tjUS t ^
i. Our moth-er is sleep-ing in Je - sus

2. She's gone from our circle, she'll nev - er

3. We hold thee in mem'ry the dear- est

4. Her voice is now hushed,we shall hear it

5. Her last deeds of kindness are done for

533EEEEEE

to - day, Rest-ing from
re - turn, Gone where the
of all— All of this

no more, Trembling with
us here, But she is

-•-• is is is

earth - ly

an - gels

world be
tear - ful

with the

care,

dwell
low,
eve,

Lord,

heav-en - ly bliss to share
safe from the pow'rs of hell;

tran-sient as fall - ing snow
groaning with pain - ful sigh,

wait-ins: her great re -ward;

The an - gels of
Our hearts are all

Tho' death's sa-ble

She's sing-ing with
live for

glo-ry have borne her a - way, To dwell in that home o - ver there,

broken and bleeding—we mourn— Dear mother,we love thee so well!

cur-tain be-tween us did fall, We see thee wher-ev-er we go.

an-gels on that hap-py shore, She's liv - ing there nev-er to die.

Je-sns, we've nothing to fear, We'll meet her in ho - ly ac-cord.E?-*=£3=§
• j y
Chorus.
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We weep not as those who are left without hope, For our sad-ness is turned in-to jay;
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Because we'll soon rest with the happy and blest, In heaven where foes ne'er an-noy.
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No. 210. Be Strong and True.
JENN

C. E. HUnTES.
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1. Be strong
2. Cast not

3. He is

4. He will
1

±±z*

and val - iant
a - way the

our Rock, our
for - sake vou

r • •

for

arm
Tow
not,

—o—

the truth,

of strength,
er high,
he says,
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Re - sist the
To yield un •

And ' to the
But ev - er
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temp-teat's lur-ino
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pow'r; Shun all the
to the tempting throng; For God is

meek he giv-eth grace; A shield he

pi
av • e-nues of sin, And
always strong and true. To
is to them "that trust, The

in vour hearts a - bide, And make vou lie in pas-tures green, In

I
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Chorus.

V
trust in God each day

Zt

a:
and hour.
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Be
help and keep us from the wrong.
joy of those who seek his face.

paths of pleas-ant-ness he'll guide.

strong and firmly

Be strong and firmly trust.will you
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trust
firm-ly trust

In
In

SSI
God

God thro' ev

—#-
'ry test,
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thro' ev-
thro'

'ry test; Be
test; Be
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true and fearless stand..., And with his grace and strength be blest.

true and fearless stand, will vou fearless stand ?
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Rush to the Rescue

ulj r7=ff^
BARNEY E. WARREN.

£:

ing in fu - rv, to - day, Out on life'sthe storm rag

See the dark wa - ters with waves rolling high; Wrecked on its

Come, now, with cour-age and brave the rough sea, Our trust-y

Do not des-pair tor these poor help-less souls,

Stand bv the Cap -tain, oh, soul-sav - ing crew,
n K is r\ n i

Driv-en by
Heed his com

&---.-
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o-cean, still dritt-ing a - way;
bil-lows, the helpless now lie;

Cap-tain will pi - lot for thee;

tempests 'mid breakers and shoals;

mands, he will car-rv
s m V '*- -*- -*
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Loved ones are tossed on
Who dare with cour-age
Save the poor
Hope may be
He will pro

is is. r\

-*—
the
to

souls that are
lost on the
tect vou from

rs

bil-lows we know. Then, rush to the res

stem the strong tide, And rush to the res

lost in the dark. Then, rush to the res

bil-lows of woe. Then, rush to the res

danger and harm, Then, rush to the res

~9 9-

cue and nev-er say no.
cue with arms o - pen wide?
cue with God's mighty ark.

cue,tho' stormy winds blow,
cue a - mid the wild storm.
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Chorus.
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lush to the rescue! rush to the res-cue ! Rush to tt
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Rush to the res-cue tho' danger betide;
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Rush to the rescue! rush to the rescue! Rush to the rescue with arms open wide.
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No. 212. Mother Has Gone Home,
{In Memory of "Mother Krause"

D. S. WARNER.
-deceased.

)

B. E. WARREN.« =1=343=gil
A - sleep with Je - sus, oh, how sweet! The scene of closing day,
The sun of mor - tal life de-clines, But there's a golden dawn,
With grace di-vine and per - feet love,Thy pilgrim days were blest;

Thy pray 'rs and tears have gone be - fore, Thy works shall follow on,

Oh, may thy loved ones ne'er for -get Thy dy-ing last re-quest;

When ho - ly angels come to greet, And bear the soul a - way.
Which o'er the up-ward spir-it shines, From its e - ter - nal home.
But sweet-er far thy joys a - bove, And more serene thy rest..

And gath-er gems for - ev-er-more, To glit - ter in thy crown.
Be saved in heaven's kingdom yet, And share thy ho-ly rest.

^_

Chorus.
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The an-gels bore our mother home.

Sweet an - eels bore dear moth-er home.
In
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shin - ing garments fair; And some bright day.
Shining garments fair. now free from care; Oh, joy-fulday!
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we hope to c
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to glo - ry come,
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oin thee o - ver there
thy rest to share.
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No. 213, Whosoever Will.
D. S. WARNER. :17.) B. E. WARREN.

Oh, why should I he lost?

The Spir - it and the bride,

I know that God is love,

I hear the strong ap - peal

Yes, who - so-ev - er will,

So care - less meet my doom ?

And an-gels round the throne,
He free - ly gave his Son,
From my Re-deem-er's throne,
Thy word, O Lord, I own;

p ,4

r^= *
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In - vit - ing me to come.
That I may free - ly come.
That I may tru - ly come.
That e - ven I may come.
All heav-en bids me come.

rmn

-0- -«£-§- -<£-: -0-.0 9m
free - - ly come to God; 'Tis mer - - cy calling

freely come to God. may freely come to God; 'Tis mer-cy calling still, 'tis
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still. Come, sin - - tier, to the blood.
mer cy call - ing still, Come, siu-ner, to the blood, come, sin-ner, to the blood.

nstmuq^rimth
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No. 214.
B. E. W.

Peace.
(Ps. 119 : 165.) BARNEY E. WARREN.

1. Sweet peace is flowing, Peace that will a-bide; Peace e'er increasing,

2. Sweet peace in Je - sus, nev - er can be told, Oh, it is glo-rions,

3. Come, wea-ry sin-ner, thirsty you may be, Drink of the wa - ter

1
. +--

0-* »

Je - sus will pro - vide; Peace like a riv - er in the time of

Bet -ter far than gold; Show-ers are fall - ing all around me
Je - sus of - fers thee; Oh, it will glad-den like the summer

_#_?_# r# #__ —

L
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drouth, Flow-ing on for - ev - er, from the sun - ny south,

here, Peace that is a - maz - ing, des - ert hearts to cheer,

rain, As the blooming E - den, you may then re - main.

1=f4 'r c r fe'h r-'r 1 r s^HI
Chorus.

>

Nm
-0— M • 9 g,_! L# 0_L0^^0 1

Peace, peace, won-der - ful peace! Flowing so deep in my soul;

£=F- L LL L I. ffim
PP I** N- |S K

^ge

Peace, peace, sweet peace, How it mak-eth the sad heart whole!

gugg^^s
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No. 215. Come Out from Among Them,
B. E. W. (2 Cor. 6:17.) B. E. WARREN.

i. Haveyou heard the trumpet sounding? Have you heard the angel's call?

2. Sound the ti-dings o'er ere -a -tion, Let God's faithful children know,

3. Hear that voice from heaven.brother, Heed the warning, come to - day;

4. He has said, 'My people know me, And my voice they will o - bey;
IS fS IS NV- -*---*--«--*-*-'

IS * f7\
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Flee from sin and sect con-fus- ion, Come to Zi - on, one and all.

Sin -ful sects and all di - vis- ion, Sep - a -rate them here be-low.

Leave the names and creeds of Babylon, Take the ho - ly Bi - ble way.

So, if you are mine, vou'll prove it, Just bv do-ing what I sav.'

f\ IS f\ N N •- '#- m -m- ^
/*>-* * * *i

• m 99 m ' VI
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Chorus

--ff-p^FS

Come out from a-mong them, Come out from a-mong them,
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Oh, do not par-take of her sins; Come out from a-mong them,

I
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Come out^ from a-mong them, For her judgment already be - ^ins.
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No. 216.
B. E

Victory.
(1 Cor. 15 : 57.

)

BARNEY E. WARREN.

Hail
le - lu - jah, what a tho't! Je - sus full salvation brought,

I am trust-ing in the Lord, I am stand-ing on his word,
Shout your freedom ev-'r}-where, His e - ter - nal peace de-clare,

We will sing it on that shore,When this fleet-ing life is o'er,

Vic-to - ry,

Vic-to - ry,

Vic-to - ry,

Vic-to - ry,
'vie

gj?BE

vic-to - ry. Let the pow'rs of sin as-sail,

vic-to - ry. 1 have peace and joy within,
vic-to - ry. Let us sing it here be-low,
vic-to - ry. Sing it here, ye ransomed throng,

to-ry, " vie - to-ry.
-'-'— — •-

Heaven's grace can nev-er fail, Vic
Since my life is free from sin, Vic

In the face of ev - 'ry foe. Vic
Start the ever-lasting song:—Vic

m . m-r-0-— — -

—

—0-

£—'-9—^-r~%-»-

to - ry,

to - ry,

to - ry,

to - r\\
'Vic

.

to-rv, vie - to-ry.

Chorus
01

zfcfc:

Vic-to - r\
* -0-* 9 -<s,->

ves, vic-to - ry:

r^-^

Hal-le-lu-jah! I

free, Je-sus gives me vic-to -ry. Glo-ry,

-0- -0-' -0-
-J0-'

-0- -0' -0- -0-

glo
Glo ry, glo

ry. hal - le-

ry,
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intfe=d:
ViCtory. Concluded.

lu - jah! He is all

Hal - le-lu - jah! He is all, he is

I up.
in all to me

ill iu all to me, (all tome).

£fei

No. 217.

-»—

£

Follow Jesus.
NORA SIEN5 HUNTER.

».

CLARENCE E HUNTER.
Hat. by A. L B
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1. Je - sus came a Sav - ior dear, Came to save from sin and fear;

2. Je - sus came a Shepherd kind, With his love our hearts to bind,

3. Je - sus came a lov - ing Friend, He will keep me to the end;

N 1 a
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With his blood he'll wash us white, And fill our hearts with peace and light.

With his eve he guides me still. In pastures green, by wa - ters still.

With his strong and mighty hand, He'll guide me to that hap - py land.

ZZg-9. f| 9\ 9 \9 MM 1 f r f^ 1—^-|
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3

Chorus.

J mJ m=e^
We will fol - low all the way,

3—r-
pfe
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Till our work on earth is done,The bat-tie fought, the vic-t'ry won.

Us*j f tj T-yr c .; » if g i 4^ j J j s ' h fcr b'f &f W
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No. 218. The Judgment Day.
Arr. by B. E. W
Considerately

Stanzas 6, 7 and Cho, by BARNEY E. WA&&EN.

A ter - ri-ble scene is before me, The judgment day surely has come
The rich man was there in his mis'ry,His ' 'good time" had vanish'd away
I saw there the orphans and widows, For God had regarded their cries

The "great man" was there, but his greatness became wretched torment and woe
------*--#--#--**-_ IS IS IS IS i~i

m±zi t=t=t
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The last trumpet sound res-ur-rect-ed All nations to stand at his throne.
No money, no merc)T

, a pauper, His debts were too heavy to pay.
No clouds there, or sorrows, or shadows, For God wiped all tears from their eyes.

The an-gel that opened the records, Nota trace of his greatness could show:

An angel from heaven came shining. And stood on thelandand the sea,

But Laz'rus was rich and had plenty, Yea, treasures that cannot de-cay,
The li - ar, the gambler, the drunkard. The makers and sellers of rum,

And his name was not therein the life book, But his deeds on the earth were all found,

*- is rs rs is ism
-p-VT—
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And swore by the Lord, that for-ev-er, This world was no longer to be.

Re-ward ed with heaven and glo-ry, To live with the Savior al - way.
Were there,and all those who gave license,To their horrible end they had come.

In another book read he,whenopen'd:"With Satan inhellyouare bound."
-#-

sift
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Chorus.
v~i i*
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What weep - ing and wail - ing! Such anguish had nev - er been known;
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The Judgment Day. Concluded.

m£=*=:£

What stout hearts were fail - ing! While fac-ing the judg-ment throne.

5 Professors were there in confusion,

On their stilted self-righteousness too,

Butther filthy "old rags" of profession,

They found would not carry them thr.'.

And those who had crucified Jesus
Tho't they'd surely pass in all right,

But they were cast off on the left hand,

And sank into eternal night.

6 The souls that neglected salvation

And moral men vainly did try

To plead their excuse and profession:

"We hoped to be saved by and by;"

Thus stifling conviction and mercy,
A call from the regions on high'

Came, startling, " 'Tis death and the judgment

!

Too late ! your doom's sealed ! you must die
!"

7 The Christian was thc-re in great boldness,

Awaiting his final reward,
All robed in the whiteness of Jesus,
Beholding the face of his Lord.

And then he heard gladly the tidings,

"Come, ye blessed, inherit for aye,
The kingdom and crown and your mansion,

And dwell in my presence alway."

NO. 219. Morning Hymn.
Key Efr.

1 O God, inspire our morning hymn
Of love and gratitude;

Oh, bless the sacrifice we bring,

Thou source of every good.

Chorus.

Touched by thy hand of love, we wake,

And rise from sweet repose;

Thy praise shall first the silence break.

Thy peace within us flows.

2 Thy miracle of love so sweet,
Preserved us all secure:

While helpless in unconscious sleep,

Thy presence kept us pure.

3 'Tis blest to rise, O Lord, and join

With nature's minstrelsy;

To hymn thy praise at early morn,
And offer thanks to thee.

4 Sweet morning is the time to pray,

How lovely and how meet,
To send our early thoughts away,
Up to the mercy seat.

5 The glorious sun has driven far,

The mystic sha( es of night;

So in our soul the Morning Star
Hath shed his wondrous light.

1). S. \V.

NO. 220. Full Salvation.
Key Efr.

i Precious Savior, thou hast saved me,
Thine and only thine 1 am;

Oh! the cleansing blood has reached me,

Glory, glory to the La^inb!

Cho —Glory, glory. Jesus saves me,
Glory, glory to the Lamb!

Oh! the cleansing blood has reached me,

Glory, glory to the Lamb!

2 Long my yearning heart was trying
To enjoy this perfect rest;

But I gave all trying over,

—

Simply trusting I was blest.

3 Trusting, trusting every moment,
Feeling now the blood applied;

Lying at the cleansing fountain,
Dwelling in my Savior's side.

4 Consecrated to thy service,

I will live and die with thee;
I will witness to thy glory,

Of salvation full and free.
L. M. Rouse.
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No. 221. I Love to Serve My Jesus.
BARNEY E. WARREN.

COPYRIGHT, 1897' BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.

:^=H: mas
love
love
love
love

to

to

to

to

serve my
serve my
serve my
serve my
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Je - sus, a priv'lege so

Je - sus, the world I do
Je - sus, and lean up -on
Je - sus for all his ten
0- • -0- K

q=*^feF£g

sub - lime, My
give up, I'll

his arm, In
• der care, Oh,

I u i v r v i —r ur

4= f^nn 3 spa
life a-fresh with beau- ty bright is spark-ling all the time; 'Mid

drink with my dear Sav - ior from that bit - ter, bit - ter cup; I

health or in af - flic - tion, in the calm or in the storm; In
joy! and what a pleas - ure in this life we all mav share; Oh,

m^ t

»
scenes that are un - fad - ing, of rap-ture and of bliss, Transported,
know that if I suf - fer with him I, too, shall reign In life and
darkness, clouds, or sun - shine, in heat or in the cold, In pover-
depth of great com-pas -sion! 'tis like a might-y flood, He gave his

u
i n L/

' * r g

-K-
Refrain

I am soar-ing in my Savior's righteousness.

up in glory bright—sweet promise sure I claim. .

ty or rich-es, I have peace and joy un-told.
i lcnetoserve my jesus,

pledge of love to us, and sealed it with his blood.
0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- r\
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He's all in all to me; He helps me bear each burden,He is my vic-to-ry.
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No. 222
Com H. H. BOOTH.
AW too fcuL

Mighty to Keep.
(1 Pet. 1:4,5.)

BY PER. H. H. BOOTH.

Har by B. E. WARREN.

1. Sometimes I'm tried with toil and care, Sometimes I'm weak and worn,
2. Nev - er I've known a cloud so dark, Nev - er a pow'r so strong,

;
3. Je - sus, I'll trust thee more and more,Trust where I can-not trace,

N m m -0- -0T+-

Sometimes it looks so dark everywhere, In-stead of the rose the thorn;
Nev-er a wolf so fiercely to bark, •* Nev er a night 50 long

—

Trust when I hear the o-cean's roar, «y Trust when the foe I face.

&r-fe=4-

p j \U k^m
Those are the times when tempted sore, A voice in my ear doth speaK-

But they all vanished, and fell, and fled,And left me to wonder,not weep,
Thou wilt be more than life to me, So broad, so high, so deep.
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"Unsheath thy Fword,there's vict'ry before, Thy Sav-ior is mighty to keep.'
How I could ev-er have doubted at all A Sav-ior so mighty to keep.
For I have prov'd thy power to be So mighty to save and to keep.

3H
Chorus.
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Chorus^ I71 T^fe 1

I have a Savior who's mighty to keep-Mig-hty to keep, ra^bty to keep-; keep ev-er - more.
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No. 223. The Penitents Plea.

H. B. BY PERMISSION. Com. H. H. BOOTH.

Savior hear me, while before thy feet I the record of my sins re-peat,

Canst thou still in mercy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled spirit free,

f Yet why should I fear, hast thou not died That no seeking soul should be denied ?

\ By the love and pity thou hast shown, By the blood that did for me a - tone,

f All the rivers of thy grace I claim, Over ev'rv promise write my name;
\ Bid me rise a free and pardoned slave, Master o'er my sin,the world, the grave;

FfiR?
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Stained with guilt, my-self ab-hor - ring, Filled with grief, my s ul out-pour - ing;

To that heart its sins con-fess-ing, Canst thou fail to give a bless - ing?

As I am I come be - liev-ing, As thou art thou dost re-ceive-ing,

are-*'- f r r r EE
m.
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Raise my sinking heart, and bid me be Thy child once more!

Bold - ly will I kneel be - fore thy throne, A plead - ing soul.

Charg-ing me to preach thy pow'r to save To sin - bound souls.

Efe£ T=t

Chorus. #)
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Grace there is my ev-'ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev'ry

Grace there is my ev - 'ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev - 'ry
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The Penitent's Plea. Concluded.

j Ji j—
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sin a- way, Pow'r to keep me sinless day by day, For me, for me!
sin a-way, Pow'r to keep me sin - less day by day, For me, for me, for me!
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No. 224. Key F.

I We're a happy pilgrim band,
Dwelling in the holy land,

With a shout of joy we upward run;

For we've left the wilderness,

And have entered holiness

Thro' the blood of God's beloved Son.

Cho.—Oh, its glory in my soul.

Oh, its glory in my soul;

For my Jesus dwells within,

For my Jesus dwells within.

Bass.—Oh, its glory, glory, glory, yes,
its glory in my soul;

For my Jesus, oh, my blessed,

loving Jesus dwells within.

2 In this land of corn and wine,
We are happy all the time

—

Oh, what flowing streams of perfect love-
God himself is our delight,

And we're walking in his light.

Pure as crystal, like his throne above.

3 Tho' we enter more and more,
It is better on before,

Oh, the waves of glory still increase;
Higher, higher we ascend,
Yet we never see the end

Of this Beulah land of perfect peace.

4 Sing, oh, sing in sweet accord,
The salvation of the Lord,

For he makes us whiter than the snow
Yes, we'll sing the jubilee,

How the Son hath made us free,

And we triumph over every foe.

5 Ho, ye, sinners, come to-day,

There is danger in delay;
Will you go to darkness and despair!

Oh, do turn away from sin,

And the Lord will take you in,

And his glory you may ever share.

6 And professors, where are you?
Are you holy through and through ?

Are you living for the Lord alone?
Oh, unless you're sanctified,

You can never, never ? bide
In the presence of the heavenl v throne.

D. 8. W.

No. 225. Key F.

i Sitting at the feet of Jesus,
Oh, what words I hear him say!

Happy place, so near, so precious,
May it find me there each day.

Sitting at the feet of Jesus,

I would look upon the past,

For his love has been so gracious,

It has won my heart at last.

2 Sitting at the feet of Jesus,

Where can mortal be more blest ?

There I lay my sins and sorrows,
And when weary find sweet rest.

Sitting at the feet of Jesus.

There I love to weep and pray,

While I from his fullness gather
Grace and comfort every day.

3 Bless me, O my Savior, bless me,
As I sit low at thy feet;

Oh, look down in love upon me,
Let me see thy face so sweet.

Give me, Lord, the mind of Jesus,

Keep me holy as he is.

May I prove I've been with Jesus,

Who is all my righteousness.
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No. 226. Key Afe.

1 'Twas sung by the poets,foreseen in

the Spirit,

A time of refreshing is near,

When creeds and divisions would fall

to demerit,
And saints in sweet union appear.

Chorus.

Oh, glory to Jesus, we hail the bright
day,

And high on our banner salvation dis-

play,

The mists of confusion are1 passing a-

way.

2 We stand in the glory that Jesus
has given,

The moon, as the day-spring dotl:
r
S. line;

The light of the sun is now equal tc

seven,

S3 bright is the glory divine.

3 Now, filled with the Spirit, and clad
in the armor

Of light, and omnipotent truth,

We'll testify ever, and Jesus we'll

honor,
And stand from sin Babel aloof.

4 The prophet's keen vision, trans
piercing the ages,

Beheld us to Zion return;

We'll sing of our freedom, tho' Baby-
lon rages,

We'll shout as her city doth burn.

5 The fig tree is budding, the ''eve-

ning'' is shining,

We welcome the wonderful light;

We look for the Savior, for time is

declining,
Eternity s looming in sight.

D. S. W.

2 Will you come,will you come? there
is mercy for you,

Balm for your aching breast;

Only come as you are and believe on
his name,

Jesus will give you rest.

3 Will you come, will you come? you
have nothing to pay;

Jesus, who loves you best,

By his death on the cross purchased
life for your soul,

Jesus will give you rest.

4 Will you come, will you come? how
he pleads with you now!

Fly to his loving breast,

And whatever your sin or your sorrow
may be,

Jesus will give you rest.

From "Joy to the World," by per. J. R.
Bweney.)

No. 227. Key G.

I Will you come, will you come, with
your poor broken heart,

Burdened and sin oppressed?
Lay it down at the feet of your Savior

and Lord,
Jesus will give you rest.

Refrain.
Oh, happy rest, sweet, happy rest!

Jesus will give you rest,

Oh, why won't you come in simple,
trusting faith?

Jesus will give you rest.

No. 228. Key E\y.

1 Come, sinner, to the Living One,
He's just the same Jesus

As when he raised the widow's son,

The very same Jesus.

Chorus.
The very same Jesus,
The wonder working Jesus; [same,
Oh, praise his name, lies just the
The very same Jesus.

2 Come, feast upon the "living bread,"
He's just the same Jesus

As when the multitudes he fed,

The very same Jesus.

3 Come, tell him all your griefs and
He's just the same Jesus [fears,

As when he shed those loving tears,

The very same Jesus.

4 Come unto him for clearer light,

He's just the same Jesus [sight,

As when he gave the blind their

The very same Jesus.

.5 Calm 'midst the waves of trouble be,

He's just the same Jesus
As when he hushed the raging sea,

The very same Jesus.

6 Some day our raptured eyes shall

He's just the same Jesus; [see

Oh, blessed day for you and me!
The very same Jesus

(Copyright, 189i, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick. Used
by per.)
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No. 229, Key A\y.

I Can I defeat my Savior's plan,

Trample his mercy in the dust?
Were I to act the part of a man,
Could I but do what's right and just ?

Chorus.

I will no longer doubt thee, O Lord,
I will for ever stand on thy Word;
1 will believe and simply trust;

Can I have faith ? Yes, Lord, I must.

2 I will reject all doubts and fears,

I will believe and simply trust;

Thou hast said. "Cast on me thy cares,"

Can I obey? Yes, Lord. I must.

3 Since I'm dependent, Lord, on thee.

Why should I doubt thy saving grace?

If by resisting, Satan must flee,

Then I behold thy smiling face.

4 Shall I bring grief and sorrsw again,

Into the heart of my dear Lord ?

No, I'll confess and honor his name,
I will believe his precious word.

B. E. W,

No. 230.

1 Alas, and did my Savior bleed,
And did my Sov'reign die?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Chorus.

Help me, dear Savior, thee to own,
And ever faithful be;

And as thou sittest on thy throne,
Dear Lord, remember me.

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity, grace unknown,
And love beyond degree!

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself to thee,

'Tis all that I can do.

Chorus.

Put on thy strength, O Zion rise,

And fix thy trust above the skies;

Move out on faith's almighty plain,

Thro' him that loved us dare to reign.

2 The gift of faith no limit knows,
Save God's unbounded word;

It triumphs o'er its giant foes,

And glorifies the blessed Lord.

2 Stay not in feeble unbelief,

When God commands be strong;

Be strong in him, the Word believe,

And shout the overcomer's song.

4 I can do all in Jesus' name,
Thus sings the faith of God;

It sings and hills of trouble flee,

It rides triumphant on the flood.
D. S. W.

No. 231. Key G.

i If thou wilt know the fountain deep,
Of sweet unbroken rest;

The rest of faith thy soul shall keep,
He that believes is ever blest.

No. 232 Key D.

1 Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to thee;

Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of thy love.

Chorus.

Wash me in the Savior's precious blood,

Cleanse me in its purifying flood; [be
Lord, I give to thee my life and all to
Thine henceforth eternally.

2 Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for thee;
Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only for my King.

3 Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages for thee;
Take my silver and by gold,

—

Not a mite would I with hold.

4 Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in endless praise;

Take my intellect, and use
Every pow'r as thou shalt choose.

5 Take my will and make it thine,
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart,—it is thine own,

—

It shall be thy royal throne.

6 Take my love,—my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its treasured store;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.

(From "Glad Hillelujahs," by per. W. J.

Kirkpatrick.)
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No. 233. Key Eb.

I Oh, now I see the cleansing wave,
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,
Points to his w ounde'd side.

Chorus,
'The cleansing stream, I see, I see,

1 plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me!
Oh, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me!
It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

•2 I rise to walk in heav'n's own light,

Above the world of sin, [white,
With heart made pure and garments
And Christ enthroned within.

,3 Amazing grrce! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus know,
.My Jesus crucified.

(By per. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.)

No. 234, Key A\y.

1 'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just to take him at his word;
Just to rest upon his promise,

Just to know, '"Thus saith the Lord."

Chorus.

Jesus, Jesus, how I trust him!
How I've proved him o'er and o'er!

Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!

Oh, for grace to trust him more!

2 Oh, how sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just to trust his cleansing blood;

Just in simple faith to plunge me
'Neath the healing, cleansing flood.

3 Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just from sin and self to cease;

Just from Jesus simply taking
Life and rest, and joy and peace.

4 I'm so glad I learned to trust thee,

Precious Jesus, Savior, Friend;
And I know that thou art with me,

Wilt be with me to the end.

(From "Sone:s of Triumph," by per. Wm. J
Kirkpatrick.)

Chokus.

Fear not, brethren, firm and true,
What-e'er thy foe may be;

Jesus fought the battle through,
And gives to us the victory.

2 If it be thy lot to suffer,

Standing firm,

Vilest slander tongue can utter,

Standing firm;
Leap and shout, for then is given
Greater thy reward in heaven,
When the wicked far are driven,

Standing firm.

3 In the time of sore temptation,
Standing firm,

Grace will be thy sure salvation,
Standing firm;

Virtue crown thy soul with honor,
Sin resisted tempts no longer,
Faith in conflict waxes stronger,

Standing firm.

4 'Mid the battle's raging fury,

Standing firm.

Face the legions dark before thee,
Standing firm;

In the strength of our Redeemer,
Make the pow'rs of hell surrender,

Be a valiant overcomer
Standing firm.

D. S. W.

No. 236. Kev E.

No. 235. Key B\y.

I Hear the voice of our Commander,
Standing firm,

Holy pilgrims, take the armor,
Standing firm;

Shod in gospel preparation,
Sword and helmet of salvation,

Meekly hold the true position,

Standing: firm.

i In the rifted Rock I*m resting,

Safely sheltered I abide;

There no foes nor storms molest me
While within the cleft I hide.

Chorus.

Now I'm resting, sweetly resting

In the cleft once made for me;
Jesus, blessed Rock of Ages,

I will hide myself in thee.

2 Long pursued by sin and Satan,
Weary, sad, I longed for rest;

Then I found this heavenly shelter.

Opened in my Savior's breast.

3 Peace which passeth understanding,

Joy the world can never give,

Now in Jesus I am finding;

In his smiles of love I live.

4 In the rifted Rock I'll hide me,
Till the storms of life'are past;

All secure in this blest refuge,

Heeding not the fiercest blast.
Mary D. James.
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NO. 237. Key A!,

1 More about Jesus would I know,
More of his grace to others show;
More of his saving fulness see,

More of his love who died for me.

Refrain.
More, more about Jesus,

More, more about Jesus;

More of his saving fullness see,

More of his love who died for me.

2 More about Jesus let me learn,

More of his holy will discern;

Spirit of God. my teacher be.

Showing the things of Christ to me.

3 More about Jesus in his word,
Holding communion with my Lord,

Hearing his voice rn every line,

Making each faithful saying mine.

4 More about Jesus, on his throne,

Riches in glory all his own;
More of his kingdom's sure increase,

More of his coming Prince of peace.

(From "Glad Hallelujahs," by per. J. R.

Bweney.)

NO. 238. KeyBfy.

i We are bound for the mansions of

glory,

In that beautiful city of gold.

Where, beholding the face of our Sav
ior.

It will fill us with rapture untold.

Chorus.
When we get home, we'll shout and

sing,

The praises of our Redeemer and King,
And make the heavenly arches ring

With the songs of home, sweet home

2 'Tis the kingdom we have now with-

in us,

It is comfort and peace and pure joy

And a hope in our blessed Redeemer,
Which the world is to never destroy

3 The Redeemer, with wonderful
power.

Is now leading us on every day,

And if gladly we follow each moment,
He will keep us from wand'ring

away.

4 We are dead to the world and its

pleasure,

Our affections are centered above.

Where we own such a wonderful treas

ure,

'Tis a home in the city of love.
LUELI.A B. llENKY.

NO. 239. KeyEfe

i When I was far away and lost,

Oh, 'tis wonderful,
That I was saved at such a cost!

Oh, 'tis wonderful!

Chorus.
Oh, 'tis wonderful!
Oh, 'tis wonderful,
That Jesus gave his life for me!
Oh, 'tis wonderful!

2 I once was blind, but now I see;

Oh, 'tis wonderful!
Was bound by sin but now am free;

Oh, "tis wonderful!

3 My guilt was all I had to bring;
Oh. 'tis wonderful!

Yet I was made his love to sing;

Oh, 'tis wonderful!

4 Come, sinner, now, and seek his
Oh, 'tis wonderful! [grace,

And find in him a resting place;
Oh, 'tis wonderful!

Key Efe.No. 240,
i Jesus and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee ?

Ashamed of thee whom angels praise.

Whose glories shine thro' endless days?

Chorus.
Ashamed of Jesus,

I never, I never will be,

For Jesus my Savior
Is not ashamed of me.

Bass.
Ashamed of Jesus, ashamed of Jesus,
1 never, I never, I never will be,

For Jesus my Savior, for Jesus my
Savior

Is not ashamed of me.

2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far,

Let evening blush to own a star;

He sheds the beams of light divine,

O'er this once darkened soul of mine.

3 Ashamed of Jesus! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon;
'Twas midnight with my soul till he,

—

Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

4 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend,
On whom my hopesof heav'n depend!
No! when I blush, be this my shame;
I ever will revere his name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus! No, I say,

Since all my guilt he's washed away;
How could I be ashamed of him
Who saves and keeps me from all sin.'

19



NO. 241, KeyF.

1 Oh. do not let the word depart,

And close thine eyes against the
light;

Poor sinner, harden not your heart,

Be saved, oh, to-night.

CHO.—Oh, why not to-night?

Oh, why not to-night?
Wilt thou be saved ?

Then, why not to-night ?

Bass.
Why not to-night? why not to-night?

Why not to-night? oh, why not to-night ?

Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved?

Then why not, oh, why not to-night?

2 This world has nothing new to give,

It has no new. no pure delight;

Oh, try the life that Christians live.

Be saved, oh, to-night.

3 Our Lord in pity lingers still,

And wilt thou thus his love requite ?

Renounce at once thy stubborn will,

Be saved, oh, to-night.

4 Our blessed Lord refuses none,
Who would to him their souls unite;

Believe in him, the work is done,
Be saved, oh, to-night.

NO. 242. Key Jfc.

i My soul in trouble roamed
Upon a weary plain,

And, ever restless, longed
A perfect bliss to gain.

Chorus.
1 have found it. Lord, in thee,

An everlasting store

Of comfort, joy and bliss to me,
How can I wish for more ?

2 Oppressed with guilt, and woe,
With fears of hell o'ercast,

My soul no comfort knew,
Until I came to Christ.

3 I bore within my breast

A deep and painful void;

I wanted inward rest,

And peace that would abide.

4 My foolish soul had thought
To fill itself with mold

From earthly mines, yet bought
No true and lasting gold.

5 All in this world is dross,

Its pleasures soon decay;

Its honors prove a snare,

Its treasures flv awav.
D. S. W.

No. 243. Key Ajj.

i I am learning of my Savior,
Precious lessons every hour,

How the soul, which he has ransomed,
May be kept by mighty power.

Chorus.
I am learning. I am learning,

Precious truths in Jesus' word;
I am learning, I am learning,
Of the lowly Lamb of God.

2 Learni ng more and more to love him,
Yielding all into his will,

While a joy beyond all utt'rance,

Thro' and thro' my soul doth thrill.

3 I am learning how to serve him
With my hands, my heart, my feet;

And each day my Master s service,

To my sonl becomes more sweet.

4 I am learning how to trust him
With my life and for all things;

And mv soul, filled with his glory,
In exceeding gladness sings.

Gkokgia C. Elliott.

No. 244 Key Efe.

1 I am satisfied with Jesus,
His salvation is complete;

I am resting on his promise,
Calmly trusting, oh, how sweet!

Chorus.
Hallelujah for the cleansing!

It has reached my inmost soul;

And the glory now is streaming
In my heart from sin made whole.

2 On the mountain, in the darkness,
With despondency and fear,

I was lost, but Jesus found me,
Now his love my heart doth cheer.

3 I am satisfied with Jesus,

In his love I now abide;

Oh, his sweet embrace doth shield us,

And no evil can betide.

4 Satisfied, oh, hallelujah!

I will praise his name alone;
His eternal peace is flowing
Thro' my heart, his royal throne.

5 Love's great wings are folded o'er us,

Peace which nothing can offend,

Passeth all our understanding,
Wondrous grace! it has no end.

B E. Wakken.
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No. 245.
Tune:—"I Am Trusting."

1 Savior, now I come to thee,
Weak and helpless from disease,

Asking thee to set nie free,

Give me life and health and peace.

Chorus.
I am trusting. Lord, in thee,

Dear Lamb of Calvary,
Humbly at thy cross I bow,
Jesus heals me, heals me now.

2 Break the strength of Satan's hand.
Speak this sore disease away,

For I know at thy command
Every power must obey.

3 Precious Savior, this I know,

—

'Tis thy will to set me free;

On me, now this grace bestow,
As I claim my liberty.

4 Now I stand upon thy word,
Now the promise I believe;

It is mine, I take it, Lord,
Perfect healing I receive.

J. W. Byers.

No. 246. Key Afe.

i Down at the cross where my Savior
died,

Down where for cleansing from sin I

cried;

There to my heart was the blood
applied,

Glory to his name.

Chorus.
Glory to his name,
Glory to his name, [applied,

There to my heart was the blood
Glory to his name.

2 I am so wondrously saved from sin

Jesus so sweetly abides within;
There at the cross where he took me in,

Glory to his name.

3 O precious fountain that saves from
sin,

I am so glad I have entered in; [clean

There Jesus saves me and keeps me
Glory to his name.

4 Come to the fountain so rich and
sweet,

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;

Plunge in to-day and be made com
Glory to his name. [plete,

E. A. Hoffman.

NO. 247. KeyG.

Tusk:—"Batlah Land."

r Why should a doubt or fear arise,

As this poor little all of mine,
1 lay a living sacrifice,

All on the altar, Christ divine.

Chorus.
I'm fully thine, yes, wholly thine,

All on the altar, Christ divine,

The word of Jesus I believe,

The Sanctifier I receive;

All on the altar I abide,

And Jesus says I'm sanctified.

2 Ah, not a moment more I'll doubt,
And not a moment longer wait;

He shed his blood to sanctify,

He suffered death without the gate.

3 By faith I venture on his word,
My doubts are o'er, the vict'ry won,

He said the altar sanctifies,

I just believe him and 'tis done.

4 Thro' all my soul I feel his pow'r,
And in the precious cleansing wave

I wash my garments white this hour,
And prove his utmost pow'r to save.

No. 248. Key D:

i I've found my Lord and he is mine,
He won me by his love;

I'll serve him all my years of time,
And dwell with him above.

Chorus.
His yoke is easy, his burden is light,

I've found it so, I've found it so;

His service is my sweetest delight,
His blessings ever flow.

2 No other Lord but Christ I know,
I walk with him alone;

His streams of love forever flow
Within my heart, his throne.

3 He's dearer to my heart than life,

He found me lost in sin;

He calmed the sea of inward strife,

And bid me come to him.

4 My flesh recoiled before the cross,

And Satan whispered there:

"Thy gain will not repay the loss,

His yoke is hard to bear."

5 I've tried the road of sin and found
Its prospects all deceive;

I've proved the Lord, and joys abound,
More than I could believe.

D. 3. w.
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INDEX.
Titles in Italics; First Lines in Roman.

A Setter Time is Coming.
A Better Land
Abiding and Confiding
A friendless prisoner
A Happy Band „ .

A Heaven is Here
All in Jesus as our Savior
All to thee, O Savior mine
Alas and did my Savior
Anointed
Anywhere with Jesus I can
A Prayer in Song
Are you of the few f

Are you saved from sin to-day ? . . . .

Are you building on the Rock
Around the throne of God in heav'n .

A Song of Praise
Ask and it shall be given you, brother,
As I travel this world over
A 6inner once to Jesus came
Asleep with Jesus, oh, how sweet . . .

A terrible scene is before me
A wonderful Savior is Jesus my Lord. .

No
2

76
112
142
186
70
47

135
230
91

59
98
108
136
65

114
133
46
87
152
212
218
86

Be Ready, All

Be Strong and True
Beautiful robes so white
Beyond where Kedron's waters ....
Beyond this world of toil and care. . .

Beautiful Christ, a Savior true
Be strong and valiant for the truth. . .

Biblical Trace of the Church
Blessed Spirit for the asking
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine . . . .

Blest was the hour that heavenly fire. .

Brighter days are sweetly dawning . .

Buried with Jesus
By the grace of God I am saved to-day .

97
21U
14

37

111

116
210

20
91

95
103

1

176
45

Calvary
Cast your care on Jesus, trust him now .

Cast thy cares upon the Savior
Can I defeat my Savior's plan
Christian, gird the armor on
Christ is All

Christ in Gethsemane
Church of God, thou spotless virgin . . .

Clouds are enfolding that gather ....
Come, Sinner, Come
Come, sinner, to the Living One
Complete in Christ . .

Come Jesus. Feign in Me
Come, While He is Calling

Come Outfrom Among Tficm

Come, poor sinner, come to Jesus ....
Come, my child, for I will teach thee . .

Come, prodigal child, to your Father. . .

Come, all ye broken hearted
Come home,poor sinner, why longer roam
Come, little children, to Jesus
Come and give your heart to Jesus ....
Come, poor sinner, Christ is waiting . . .

Dear friends, we have precious tidings . .

Defeat the Devil
Dear ones, are you saved from sin to-night

Do you love the world in its pomp ....
Do vou triumph O my brother
Don't resist the Holy Spirit

Down at the cross where my Savior . . .

Down in the Licensed Saloon

Down in the Garden

Endearing Lord
Ever Lead Me .

Farewell to Sin
Farewell,dear friends, a long farewell

.

Father, in us now revealing
Floating Down the Stream
Follow Jesus
Fourteen hundred million souls ....
For perfect love I long have groaned .

G
Gather Them Home Above
Glory to God in the highest,
Good Neivs to All
Go forth ve messengers of light . .

H
Hallelujah! what a thought
Happy Little Saints
Hark, dear sinner, don't you hear . . .

Hark, I hear hope sweetly singing . . .

Have you heard the joyful sound . . .

Have you ever heard of Jesus
Hear the voice of our Commander . . .

He Arose
He Answered Never a Word
He Hideth My Soul
He is Just the Same To-day
He is Waiting
He Shed His Blood for All
Hear the tidings loud and clear ....
He is risen said the angel to the women
Hid Away With Jesus
Holy Bible, how I love it! ,

Hope of the Righteous . . „
Hope
How firm a foundation, ye saints. . . .

How can I please my Lord the most? .

How safe is the soul that abides . . . .

Hurry and Tell Him
Humility, thou secret vale
Hushed by the shadows dark and drear
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55
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217
202
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193
161
26

216
122
24
143
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235
208
142

25
202
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208
12

147
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177
139
33

131

I am learning: of my Savior
IAm from Sin Set Free

,

IAm Healed '

I am free, the Lord hath saved me . . . .

I am only a little sailor ,

'

I am satisfied with Jesus
,

I am going to a home
r can hear my Savior cal'ing

,

I entered once a home of care
,

If. d-ar sinner, vou are longing ....
// You Will . .

'.

If thou wilt know the fountain deep . .

I have left all sin's dominion
I have a home prepared for me
I hear my Savior saying
I have learned the wondrous secret . . .

I have longed for the bliss of pardon . .

Til Go With Him All the Way
Til Enter the Open Door
I love to serve my Jesus, a priv'lege . . .

I'll rise at early morning hour
,

I know my Jesus saves me, he heals . . .

I Know My Name is There
LMust Tell Jesus
I'm on the road to heaven
I'm hid away with Christ in God
I'm never lonely any more

,

I'm satisfied with Jesus, he's everything
I'm in the Lord's sacred pavilion . . . .
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51
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183
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30
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221
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163
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INDEX.

ftLI'm kneeling at the mercy scat. . . 1 45;O do not let the word depart . . . .

Pm redeemed, I'm redemed from .... 60 O (iod, inspire our morning hymn .

In the awful day that's cuxring &J\Oh, Gire lour Heart to Jesus. . . .

ISever Shall Forget 126 Oil, Gather the Harvtst In
In the Hollow of His Hand 20 Oh. Thes Blessed, Holy Sett
In Jesus Christ 1 urn complete I5|0h, grave, where is thy victory? . .

In the land of Galilee 32 Oh, whv should I be lost

In the eieft -d Rock I hide 178 Oh, will you count the cost to-day .

In Jesus I've found a sweet rest 104|Oh, we are saved in Jesus' blood . .

In faith she touched the hem of his
In the rifted Rock I'm resting . , .

I ought to love my Savior, he loved
It is time to be thinking of heaven
I've touched the Han of His Garment
I've found mv Lord and he is mine
J WW Guide Thee 40
J Will. I Will

I wonder if mother is praying for me

Jesus, and shall it ever be 240
Jesus. Thy Blond and yame 31

- from Sin To-day 54
Heals 62

Jewels 90
Jesus Will Do the Same /or Thee 15S
Jesus is Heading for Thee 17

1

Jesus the King 19i«

Jesus is my Shepherd, so kind 82
Jesus came a Savior dear 217
Jesus, thy blood, thy precious blood ... 31

Keep me near the cross 203
Keep me near thee, blessed Jesus .... 27
Kneeling in Prayer 206

.
12". Oh, why should I be idle

236 Oh, come to the Savior, thou poor . . .

. 66 Oh, how weary and sad
70 Oh, shall I go to heaven and wear . . .

. 12.
r

> Oh, who can stand the judgmentdav? .

14* nh, worship God the Father
Oh, precious Savior
Oh, the cross, the paecious cross ....
Oh. what will you do with Jesus ....
Oh, we love the children's meeting . .

Oh, drink of the river of pleasure" . .

Oh, scatter seeds of loving deids: . . . .

Oh, Jesus, Lord, my life, my way . .

Oh, now I see the cleansing'wave . . .

Oh, Lord, Thou Healest Me
Oh, love divine unfathomed
O mourner in Zioi
On To VicUrry
On the Rock
Only one narrow way, "I am the way"
Open Wide the Door .'

Save Me at the Cross
O sinner, do no longer the downward
O sweet will of God
Our Needs Supplied
Out on this dark world
Our God is love, the angels know . . .

Our mother is sleeping in Jesus to-day-

Leaning on the arms of Jesus . . .

Lead me gently by thy hand, Savior,
Let the gates of praise be open .

Let worldly minds the world pursue
Little Pilgrims
Lost Forevt r

Love is Freedom's Jmw
Lo! heaven now opens to rapturous
Loving Savior, hear my cry ....

Peace
jjj-.Perishing souls at stake to-dav . . . .

133 Plunge into the Fountain
v4 Preetotu Home of Best

148\Praise the Ixtrd

I70 Press the Battle On
100 1 raise the Lord! there's sunlight in my
^ Press on. my brother, sister

M
Many called, but few are chosen
Merry is Calling for Thee

Praise God for the Bible
Precious Savior, thou hast saved me

E
Rays <>f Hope
Reigning in this LifeMeditation 149,
r ,

\fiqfdv to K'ep 22l|Room fit tne cross for a trembling soul
: rtng 'for Me .'

44 *u«Alo the Rescue

Mother
Mather Ha* Gone Home 202

1

O
fiSftJSEL: S5 &tt fcd Wi,h Jenu

Savior hear me while before thy feet .

Savior, thou art life to me
2

My Jesus, I love thee 107
My days are swiftly passing by 35

My beloved is so fair 63

My name is in the book of Life 163

Mv soul in trouble roamed 242

N
Wear the End 99
Now is the precious seed-time 11

Now we come in thy name 206

O blessed Lamb of God, so dear 181

O Christ divine 55

Savior, now I come to thee
dear children around you to-day

; king oi Babel
• reeking cross of Jesus

rm raging in fury to day . .

••>• Are Falling
Shall I Mis* Itf .

Shall I die without a Savior, shall I . .

Shall my soul ascend with rapture . . .

Since the Comforter Has Come
Christ is Waiting

Sinner, hark! the Savior's calling . . .

Sing about Jesus, who died to save . .
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INDEX.

Sitting at the feet of Jesus ....
Somethingfor Children to Do . . . .

Some day when God's sweet Spirit
Sometimes I'm tried with toil and
Soon we'll lay our burdens down
Songs of victory bringing unto the Lord .

Sowing the tares when it might have been
Some people may forget, they say ....
Step Out On the Promise
Sweet Haven of Love
Sweet Rest in Jems
Sweet peace is flowing
Sweet rest in Jesus, home of the

Table Hymn
Take my life and let it be
Tell ma of Jesus
The Evening Light
Then What Will Your Harvest Be? . . .

The Onward March ,

The Love of Ood
The Wandering Exile

The City of Light . . •

The Penitent's Plea
The All-Cleansing Fountain
The Precious Sunlight
The White Horse Cavalry
The Ninety-Nine
The Last Hymn
T he Golden Harvest
T here's Mercy in the Savior •

Th ePilgrim's Confidence
The Sea of Glass
The Prodigal's Return
The Starless Crown
The Cross
Thy will be done, thy will
Thy will alone, dear Lord
That Wicked One Toucheth Him Not . .

The Hand of God on the Wall
That Happy World Above
The Children's Meeting
The Christian's Guide
The River of Pleasure
The Faithfulness of God
The Valley of Judgment
The Church Triumphant
The Clefted Rock
The Valley of Decision
The Bondage of Love
There's a ttieme that is sweet to mv .

The love of God flows deep and wide .

The church of the morning bright .

There's a promise divine in the Bible
There's a city of light 'mid the stars .

There's a fountain opened
The ninety-nine within the fold . . .

The hour of my departure
There are some rays of hope divine .

There's only One whose pitv falls. .

There is something for children to do
The world all around has no harbor .

There's a happy world above ....
There's a peaceful valley of decision .

The kingdoms are many
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225
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75

Thy Precious Witt . .

That's Enough for Me
The Harvest call . . .

No.
180
194
195

The Engrafted Word 201
218
186
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207
103
99

The Judgment Day
There is a happy band on earth . . .

This Jesus . .

'

The Reeking Cross
' Tis Better Felt than Told
Time moves on with solemn footsteps
Time onward flows like a river 113
Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus • 234
To Be Lost in the Night 74
To the cross. Christian soldier 83
Trust and Obey 6

' Tiras Love that Found Out Me 150
'Twas sun? by the poets
Two little hands are sweetly folded

TJ
Under His Wings

Victory

226
159

73

216

W
Walking with Jesus 35
Wash me in thy blood divine 80
Walking thro' life's dark, shadv valley . 81
We Shall Run and Not Be Weary 165
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18Q
181

134

141

144

147

156
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We Shall Meet 158
We're a happy pilgrim band 224
We're living in the end of time 58
We ire bound for the mansions of glory . 238
We are floating down the stream . ... 154
What a Kingdom 4
What will You Do with Jesus? 129
When I was far away and lost 239
\ hv should a doubt or fear 247
Who will Suffer with Jesus ? 160
Whiter than Snow 169
Who Shall Dwell with Christ? 201
Whosoever Will 213
Where is my wayword boy to-night?. . 192
When we walk with the Lord 6
Where shall I spend my eternity? .... 8
What Hast Thou Done for Me? 68
Where is mv wand'rinir hov to-night? . . 69
Who will suffer with the Savior?. ... 160
What will you give in exchange for . . . 196
Without Spot and Blameless 92
Will You Come? 115
Will you come, will you come ? 227
Will you come and be free from 18

Yes, I Will Please Jesus
You may know this day that your sins
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THE SLCRET OF SALVATION:

HOW TO GET IT,

and HOW TO KEEP IT.

By E. E. BYRUM.

A new book, showing how the

principles of Christianity may be

practically applied to daily life. In-

tensely practical and pointed. Some-

thing to help you every day. Plain

and easily understood. Just what you

need to lead you to a closer walk with

God.

PRICE, Cloth, 75 cts.

Paper, 35 cts.

LETTERS OF LOVE AND COl NS1 1

FOR "OUR GIRLS."^>
^ •*'>'./ ft
J-/utters..

By JENNIE C. RUTTY.

A new book just from the press. Should be read

i by every girl and young woman. It is written in a

.J way that will touch the heart, and gives loving

j words of advice and counsel on the very points upon

J which girls most need help. Get it. Read it. You

1 will be profited. Illustrated.

J PRICE, Cloth, 75 cts. Paper, 35 cts.

OVEWUNSEL

FOR -

:

OUR GIRLS"

AGENTS WANTED.

Send stampfor out- Illustrateil catalogue of Hook x. Tracts, liiblex

GOSPEL TRUMPET PUB. CO., Grand Junction, Mich.
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